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Red Chinese Set
2nd A-Blast

.TWO INJURED WHEN THESE CARS COLLIDED HEADON 
Tliia was one of saverol occidonts during aavara woothar TKurtdoy

Rain, Hail Batter County; 
Tornadoes Are Sighted
Menacing cloud banks, out of 

which ominous tomadic tails 
squirmed and twuted. heavy 
rains and. m many places, bar
rages of bail, gave the Howard 
County and Spring area a 
tefTor-fiUed Thuraday night 

In its wake, the rugged weath
er—the worst the area has had 
this spring—left nunterous bro
ken windows, s o m e  gulUed 
roads. leaf strewT sidewalks and 
damaged roofs

NLFD MORF
.Although the rain ranged from 

half an inch to an Indi and a 
half and came on the heels 
earlier rains of the week, farm
ers in most parts of the coumv 
.still insist they need more to 
make the gamble of planting 
worth the effort 

Manv fields of course, by vir

stained-glass windows damaged 
The First Presb>ienan Church 

Runnels. reported (our 
stained glas.s windows damaged, 
but not broken

(I*

U.S., Rebels 
Protest Attacks 
In Dominican
SANTO DOMINGO, Domin

ican Republic (AP) — The Unit
ed States and the Dominican 
rebels have both charged a 
cease-fire violation by Domin
ican air force planes which 
bombed the rebel radio off the 
air and strafed near the U S 
Embaiay

A U S spokesman said the 
United States would complain to 
the Organization of Amencan 
States

I Rebel spokesman Heslor Arts- 
ty said formal protests had been 

I lodged with the OAS and the 
United Nations

Neither Bng Gen Antonio 
¡Imbert Barreras. head of the 
, civlIun-millUry junu opposing 
the rebels, nor Bng Gen Klias 
Wes.sin y Wessin. commander o(i 
the junta's San Isidro Air Hase,{ 
were available for comment

MADF ATTAt ILS
A rebel spokesman said at 

leas! two P&I Mustangs and (our 
ATI Texan trainers equipped 
with bombs made the attacks 
The American-made planes 
were supplied to the Dominican' 
Republic long before the present 
civil stnfe

At least one person, the 3 '

t

It «

*1 Vm

YEF. THEY 
. .  And sonM

WERE RIG 
wuru b iffu r

The school system had some 
broken glass ton There were It 
windows reported smashed at 
Roydstun Klementars and II at 
the high school A few were bro
ken at Runnels Junior High

werr smashed bv the E d I [ 
and the» were sUlIbe.ng rtwint- ^
ed this morning Ir .»  ^„'ooUide lus hon» near the ftHenvlest ram reported ^  santo “

Domuigo
ty Rill Wilson said the north.|o( downtown .*^nto Dommgn

held by the rebels responded 
with an ^  agatnsi U S

on the Wilaon Ranch m the 
northeastern comer of the coun-

side of the ranch got 11 Inches 
Ct<»inMill sized hall pounded down; 
on the range

The First Bomb

parts of the town Had dam the storm with the least damage Vealmnor near the northern 
tue of the rams last night and'age was still being assessed this Fifteen windows m the countyirdup of the counts gauged 1 M 
earlier thus week have enough,morning, bul local tasuraiKe tourtbouse were knoiked <wn Mom ( reek also had 1 5# Inch
water now to permit .seeding'adiustors mdkated it probaNy An tn.surance agent said they nigged wind and some hail The
the farmers said but the pmh will be restricted to older com looked like someone had poked lake keeper said aeveral stub 
lem is whether Ihe amount is position roofs, windows and car hta fist through them horn fishermen were caught on
enough to get the crop up and to}» The Settles Hotel also had wm the lake shore when the storm
hold it until It has a firm foot Residents. parUcularly near dow damage, with some 2» hit They sought ha\en in the 
tng the downtown aren, were keep- broken during the hailstorm keeper s quarters until the

Due to the highiv scattered mg mxunmee men’s tele- < HI Rl HF-S HIT storm ended The lake came up
nature of the raius. manv farm' phones buzzmg this mommg. The First MHhodisl rhu»-ch three inches, he said
are still far short of enough reporting theu claims One educational building «Ih and |^ m  FL.\rFS
mnistiire to e\en seed their agent said .shingle and gravel Snirry , reported a number of Here In town, low places on 
their fields Planting season Is roof' may have come through,windows broken, and sevetal f s  an nn west Third and West 
at hand .

NumerrHis twisters were spot 
ted One. It was said, swept oser 
Coahoma Another was verified 
over Ijike J B Thomas and 
N lncent Tornadoes were spotted 
in the area between Ackerly and 
lamesa Andrew« had a men 
aclng twister which mmed akmg 
the ground in iaotated oil field 
country near Frankel ritv 

VARIFD
Here In Big Spnng rain var

ied widely In volume The u S

West Texas Gets 
Brunt Of Storms

gnngos are re 
xpoasible. lel'i declare war on 
the Americans.'' people sho»it- 
•d

IN WASHINGTON | 
In Washington the State Pe-| 

partment said the planes "left! 
the San ludro base on the loyal-1 
1st DomlatcaB order and «rtthoutl 
our knowledge ” "I^yattsT' ls| 
the designation U S officials' 
apply to the Roita forces 

Richard I^lllips. Stale De i
.. _ . . . . . .  partment press oifk-er, said the;Fourth and traffic ,7 , , ^ , 5  '
was handicapped for a time ,„heri But It

( ,u it* ^ a n  ^ 1  tummg d o w r r ^  
town streets into m rrs  T h e , ^  ^
(See Pasieretaads. P 7 A. C I) knowledge of them

Wensin was hi command when

Peking radie repeiied that (MSMaaist China exploded Ms 
«erend atanilr banib eser the westen nutalaed Chtaa at 
16 a.M.. Prkleg tine, taday. Ne deuils ef the size er aatere 
•( the benib were ghee. PIrlarrd here Is the typical masb- 
rweai dead fra« ( Mea's flnU a ba«b expiaded last Octaber 
II. (AP WIRFPHOTO)

Bomb Confirmed 
By U.S. Agency

Peking Avers 
Bomb Only 
'For Defense'
TOKYO (AP) — Commu

nist China said today it had 
exploded its second atomic 
bomb — aimed at develop
ing nuclear weapons to 
cope "with nuclear blackmail 
and threats of the United 
SUtes.”

Peking radio made the an
nouncement and added that the 
nuclear tests also were "for the 
purpose of abolishing all nu
clear weapons”

The broadcast said the bomb 
was exploded owr the western 
areas of mainland China at 10 
a m., Peking time, todav 

CALLED SUCCESS
It described Communi.st Chi

na's second nuclear test as a 
succes.s

Communist China triggered 
its first atomic device last Oct. 
16

A, communique broadcast by 
Peking uid:

"China exploded another 
atom bomb o\-er its wrstem 
areas at 10 00 hours. Peking 
tune,on May M, IMS. and thus 
successfully c 0 n cl u d e d Us 
second nuclear test.

"Following the explosion of 
China*« first atom bomb Oct 16. 
1M4. thu nuclear test is another 
important achievement scored 
by the Chinese people in 
strengthening their national de
fense and safeguarding the se
curity of their mothenand and 
world peace

RED LEADERSHIP
“ Under the leadership of the 

Communist party of Chuia, the 
Chinese people's liberatioa 
army and (liina’s scientists and 
technicians have wholehearted
ly worked together to ensure the 
complete success of this nuclear 
lest. It 1« a great vIHory for the 
party's general line of socialist 
coostniction It is a great victo
ry for Mao Tze-tung's thinking.

"The Central Committee of 
the Communist party of China 
and the state council extend 
their warm conmtulatmns to 
aD the commandrts and ftght- 

of the people’s liherafon

WA.SHINGTON (AP)
U S government lonfirroed to
dav that Red ('hina has set off

— The] from becoming an effective nu
clear power M  this empha

T  ■ second Hiroshima size atomic 
^  •"> explosion

RAIN
State Department prevs offi-; ,

the air force pUnes attacked ¡cw Robert J MetToskey said 
rebel held pornoos of the capUal the ('ommunist Chinese explod- O''*™«"»"’ 
early in the conflict, causuig «1 »»ir second nuclear devne 
heavy casuahies There have'at about I p m EST Thursday

sues again that time is ntanlng 
out on as in which to obtain an 
international agreement to elim
inate nuclear weapons and ne- 1 country’s defenses 

and conngilete

ers
army who took part In this test, 
and to all the workers, engi
neers. technicians, scientists 
and other personnel who con
tributed to It. and hope that they 
srill double their efforts and 
continue to work tireles.sly for 
the further strengthening of our

U.S. ASSIHANCES

tf TU» ,nightly forays into Texas and
storms continued into the mommgUnrelenting spring

Experiment Station gauged 1 6Î kept on hammertrig  ̂a broad ex 
Inches The May total at the sta "
lion now stands at 1 R5 Over 
losm. all kinds of rain reports 
srere gathered

• ^ s r o  switching plant had 
R3 F,dwards Heights area M; 
Weutem Hills 75. Wllla Street 
M; South Haven district 215 
(since Sunday); City Park area 
SI

Heavy hai) battered many

Weather Rurrau radar snotted'College Park 
a lomado aloft near the Abik

(ALSO HAII )
Ex SUtkn ......................  10!
TTSTO PUnt ...................  R3

Ml M
lilene Virginia Street area

-----, -----------  , The United States is expected
been persistent reports he «t their site at Lop , as-Mimncea to Aslan al-• __ KI«i 6« f ̂ 1« w I <* .Imbert do not see eye to eye

Two Hospitalized 
Following Wreck
A head-on two-car collision Inlat City Park The Shastids live 

heavy rain and hail about 7 30 on the Gail Route 
pm  Thursday, on FM 700 at Several other traffic accidents 
the curve west of Virginia, sent were reported to police during 
»veral persons to a local bos the evening

panse of Texas with occa.siooal
midnight 1 F.dWard Heights ........

which wfllrted surprisingly little n o i n d i c a t l o n i t  Western Hills ...........
damage touched ground but soon after-iTrinity Memorial Park

Rands of showers punciuated ward a special forecast warned' 
by moderate to hea\7  thunder-,of a pnssiW twister or two until 
storms paraded across the slate « a m  amid vkilenl thunder-
from west to east sometimes Ih .<unrms In a 130-mile wide sec- Umtax ...........................  ] 00
clusters 56 to 75 miles wide jtor from Junction to 60 miles;Elbow ............................. 50

The unruly weather main ¡north of Dallas Moss Creek .....................  150
lamed an unbroken record of: Funnel clouds .seemed to galh I I’ohhom» ............................76

|er almost as If for a convention Ranch, I miles
earlier In the evening as a rash; northeast ..................... 76
of tornadoes menaced West Tex-'^ealmoor .....................  1 50
aa Knott . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .60

Spearman In the north edge of' •-“Iber .........................  00-90
Ihe Texas Panhandle meanwhile ' ' •l-'on Ranch ........ I 10 ] 60
measured 7 Inches of rain ht ■ Ranch .....................  1 00
downpour which continued for Wilkinson Ranch .............  1 10
hours Ru-«oll. w es t................ 00

Observers at one Juncture E>lrt1ew .............................16
counted four tornadoes spinning 
toward Crane in far West Texas, 
but only two dipped to earth and 
none caused damage in the 
sparsely inhabited area Crane 
Is S3 miles south of Odessa. 1 
where hail accompanied a 2-Inch'

A collision at US 87 and FMir**"

U.S. May Decide 
On Barring Cattle

I S LINKS
One strafing run was near the 

sp|U S lines a few hkxdLs from the 
hOjU S Embassy It was close 
.75 enough that CS Ambassador 
70 W Tapley Bennett Jr took cov-

Chalk ............................. 70 er under his desk
Forsan ...........................  1 OO
Three miles south .......... 1 56

I .Sol tn western China Chinese nuclear u »c |iivrT O \ ía pi — The
; McClo^y thf No 2 ^  '“¡JT ‘' Í í f í ^ i r n i t e d  Statrà soon may have toatomic shot, as delected by US ^  L S military planners and ^

be about that Amencan oefen ir------- -

Gay Hill .. 
Vincent 
Howard Co Feed LoU

HELOISE
BOOKLETS

That tremendously helpful 
volume. "Heloisr's Household 
Hints'* Is available again at 
The Herald A new order has 
arrived, but It will be the 
last one' Get vour copies 
now. Only S6c p)as 1< sales 
tax If you wish to order 
by mall, add 16« postage 
You won't want tn be with
out Helolse't Hints

r^ i to r i .  appeared 10^  a W  that American defen»^ f^om Canada
.w" ^  ‘̂ ** 'because of the dread foot and-. -  «... imouth disease

U S. officials said the Atomic| Canada is thinking about im- 
Fjiergy Commi.ssion will inves-Sporting breeding animals (mm 
tigate Ihe degree of sophistica-icountries infected with the 
t ion of the latest ('hiñese device disease The animals would be 
by means of samplings from the quarantined for a specified 
atmospheric fallout ThLs n o r^ n o d  of time to determine if 
mally requires about a week, qhey are diseased.

700. about 8 30 pm . involved! Water rose Into a home In the|
pital

Mrs Charles Hickman, a pas- r jo p
senger In the right front seat of|pp„ ^^Iven by Mrs Jo Broad- P*« <Wessa and,
a car traveling west on FM 7 0 0 .,^  Dayton and Jamesl*'” »̂̂ »'« 1« rescue
driven by her husband, was s<hlerlman Cherryvalc Kans ¡» dwelling High

Dominicon Rebels Plead 
For U.N. To Intervene

taken to Howard County llospi- 
lal Foundation for treatment 
Hoapital attendants reported she 
was doing falrlv well today She 
racelved facial tuts when her 
head hit the windshield of the 
car.

A paasenger In the other car 
involved. Mrs Samuel .Shaitid. 
waa reported in gpod condition 
at the hMpItal Mrs Shastid wail A car driven bv RIchi 
niing In the right front seat of llcan J r , of^ebb AFB, 
a car traveling east, driven by ' 
her husband, according to po
lity Alan taken to the hoapital.
but not
Shiistid. 
aoti

Mr Hickman la an attendant

admitted, was Lynn 
t h e i r  nlne-year-old

with consideralile damage to 
both cars, officers said 

Another accident, reported 
about 7:36 pm., involved 
driven by James Berset. 1703 
Jennings, which struck a plate 
glass window al the Plggly Wig
gly Store. 1009 Eleventh Place, 
according to police.

Richard Sul- 
hlt the

front of the Texaco Service Sta
tion, FM 700 and Blrdwell Lane, 
about 7:60 p m , police aald. 
with an estimated 1600 damage 
to the bulldir.g. The latter acci 
dents also occurred during the 
heavy rainstorm.

water drowned out a fire,truck UNITED NATIONS, N Y. 
and kept it from reachin|ra mi- (AP)—The rebel Dominican re- 
nor Wane in Odes.sa llS 385!glme lold the United Nations to- 
was liliK-ked for a time by accu- day Santo Domingo faces im 

“ mulated ralnfa'l | mediate risk of destruction. II
Still other tornadoes knifedlasked for Ihe personal Interven-

explosion the Chinese onginaied ned out 
last Oct 16—or "possibly a lil- 
Ue larger "

NO SURPRISE
The Peking announcement 

had been greeted here with no 
surpr1.se

Sen John J Sparkman, D- 
Ala., acting chairman of the 
Senate Foreign Relation.s Com
mittee, said It "adds a little 
more bleakness to the world "

The test had been expected 
since Feb 19. four months after 
the detonation of Red China's 
first nuclear device. At that 
time the State Department said, 
without disclosing the source of 
its Information, that it had rea
son to believe preparations for a 
shot were under wav.

Reds Unleash 
Double Tirade

The Chinese said of the SovietTOKYO (AP) — Communist 
, China leveled a double-barreled I leadership:

" I  think It sharpens Ihe focusi attack on the United States andj "Neither Khrushchev himself 
on moves to bring n u c le a r i  the .soviet Union today, calling nor his succes.sor dare to offend 
weapons under some kind ofj the Soviets appeasers and Pres 
control and to forestall their idem Johnson’s policies "neo-

down as thunderstorms farmed 
tn a broken line extending for 
miles from the northeast corner 
of the Texas Panhandle to deep 
tn the Big Bend country near 
the Mexican border.

One twiater wrecked a trailer 
houae in the Woodrow commu
nity near Lubbock, another bat- 
teml a collection of empty oU 
tanka 7 milea west of Andrews 
and a third danced along the 
ground I miles west of Ackerly,

tion of Secretary • General U 
Thant.

The government of Col. 
Francisco Caamano Deno de
clared that the Organlation of 
Amencan Statea waa unable to 
handle the situation following a 
bombing of a rebel radio staUon 
Thuraday by Dominican air 
force planes

The U.N. Security Council 
was called Into urgent seaslor 
Uila morning to consider ibe

communicallon, w h i c h  was 
signed by Jntlin Cury, foreign 
minister of the rebel regime.

It was learned that Cury was 
critical of both the United States 
and the OAS. Concerning »he 
bombing, he alleged that the 
planes were dispatched wRh 
Ihe consent of the United States.

Diplomatic sources said Jor
dan. the Arab nation on the 
council, waa preparing a raao- 
lutlon asking the council to ex
press Ita d e ^  concern over the 
latest developments In the Do
minican Republic and reouest- 
Ing a cessation of all military 
activities.

further proliferation,” Spark
man told reporters

MATTER OF 'HME
He .said it Is only a matter of 

time before Red (’nina develops 
an atomic bomb and "It will be 
only a matter of time before 
they have a deliverable weap

Dr Ralph Ijipp, a nuclear 
physicist who worked on the 
original U S. A-bomb, speculat
ed that the .second ('hiñese shot 
may have involved a device 
dropped from an airplane to 
demon.strale deliverabliity The 
first one Is believed to have 
been detonated on a tower.

Sen. Joseph S. Clark, 0 -P a, 
another Foreign Relations Com 
mittee member, said:

"This waa not unexpected 
They still are some years away

Hitlen.sm.**
"Johnson has opened the mast 

bloody page in the history of 
US. imperialist aggression.” 
said the Peking People’s Daily, 
the organ of the Chinese Com
munist Partv.

FOR( E SHOW
"No postwar U S, presidents 

worshipped forte, displayed 
force and used force so fanati
cally as John.son does.” it said 
"He has openly declared that 
force must precede reason — 
and the wa.ste of war, the works 
of peace ’ He has escalated 
from small scale to medium 
scale war and threatened to 
turn to big scale war He has 
used every kind of conventional 
wreapons and is now threatening 
to use nuclear weapons 

“Johnson is wqll set on the 
path of Adoff Hitiar.

U.S, Imperialism. They cling 
tenaciously to the general lino 
of 'peaceful coexistence* based 
on ‘U S.-Soviet cooperation for 
world hegemony * Like the doc
trine of appeasement of Cham
berlain and Daladier of the ‘30’s 
toward German fascism, the 
capitulationist line of the Krush
chev revisionists has greatly 
inflated the arrogance of U S. 
Imperialism Khrushchev revi
sionism is the new doctrine of 
appea.sement of the sixties.”

The paper described the 
"Johnson doctrine” as "the ne
gation of the Independence and 
sovereignly of all other nations 
in the name of anti-commu
nism. it means the prosecution 
of an undisguised policy of 
aggression and war in defiance 
of all principles of international 
law. It is American fascism 
more reactionary than Hitler
ism.”



ACROSS
1 CoIPTij pencil 
7  R in d irs  »erid iiJ

13 ’ — • I p light 
th e e .

14 CHonru
16 T  VP« of m uvcie 
1 7 hoiry queen
18 Seed cove
19 A ct pom pouili
21 L ittle  knots
22  Conto ner
23  Povveisiv« 

pronoun
24 Gloom y —
25  B b lico l country 
27 W ealth
2 9  C rC iS cu t 
•30 Story te lle rs 
3 2  Moving loyers 
34 Bombo rd 
36  Cierm ce il 
39 C erfq in  

'•esterne rs 
43 Sum m er Onnks 
4 4 Ccm m cnploce 
4 ft Cargo boot 
4 7 Farm  onipn-al 
43  C anad ian

province obbr. 
4 9  G reek letter
53  l.''• a  co lle ;«  

town
52 S gnol hem
54 Sojourn
55 Toning process 

fo r m arble

DOWN
1 Socred melody
2 Of the eye
3 Soviet sea
4 Up to rtow
5 Nebraska tribe
6 —  Spy
7 Hedvenly body
8 Overlook
9 Sove 

10 Spirit
1 1 Word breaker 
1 2 Pionf port 
13 Searcher foe 

missing persons 
15 Tolked bock 
20 Particular 

argument

26 Heow clubs
27 French pointer
28 Barrel port
29 Legal fxipers 
'3 I Moke loce 
33 Mountoin of

Crete
3 5  Irrita tin g  ones
36 Repair shop for 

cars
37 Unyielding
38 Keepsake
40 Synthetic fabric
41 Adds informot ion
42 Influenced 
45 Stirs
51 Plants
52 Twinirvg stem
53 "East o f — "
54 Deface
56 Fomily nvember 
58 Eskimo woman's 

knife

K U iO Y ( KM kaTtwfWM̂ rniM

Pesile ef

Measure Vetoed 
On Universities

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — South Vietnamese 
forces said today they killed 178 
Viet ConR Rucrrillas and cap
tured 53 in a major victory over 
two Communist battalions in the 
Mekong Delta.

A I! S military spokesman 
confirmed the ('ofnmunist loss
es. He said 18 South Vietnamese 
were killed and 77 \^ounded in 
the two-stage battle which be
gan at dawn Thursday 135 miles 
southwest of Saigon and contin
ued until late Thursday night 
Four Americans were also 
wounded — two on the ground 
and two in helicopters.

The operation netted a big 
haul of \ ’iet Cong supplies and 
weapons including Soviet-made 
nfles and machine guns from 
Red China

FLOWN IN
The fighting began at 6 a m 

when a government battalion 
scouting swampy area near 
Bac Lieu ran into a guerrilla 
force A reconnaissance compa
ny was flown in by helicopter 
and by 11:30 am. the Reds 
were routed, leaving 39 dead 

Half an hour later a scout 
Diane spotted a concentration of 
Viet Cong about 30 miles north 
of the Bac Lieu area Two Viet
namese companies were quickly 
flown to the spot 

The Communists put up a 
hard fight despite hea\7  strikes, 
by armed helicopters and ftght- 
er-bombers By late afternoon 
the government flew in a battal
ion of reinforcements 

After fighting finally broke 
off, 130 Viet Cong bodies were 
counted The govern meni losses 
all occurred in the second 
phase, a r  S spokesman said 

, Its KILLED
I A I' S spokesman said during 
the week of May 2-8 government 
fortes lost 195 killed. 385 wxMind 
ed and 120 missing or raptured 
Four Amencaos were killed and 
22 wounded Viet ('ong losses 
were put at 385 killed and 90 
captured with no estimate of the 
wounded

In l4mdnn. British Foreign 
Secretary Michael Stewart told 
the House of Commons Bntain 
u still pres.sing the Soviet Union 
to agree on a conference to dis 
cuss the neutrabty of Cambodia 
Britain and the Sonet Union 
were cochatrmen of the 1954 
(ieneva conference which ended 
the Indochma War 

British offlctaLs bebeve that if
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Now amu«o tho drekd ktUra 
to form tho aurprloo answor, m  
auggootod by tho aboeo cartoon.
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fhend im jmH— TO HIIP HIM OUT

Grand Jury Balks 
At Theft Charge He was convicted of killing 

Fred Tones, a Houston real et- 
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — The, tale dealer, but the conviction 

Bexar County grand jury re- was overturned and Ashley was 
fused h e r e  to i n d i c t  Les-,committed to the mental hospi- 
lie Ashley on a theft charge, ¡tal.

It

Pullout May
i

Be Gradual 
In Dominican
SANTO DOMINGO, Domin

ican Republic (AP) — U.S. 
forces occupied Santo Donataigo 
with stunning qieed and afft- 
dancy. Getting out will ba a 
much bigger problem.

It may ba a long tinne bafort 
all of the 21,000 or so U.S. per 
sonnel can leave. They are all in 
Santo Domingo or at the nearby 
San Isidro Air Base. But their 
presence seems enough to dis
courage any attempt at a full
blown revolution.

ARMS SMUGGLE 
Around the country it seems 

evideot that there are sufficient 
Communlst-leaniag and Cas- 
troist elements to plunge the 
nation into turmoil should the 
opportunity present itself. Few 
doubt that arms are being 
snuwgM regularly into the 
northm  provinces.

thirdlng for redlcal change.
The question whether such 

massive intervention was neces
sary now la academic. It has 
happened.

' ONLY ANSWER 
Perhaps, one hears, U.S. sup

port for the rebels when they 
staged their coup April 24 might 
have averted the leftist infiltra
tion, once arms were passed out 
among thousands of civilians. 
Military Intervention probably

One factor whkb may yet 
■ blisave the Dominican Republic is

that, as of BOW, there la no out 
standing leader on the extreme 
left who is able to capture the 
Unaglnatioo and loyalty of the 
r e s t lm young men who are

was filed last year after 
Ashley. 23. escaped the stale: 
hospital here and left in a sta
tion wagon ow'iAi by Mrs. Cora' 
Hobbs The lAsDpn wagon was; 
found abandunedrih Tulsa, Okla

Prescription By

S o un d 's
Ashley was a r r e s t e d  last 

month in Atlanta. Ga , and now 
IS in jail at Wharton. Tex.,

T R S R r x R n n R f s r
9 0 0  MAIN 

BIG  SPR IN G . T EX A S
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

w u the only answo: in a iltua-. 
tion criUcRlly important to the 
U.S. apbere of influence.

Virtually overnight the U S. 
military built up a force on thii 
idand rivaling that now" in
volved in South Viet Nam. It 
may have averted a civil war 
here and another Cuba. Some 
worry whether It mMt have 
started a new Viet Nam. All 
that is lacking, some say, is a 
guerrilla movement.

MAKE ZALE’S YOUR 
WATCH REPAIR 
HEADQUARTERS
COMPIETE WtTCI 

REPIUR
'W  ' -Ä, V

IikIuM«*!• Cleaning. elHng, pelUMng
• Taetlng, aOlueUng
a RaplaaawaM of Mrohan parts 
a Ilacirenleally tItnaS
a Putty guarantaad by Amarlas’S ' irgaat lawataraf

S Z  A L E ' S

.tU.^TIN I \P )—tiov Connally That 'the scope of work and ac _______ _____
veined Mda> a bill Transierr.ng tisities of these two unis^rsities Rfd OiM  and North Viet Nam 
the management of F.as'. Texas shall be increased or dimin- attend such a onference it 
State and We>t Texas State uni i-̂ hed altered or changed m any might lead to talk.s on the crwi- 
iYn.;'.jes from the board of re manner deemed by the new gov- fjut in Viet Nam But the 
genii for Texas State Teacher* emtng board.* to be conducive rhinese haw refawd and haw 
( oiJeges to a separate board for ti the betterment of the services |pv«o no lodicatian 
each >̂ hool offered ' Although this language relent

•Connally said he disapproved l* taken from the statute autlior-------------------------
of t.he bài] became i/ing a separate board of re-. 

Proliferation of governing genis for North Texas State 
boards is regardJig the devel- Iniveruty. it may inadvertently 
opmer.t of a coordinated state exempt these two universities 
svstem of h.gher educatioe de- from co4>rduution by the Texas 
Svmed to achieve excellence " CommMsxw on Higher Educa- 

To offrr some hope for uray, tion or Iti socceRW.- in the Co- 
some promi.se of order. v>me ordinathif Board Texas CoUege 
s'rde* Toward quality. I recoro- and Imversity .System 
mend t.*ia' the management of **A(Tordmg to* an ittomev 
t«o more oI>ges be placed un general's opnuoa of Jan it  
der '..be Imrd of regents for 195R the latest expmston of 
state 'eachers colleges Senate legisiatiw will govern w h e n  
Bill liO removes t\*o institutions two statutes are m conflict, re- 
fmm the jm-j^liction of that gardles* of thier effective dates 
tp»ar1 • kccordingly. I herewith veto

• 7 of this bill pntv xJes and .wtum smate Btll in  ’* )

Frankie Avalon In Films 
While Others In Limbo

B« IU>B TNOW tS
••••■• TV «ruar

HOLLVUOOr) (8P| -  By all 
the cool logK of .chow bustnevs 
folks shruld now be asking 
• Whatever happened to Frankie 
Avalon'"

So how iome he s making four 
paiures this vear’ H'o* come 
S u h '

was 17 ” he said “I mean I 
knew from nothing In the old 
lays they had vatadeviOe. stock, 
burlesqsw — lou of srayt to 
learn the bostnesi before they 
hit tt Mg Me I had to leam the 
tNiciness after I became a star ” I

Does a n  ey esig h t 
sp ec ia lis t o th er 

th a n  one a t  
TSO exam ine  

your ey es?
If so, you can still hava 
your p re scrip tio n  tor 
p a sse s  or contact lenses 
Tilled.at Texas State Op
tical. using only the tir>- 
est quality lenses and 
frames —  nf reasonable 
cost, too.
TSO guarantees absolute 
accuracy in tilling your 
ophthalmic prescription.
Select your frames from 
hundreds Of fashionable 
styles and colors.

0w TRO aWVca iwww yaw.

Avalon became, a star seven 
years ago. at a time when you 
roukf pick up any kid off a 
.South PhiiadelphM street and 
make him a teenage favorite 
by deft manipulation of televv 
sion and record media Within 
the dazzle of a few moolhs he 
wa.s appearing In ‘'The Alamo 
with John Wav'tie and selling 
one hit record after another

INTO UMBO 
Many young chaps with 9300 

suits, waw hair and wavering 
voices hit It big in that era. only 
to vanish into limbo with the 
advent of Beatles It figured that 
Frankie Avalon should ioln the 
march to oblivion Y( 
w orks

r 'ft  he

He was working the other day 
in ScTgeant Deadhead,” his 
third Amencan International 
film this year There he was 
breezing uiio a scene and taking 
over fnim such pros as Eve Ar
den Cesar Romero, Fred Clark. 
Reginald Gardner and Gale 
Gordon

Avalon came out of the scene 
tA enthuse ‘'Being in a picture 
with people like these can only 
make me look good My next 
picture is going to be ‘Dr GoM- 
fnot and the Sex Machine' with 
Vincent Price Great' You can't 
help but come off well when 
you're with fine talent ”

RIPF 24
At a npe 24. Frankie can 

stand hack from his career and 
take a kmg view It was admit- 
tndlv a treacherous path

"Look — I wai a star when li

MAKE H O T DAYS

WTTH AN

ARCTIC CIRCU
A L  a i r  

1 COOLER S l C T l

»  eooL deoa. frwà
m t floOTutf roaateatly lala  
•v ery  room ta driva o u i 
Mole air, tohaooe and cnokA 

odofv. Faatairaa inetwdw 
rrocloi^ linon ta kaon 

«ut dust Corobn-treatad* 
pwi* ail «vMed ralm et^  
and Anap iœfc pad fras

AT LOW 
PRICKS

Come in today for a ientnnatnition! 
INSTALLATION AND SEKVICE BY PROrF.gSIONAL 

AIR CONDITIONING CRAFTSMEN

JOHNSON
1MB I. i r i

SHKKT MKTAL A 
AIR CONOITIONINO 
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Tornado In Action
Whea this taraada rnaael hcsKied far tbe 
West T r u t  Tawa af Andrews Tharsday 
artm aaa. Jtm Raberts. a blRb srbaal )aaraa- 
Usm iitadeal t t e p ^  aat af bla pbata lab 
class aad sktt this plctarc. Tbe lanuda

Hfled )aat befere K reacbed tbe eil tawa— 
bot Jtan’s jaanuUsu teacber uld  bc waaM 
icet *‘A’* far bla classwark far tbe day. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Indonesian 
Released, Sails

An IndoneMan merchant ship la 
steaming um aid the Panama 
Canal and Nea York City today 
after a federal judge ruled his 
opun had no juri'idiction over 
an uitemationa: mantime libel 
suit

“We’pe going to catch them 
U ld  atton>e\ Melvin BeUi “If

LONG BEACH, Calif (AP) —jthey pay their bills, they won’t
have to run ”

But m Washington, the State 
Department expreued redef. 

AVOID SEIZURE 
Following seizure of the Jo

hannes Latuharhary a week 
ago, the Indonesun Communist 
Party central committee urged 
President Sukarno to take over 
all Amencan enterprises in In 
donesu. and to sever dIplomatK; 
relations with this country As a 
resalt, U.S. ships en route to 
Indonesia have Men ordered to 
other ports to avoid post 
seizure At present there are no 
U S. vessels ui Jakarta harbor

Graduation 
Set At Lamesa

Indonesian

JFK  Shrine Gets 
A Royal Sendoff
RUNNYMEDE, E n g l a n d  

(AP>—On these hallowed fields 
of Magna Carta, Queen Eliza
beth II—with Mrs. John F. Ken
nedy at her side—today dedicat
ed Britain’s memorial to the 
late American president.

The solemn ceremonies un
folded only a short distance 
from the spot where Mama 
Carta, with its precious UbertiM, 
was signed 750 years ago.

With tbe queen’s dedication, 
the rectanmlar, seven-ton me
morial of Portland stone, and 
some of the historic ground im
mediately around It, became 
American property.

They were the ^  of the Brit
ish peofile to miUions of whom 
Kennedy was a revered figure,

symbolizing a young and vigor
ous America.

The president’s widow and his 
two children, Caroline, 7, and 
John F. Jr. 4, came to Britain 
to attend the ceremony. So did 
his brothers. Sens. Robert F. 
and Edward M. Kennedy, and 
two of his sisters, Mrs. Stephen 
Smith and Mrs. Peter Lawford.

Tbe queen Invited Mrs. Ken
nedy and other members of tbe 
family to Windsor Castle for tea 
after the ceremony.

The memorial is on a paved 
terrace surrounded by two stone 
seats and set in an acre of the 
meadow beside the ’Thames 
River 21 miles southwest of 
London.

Three At Webb 
Air Force Safety Awards
Three Webb AFB persoonel 

recently were presented the Air 
Training Command ‘To Pro
mote Safety" (’TOPS) award by 
Col. A. F. Taute, wing com
mander.

Presented awards were (^pt. 
Dick E. Wilson, physMogIcal 
training officer; 1st U. Joaeph 
B. Maodel, 3S«0th Pilot Train
ing Squadron instructor pilot; 
and Airman 2.C. Daniel Gaspar- 
ro, SSIIUi Organiutional Main
tenance Squadron maintenance 
man.

achievement in 
booklet of T-27 
common errors.

compiling a 
incidents and 
Tbe booklet 

promotes flying safety and is 
used to familiarize primary stu 
dents with T-37 malfunctions 
and necessary actions to take to 
overcome them.

DEAR ABBY

Get The
'J First

DEAR ABBY: Which of the 
following is the right way for a 
man to propose marriage?

(1) Buy tbe ring first (guess
ing at the size) and take a 
chance of getting stuck with the 
ring if the girl turns you down?

tt eccurrnl to yea that If tl 
■aa were as laterested bi a di
veree as you seem to be, be 
wouM find a way to ask I 
wife?

For Abby’s booklet.
(2) Ask the girl and. if she ac-1 Have a Lovely \ 

cepts, go buy the ring yourself,| 50 cents to Abby, Box 60700. Los

How to 
send

Another Party 
Enters Game
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -  

The Kentucky Detriment of 
Mines and Minerals is interven
ing in tbe cat-and-mouM gam* 
between federal revemw agenli 
and bootleggers.

The department learned that 
the agents were investlgattaig 
abandoned coal mines in theto 
search for illegal liquor sUOa.

Commissioner A m b r o s e  
Mandt said he would give 
agents intensive briefings May 
24-25 on how to walk through

Weddinĝ  without being trapped.

confiscatod by tbe 
government in 1050.

’The company, seeking repan 
tion, uld some of tbe cargo of 
rubber aboard tbe ship was 
grown on its plantations 

DISMH^ES SUIT 
However, 'Judge William M 

Byrne dismissed tbe salt ’Thurs
day. He commented: “This 
court m l  a catch-all. Tbe fed
eral court here is not meant to 
pick up anything you ran t get 
anyplace else — partkiilarty 
with respect to admiralty.

“The test for a tort (a 
wrong) is locality," tbe 
u ld  He added that tbe 
conftocatMn took pUce to Sunv 
a tn  .six yean ago

Belli’! suit was against the 
Johannes Ijitubarhary and her 
owner, P N Djakarta Lloyd

Airman Gasparro displayed * * * ^ * 7 * ^ ^ ^
outstanding performance of duty , 2  ¿ J* ^ ^ ']2 to trk to fa t ir tZ  
while accomplishing his main
tenance Job on T-37 aircraft

surprise her with it and hope! Angeles, -Calif, 
she likes It?  ̂ ' • « .

(3) Ask the girl and, if she; ... »uk., o„
accepLs, pick out the ring to - ! ( J ! ^ ^ ,^ ' thirr** i’rvr A r'Toi .69700, Los ,\ngeles, Calif. For
^ D F A R  G iyr- A U  * *DEARGOT\ A u the girl. U, stamped, self - addressed en-
she accepta, give her aa eppor-i veiooe
taaRy to select tbe ring wttb. ^
yoa. Bat be absalatHy sare she: ^  ^  .

Public Recordsto spead tbe rest af yaar Ufe.l
Mare aiea have beea stack with —— — — —  
girls thaa witk rtop . s«iu>hu cswait»

• • • OwM Honrn. JIM CorlnMy SmS.• •W* rMidWK*. SWAM
DEAR ABBY: I have a very! l*«»«. m m« cv. om • car 

stubborn daughter-to-law. She 22 *"* *• •
has a 13-month-old baby who 
still walks around sucking a bot
tle. The child could certabily 
drink from a glau. but ft's eas
ier for his la ^  mother Just to 
hand the child a bottle. I think 
it’s a disgrace. How caa I pre
vail upon her to throw that 
bottle away aad let the fhUd 
grow up? DISGUSTED

DEAR DISGUSTED: If yea 
be be^pfU. aad

suffocated or setting off explo
sives.

Jtm  KfeM. UM E . JrC  imMN «a «Mc. 
Irte lU ñ . <M llMM rMrcMU. un M«rM»u, «nclowt 
•  Mrp»il and «M  •  tU ragt rm tii, U

WE HAVE 
MOVED

To Our New Offices 
102 Coylor Offka BMg. 

600 Main 
Dial AM 4-2579

Stripling - Mancill 
Insuronce Agcy

WilcMi «rna im th* DEIAR ABBY. I SIT) V6fy
suDoort for to! lilted "»«ch to love with • married
th e n fe tv  noenm . not onN immediately Inspect- man He is still bvlng with his
friwn an tos^urtor’s viewpoint cylinders and wife and would like to ask her
but also as an avlatioo >!yS>lo- ^
gist. Because of his ufety stim- He notified his supervisin- aad JS i'
Illation, student pilots are safety .suggested an inspection of this
moUvated and are cognizant of item be made «  all T-37s. i .
OT« I Airman Gasparro also discov- He loves me very muc^ and

^  ^  hydraulic sys- uys be can’t wait until we are 
APR it m m i niirMiMiiwmC PTCssuie. the] together for ahrays Pleaw tell
i iS i  .pp« r« l

age a cbOd should
bottle. If she Ignores your sag- 
gesttou, skip R. tt*B M( wsrtb 
tito battle.

•  Quirt A Private •  Restricted For Larj^ Mobile 
■sues •  Eactooed Swtoiutog Fool A Recreattoa 

BoRdtog Under Coastrucou •  Sportsu
Lots •  Reuotiful \irw  of CRy

CALL AM 3-1051
ON HEARN STREET — Turn oH US 17 Sevtfi 

or Turn off Parkway

survival equipment and 
techniques to base personnel

Lt. Mandel was selected la the

U.S. offictala in Washiagtoa 
I said this problem .should be 

LAME.'i\ (ST)—I.amesa Hlgh\.yp^|||2tf(] «itji release of tbe 
School graduation exercises i^tuhartunv 
have l»en set for May 31 at S COi'RT ORDER
pm m tbe high uhool auditiv 6 M6-ton merchant
num Dr 1. I. Morris, p a s t o r ' b e c a m e  the object of an 
of the EuM Bapti-st fhurch in international furor after BeUi 
Midland, will be .speaker ¡filed a $1 S-milbou suit to US.

A1 Langford. ÍAinrsa High, rhstnet Court a week ago A 
School pnncipai ha» announred. (̂ Qori order he obtained resulted 
there wiU be Ito candidate» for|„ «eizuT» of tbe veeeel by U S. 
graduation as compared to US'marshals 
randklatet to tldi ' „ „ ,

Wann .\Den is valedictorian ^
of the IM  -^aduating class witbl«» DENTON -  Four Big Spring
a grade point average of « r  ''« tu re s . • * *****^1^ ^  stadenu are among some i n  
June Ryan is »aleiatonan with '***'íír* ! North Texas State
a grade average of »5 56 Mui» Ï Ï S S io! ?  wer»Allen M the daughter of Mr T*™ * ptontationa wot

HowanT Mien, md ■®d maliciously

Students Have 
Teaching Jobs

da ugh
and Mrs Howani Mien 
Muv» Ryan tv the daughter of: 
Mr and Mr» Pat Ryaa 

Rev. Milo B VrburkJe. pas 
tor of the First Raptutt Church 
of Ijm rsa. will debver the bac-! 
(alaureele sermon The servK-e; 
will be May M at 6 p m in 
the l.Amcsa High School audito
rium

Finances Better 
For Halfway House

The Halfway House board ef 
directors met Wednesday in a 
noon luncheon meeting a n d  
heard the ftnanrul report from 
new treasurer, CnfJ Mangom. 
He reported all monthly bills 
had been paid and that the 
House DOW had approximately 
t2fM to the hank 

Desmond Posvell. chairman, 
reported that 12 men are now In 
the Hou»e. and that plan» for 
one additional man are being 
made He also reported that 
eight of the men are now work
ing fairly steady _______

Witnesses To 
Meet At Kermit

University 
students aerving as student 
teachers to Dallas - Fori Worth 
Denton area schools during the 
spring esmester. Some are 
teaching m area schools all day 
for nuto weeks and others are 
tratetng half a day for II weeks 

They are 'Thomas Gary Duo- 
nam. 'Sonnet Johnaon, Donay 
Mormw aad Patsy Wiley.

Dunnam, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs John T Doanam. MO Man- 

choral mu-

secore The loooe actuators 
were not discovered after tUg|n 
because immediate tosneetton Is 
accomplished and the ^dranlic

operations for his toltlative aodi system is still pressurtoed.

M a ^
make i

his wife will this and
things easy for aft. “M' 

DEAR “M": What do yui 
MUB. “there Is no one to to

T he 
S tate  

X atioxal 
B aak

Specul assignments and pro
gram features for the semi-an
nual assembly of Jehovah's Wit- , .
nesses to be held in Kermit. *  ** ****l!!'-i: m x.
May Pt 31. have been announced ^  SP™« •«»

 ̂  ̂ ^  KlemenUry to Dallas
J A O Shields. presiding 1̂ - 1 MUs Johnson is teaching char- 

Uter of the local congregation. ^  h| ^  ^
has been assigned as the pub- F>mentanr to Dallas
lie relations department head parenu are Mr. and Mrs
for the assembly

The assembly sessions will 
open at 1:45 pm  Fridav eve- 
ntog H. A. Frtzlk. Watchtowm* 
Society representathre. wiU talk 
on the assembly theme. “Will
ingly FulfUl Your MtaLstry "

( limaxing the assembly wfll be 
a public dtocuasioo by Fetzlk at 
3 p m. Sunday on ’The Moral 
Breakdown — What Can Be 
Done About It?”

All sessions are free, end the 
public is invited

Rehabilitation Center 
To Seek Equipment Gifts
The Howard County Rehsblll iThis award wtU about exhaust

tation Center, looking toward 
opening of the new center build
ing provided by the Dora Rob
erts Kounditloo. will soon ask 
Individuals. busine.».»e8 and or- 
gani/ailon» to consider belptog 
pro\ ide equipment.

A brochure, describing Itenu 
of needed equipment. Is due off 
the pres.s next week A commit
tee headed by BUI PoUard as 
general chairman, will then 
pUce these in the hands of per- 
•OTs and groups which might 
ba interested in considering 
these as gifts.

Meanwhile, the board at lU 
Thursdav meeting presided over 
by the kev V Ward Jackson, 
received bids for some basic 
equipment which will c 0 a t 
around t&.7M. Award of contract 
waa referred to the medical ^  
viBoey committee for aaalyiu

the funds on hand for equipment, 
yet only account for about a 
third of what Is needed 

Reports from Jim Thompson, 
therapist, and iJirry Bristo. 
meecn theraptot, indicated that 
the center is tncreaslagly busy 
Rev. Jackson named a budget 
committee comprised of Jimmy 
Taylor, chairman, Jtm Thomp
son. U rry Bristo, Lester New 
ton and hlmartf.

Working with Pollard In dis
tribution of tbe equipment bro
chures prejuired by Glenn 
Cootes, will be Joe Pickle, serv 
ice clubs; liouis Carothers, busi
nesses; CM. Mount E. Frantz 
and S. M. Sgt. Lloyd K. Martin
son. Webb AFB, and James 
( ape. individuals. The buUdte 
is progressing Mtlsfactorily wttii 
pertlthms now betng pM to 
place. No opening dato h u  b n «  
hxnd.

Irvtng B. Johnson. 1015 E 21st 
Teaching industrial arts at 

Deaton School, Morrow is 
the son M^Mr. and Mrs. Jamas 
C. Morrow, 1415 E. 6U1 

Tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
G. L  Wiley. 2400 Robb. Miss 
Wiley Is teaching American his
tory at Plano High School.

Public Employes 
Hear About Webb
'Twenty-five members of the 

Texas Public Empioyea Aseocia 
tion Chapter 52 heard a talk on 
how the Air Force trains pilots 
at Its regular May meeting 
’Thursday night.

The program chairman was E 
Estes, chief engineer for the Big 
.Spring State Hospital. He pre 
sented U. Mike McCarthy, In
structor to navtgatloa at Webb 
AFB. Lt. McCarthy spoke on 
the training program a n d  
showed slides of the acUvlUes 

Dr. R. B. Unlc, Big Spring 
State Hospital, to president of 
the chapter.

Squares Slate 
Saturday Dance

PlTTDorith soles in Texas prove ill

TEXANS IIKE
TEXAS 
PIXMOUTHS

'65 P lym outh Fury

y s  no surprise that Ptymouth scries for the *85 
model year ore up over lost year and still going 
strong. Texans like things "Texos-size" and 
Plymouth for '65 certainly fills the bill.. The 
Plymouth Fury is the biggest, plushest Plymouth 
ever—but still solidly in the low-price field. And 
every Plymouth has a  5-year/ 50,000-mile engine 
arxi drive train warranty.*

•HERE^ HOW PLYMOUTH’S S-YEAR/SO.OOO MILE E24GINE 
AND DRIVE TRAIN WARRANTY PROTECTS YOU:
Chrr*!*' Corpora*«* oee»d«e*y w orra i*  all el lb« toilowum ntol pan» ei IW  
e x  ler » r*o* «* ^  ■iloe. wlwhicheTer coaee hnt Junaa vtueb ba by eacb
par*  that prara dataebre la aiaWt.al and vorkaaaabip «lU ba roploeod or repared 
a« a  C h rn tn  Motor* Corporaboa Authontod I>«a»t • placa ol bwainaa* withoai .-bar«a 
•or tuch p ara  el labor enoiao block bead and uiwma. para, la'ok* nobiM d wowt 
p a ap  troBeBUOMa co»« a a l  m arnai para  laicopbna a a iu a .  c iu ab ' arq><* eea- 
earar' d n re  abaft, luuraraol letaa r*or <na and dilMranhal aad roar wHaal boatinpa 
n im r e d  BOuaiMOca Tira lolleannq aouiaaonea »amcaa ora raryuirod under tbe « « .  
laalr-chaataa anqita ail arary 1 aenth* or 4 000 aiiaa v h ic b a w  carnea hr«' raploeo 
ati a la r  aaory Mcond oil cb o im  clarm corburaar oir ftlar arary t  aooiha and r a p x a  
It aaory 2 year* and aaary f  monda turnrah a-idanra e< tba  r e t i r e d  *arTK« a  « 
n «  .alai M eara Cerporaboa Autharaod Doalor and raouaat Mb  a  earbfy racaip) at 
taeh  «atdane« o a l  yam  cm  a ailaapa Stapla aaouob lar taeb lapertoni preacboa

The Big Spring S<raam have 
scheduled a dance I«r I  to 11 

m. Saturday at the club build- 
I  M Oountrv Club Bond. Har

old Graves wtU emew.
The squares will participate to 

tha street dance Tueeday night, 
pru cu d ll the rodeo. AR square 
dauotors nrs tavRud to tho sliunt 
dOMU, which wiO N otvu ft hold 

Uvft music.

Get a  Texos-size deal at Plymouthland nowl
FUnv/M LVC OC ai /  VbVUANT/BAmtACUOdk

BIG SPRING CHRYSLER.PLYMOUTH -  600 EAST 3RD, BIG SPRING
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MRS. J. D. LEONARD. MRS. C. O. HIIT, MRS. ALBERT HOHERTZ

Oasis Club 
Has Show 
At Church
The Oasis Garden Club show, 

•This Is Your IJfe.” was pre
sented Wednesday in the fellow
ship hall at First Presbyterian 
Church with Mrs. C 0  Hitt tak
ing the award of distinctioa in 
arrangement and the sweep- 
stakes in horticulture Mrs. H.
T Hansen receiNUd the trt-color 
award and sweepstakes in ar
rangement.

Mrs J. D Leonard and Mrs. 
Albert Hobertr both received an 
award of merit in horticulture, 
and two were given to Mrs 
Hitt

General chakman lor the 
show, which was open to tbejMrs 
pubbc from 1 to S JO p

Bride-Elect 
Honored At 
Gift Affair
Miss BeverW Ann Alexander, 

Levelland, bride-elect of John 
Gerald Thomas, Denver City, 
was honored Wedneeday eve
ning in the Blue Room (rf Coe- 
den Country Club.

Hostesses were Mrs. Sam An
derson, Mrs. Jack Gulley, Mrs. 
Bert Shive, Mrs. Elrnest Welch, 
Mrs. W. S. Goodlett, Mrs. S. M. 
Smith, Mrs. S. A, Walker and 
Mrs. R. W. Thompson.

Mrs. Gulley. Mrs. Jack Alex
ander. the bride-elect’s mother; 
Mrs. W. B. Lovdace, her grand
mother; and Mrs. Bm Cowling, 
both of Kermit, were la the re
ceiving line.

The centerpiece featured a 
massive arrangement of pink 
Peaoe roses and honeysuckle. 
SilvK* appointments were used.

The couple plans to be mar
ried Saturday afternoon in the 
chapel of the First Methodist 
Church.

Center Gets 
Club Funds

MRS. C. O. H irr , MRS. I .  T. lANSEN

p m ,

Berta Beckett 
Class Meets

Hansen. Schedule was in 
was'charge of Mrs. Hitt, Mrs. Joe 

Johoson, Mrs Jbn Zlke aad 
Mrs Leonard, and staging and 
placing was by Mrs. Lm  I ^ e r ,  
Mrs M C. StnUiig. Mrs C. B 
.*̂ >uth. Mrs. Jack Watkins and 
Mrs Gene Tunwr 

Others who servnd were Mrs

Mrs

es; and Mrs. Paul Kknka. pub
licity.

Amisting with dismantling and 
denn-op were Mrs Zlke. Mrs. 
HRt. Mrs Haaeen, Mrs. Turner, 
Mrs. Leonard and Mrs Johnson. 
The s t a n d a r d  system vt 
judglu  was used and members 
were allowed only one entry perThe Berta Beckett Sunday _____

school class _of First B aptirtjuo |,jr^  k j,  Roane Horne, clam. Flowers and foliage used 
mrt Thursday m the Moran Oppegard and Mrs In the artistic divuwn did not 

p ^ to w n  Tea Boom for  a noon ^ois Smitk. «nines and classl- have to be grown by the exhib- 
hsDcbeon Twdvn manbers nl- f^ctuon; Mrs Paul Kkmka
tended. and Mrs Halbe P t ^  Mrs Toby Cook and Mrs C. V 
•■ve !be opemng praye. cMrks and awards; Mrss:-_  '•otxy ^»*»1 «  ^  ^ jG . L  MeChre. Mn w R Do«g- 
Provert». w u  M  by Mn. O |ja , u rs  J R Hamilton.
N G
roses was arranged 
Walter Doogteas.

Tbe centerpiece of

tUjr bat did have to be grown 
by an amateur Horttculture co- 
trlec bad to be grown by the 
exhliitar. All potted -pianu had 
to be planted by the exhibltar

iMwpttaUty: Mrs. W. F. Thyioriaad m her poseession at leasTia worksiiop,
^  [and Mrs James Hughes, jndg-jthree months.

At the Thursday evening 
meeting of tbe Big Spring Pro- 
gresstve Forum, tt waa an
nounced that the club had do
nated |US to tbe Howard Coun
ty RehibiUtation Center.

The club met In tbe home o( 
Mrs. Max Green, INS Main, for 
■ salad luncheon. There w en 
IS members present, and Mrs 
BUI Draper gave tlie Invoca
tion.

Green presented ench 
with a etnw  flow

er basket, and a corsaM for 
perfect attendance was given to 
Mrs. Buddy Redden.

Mrs. Horace Rankin lastaPed 
new ot&cers and each was pre
sented a red carnatloo New of
ficers are Mrs Redden, presi
dent; Mrs Campbell, vice pn 
ident, Mrs Donald Wtaltieo. ra- 
cordmg secretary; Mrs. Alaa 
.SwearbMen. corresponding sec
retary; aad Mrs. GraavtUe 
Hahn, treasurer.

The dab presented Mra. 
Green, out-gotee president, with 
an engravN luvcr bread tray 

The last meeung of the year. 
>, wiU to  May »  at

|Mrs Redden's.

Carpit

BLUE LUSTRE
^EUCTRKtfx
SmivoobJ l

WIGS! Be SprNKthne FreMI 
Cheaee freni ear Bttey Mykn
WIGS as lew es 4 2 ^
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Awards Given Play For

JudgingPatrolman

Don't 
Discount Cloonort

Shirt Loundry
j « t  iff r a m  

en Seeth Bfedweil Lana

Patrolman J. D. Campbril 
of the Big Spring Police De- 
>artment, awarded certificates 
or outstanding patrol work by 

student! when tbe Airport Par
ent-Teachers AssocUUoo met 
Thursday afternoon.

Receiving the awards were 
MUe Gerhart, Gary Rineener, 
Randy Thomas, nm ny Rune,
Larry Rlagener, Richard Tem- 

etoo, Ronda Reynolds, Oacar 
elosque and Johnny Sevey.
Mrs. Buford Hull oooductad a 

candlelight installation ceremo
ny for tbe new P-TA officers. 
Ttoy are Mrs. M. L. Gray,
president; Mrs. A. J. Hooten, 
vice presideiit; Mrs. C. E. Cain, 
treasurer; Mrs. E. M. Wood
secretary; Mrs. R. 0. Lund
membership; Mrs. E. D. Jones, 
budgM and finance; and Mrs. 
Jim Saif, hoapttallty.

Mrs. Eldon Watts ««sided, 
and the Rev. Roy Ef. Hooee 
give the iBvocatioa.

Mrs. Hooten reported on the 
city council meeting which was 
attendad by six recreaantativae 
from tbe Aunort P-TA. and Mrs 
Watts, ratlrug president, n v e  
15 perfect attendance pins. Gifts 
of appreciation were 
to Mn. Watts and

L. D. SpradUng, p r in c ^ ,

Eve oartlflcates at honor to 
•s. Hooten, Mrs. Lund, Mrs. 

Watts and Mrs. Richard Knotts 
and announced that achool would 
be dismissed May M.

Tbe P-TA will honor teechers 
at a luncheon May XT to which 
P-TA members are Invited. 
Room count was won by tba 
fourth grade class of Mn. H. 
H. M o i^  and the attendence 

Ize went to Mn. Knott. Be- 
MhiMots were eerved to the 

N  attending.

GIRLS INVITED  
TO PARTY

Cadette Girl Scoot Troop 
371 will be hoctenee at a
party Saturday afternoon for 
6th trade ghrls in N el^bor 
hood^f who a n  interested la
the Scouting program. This 
Includes gtolt from Boyd- 
■tun, Washington, Kentwood 
and Coahoma elementary 
schools. The party will to  In 
the Girl Scout House, 1405 
Lancaster, from 2 to 4 p.m.

Piano students continued to 
andiUon thli week at Howard 

Junior College for mem- 
the National Frater- 

Student Musldans. Tbe 
is Rodney Hoare, San An-

Sterilng City students of Mrs. 
Dick Mitchell who were beard 
Thnnday were Charlotte Foster, 
Sherri and WUUam Blanek, Liaa 
Horwood, Tanuny Conner, Amy 
Humble, Tommy Bynum, Becky 
Blair, De Neal Reed, Susan 
Tarry, Beverly Brooks, Lynn 

ider aad Marilyn Fomer. 
Mrs. Mitchell’s students from 
Garden City who played were 
Laura RatUff, Cynthia Currie. 
Betty Smith, MUdred Ctulsti, 
Patricia Sawyers, Rebecca 
Reynolds and Jnn Underwood 
From Water Valley was AUcs 
Rawlings.

Pupils of Mrs. Fred Beckham 
playad today. They were David 
boggaa. Alan HUL Dana Man- 
dU, Ctaidy (tofeánan, Pamela 
Wheeler, Connie Gara, Sheela 
Armletead, Deborah Wash, Deb- 
bla Harris and Betty McCann.

Silts

PtahM Draaaea Me 
Uaadered Shirts A PaN i

^  On All
A y m w t r o n g

FLOOR»
Slap la Teda? And Ask 

Abaot U ir Easy Ten» Ptaa

Shtrwin-Williàmt 
Compony

6M-A AM M in

Library Uses Detailed 
By Mrs. Larson Lloyd

Larsoa Lloyd was the famillet has been planned with 
the date to to  announced, aad

Mrs.
guest speahar at the New
comer’s Chib bridge aad lunch
eon bald Wednesday at Canton 
Conntry Chib. Mrs. Lioyd asad 
as hsr topic. ‘Tbs Usss and Ad- 
vaatagM of Oar Public Li
brary /’

It was SBDouBced thst a picnic 
for an aewcomsTs aad tbeir

CaBeft Part
CnB AH >4in

Bell & Sons
FRUIT A VEGETABLE 

MART

L(Md Of FrMh 
Produce Now In 

For Tho Wookood.

BEEN OPEN 1 WEEK

1310 Scurry

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Stop Snipping Tips, 
Switch Bottle Cap

iDear Baloln: jtbey are aometimai tmpoaBdsItb» diras start, with wbRa aad
Here Is a tlme-tavtog ^  for|te m o v e  |gDld stripef. matdies my goid-

Wash Iminedtotely in cool wa-icMorsd ibower

For&gn Scouts 
To Visit H en
PtoBS for the toternattoiial 

guests, who wiO spend the sum
mer la thii area, were dlacniaad 
at tbe Tuesday mactiag of the 
West Texas Giri Scout Council 
ta the Village Bastanraat at Say- 
dn*.

Attendug the meettof from 
Big Spring were M n. Larson 
Lloyd. aiM Dkk Ream Mrs. 
Uoyd was acctxnpaaled by Mrs. 

M. Coallow, Staato», district

all Unaa wbo buy 
Up” soap for dhAes

Jast swtuh the
the oU bottle is 

This s a v e s  
having to ton» 
for tbs se tonn  
every time you 

to open a

the

when

aad a I so  ssves 
im kag sO over ^  
the floor for the , 
tip - - - 
Jacobsen

If Btaia remarne, treet with I Tbsse h s t b e x e s  coum to 
equal Btrts of gtycerlue aid al- maay different colar combtaa- 
eohol If appUcabie. tioas aad are ae easy to open

Ahraya to  aure to apot-test and doss, and a r t  very Inex 
first . . . Hetoiee ; p— t v r . . .  Mrs. DeVen Kolia

Dear Bcloiae:
I 'to a  maahmg potatoes. 1 

pom* off the water, add tbe milk 
aad butter and ro toat bofora 
matoiag

Saves that ex tra^aa tar heat-

G reater
Savings

A re Yeura 
W hen You Shop

KIRBY'S 
DRESS SHOP

f  Dear Heiotoe:
My kids pretor

lag th t laflk

Daar Hektos;
Whaa I naahe a boose 

11 make aa aproo to ma*ch

1 tomp 
wWdi

l i n  State AM 44N7

theto soft look! real cate 
liubby thiak 
Ana Baa ary

At least, by

Dear Heiotoe:
I kad a om nlc-basad 

aad a brass sshtray 
scratched the tablet every time 
tbra were moved the toast ML 

Ysstordsy aftanooo, whfl 
cleanlag ap a f t e r  my son’s 
blrtbday party, 1 aotfead aO the 

a. unto cock tktof-a-ma-flfs in tks 
Iiicaps of tka Mfl drlM botttos

*rka guests, who are to be ta 
Big Spring Jnaa S-21. are to 
stay ta the Uoyd b o o t while 

. being aatertamad. The girls ore 
from OoloinbU, i J t  

TMtafive cookto rale plaas 
ere made, aad the area day 

camp BchMtnto dtoceaaed 
The next meeting win be la 

September.

Gr^duètìon Dinner 
Given For Seniors

MllcheO McNeese waa boa 
ored with s gradestloB dinner 
nuBUday eveaiag to the home 
of Mrs. Ed Shivs. I7M Hamll- 
toa. Honored gneets, all senion. 
were Pat Hamilte», Bea»y Ben
so», HoOto Webb, J lm ay  Dawes. 
MarskaB CodcrHI aad Byron

an aatiqoe display will to  pre
sented oy Mra. E. L. Coll ine 
at tbe next hmebeon, Jime I  

Mrs. Archie Ethaa'w ss h i^  
in tbs bridge games, with 
ood piace golag to Mrs. G! 
Young. Hie attendance prlae 
went to Mrs. Max Wertdag 

Mrs. Chartos Gibson was wai- 
comad as a now mambar, aad 
gasati hitrodaced ware Mrs. 
Larry OrtMnw. Mrs. Normaa 
Furlong and Mrs. Young.

Methodist WSCS 
Inducts Leoders

drtnb  right oat of the bottle hubby thinks it does . . .  M n 
My ana acddaataDy dppad Aim 

o\ er his bottle of root boar at ^  
diimer test evening, maxhif a D w  HeMae:

rite t s ^  DooT throw sway your bulletbig mess on my favorite 
ciotb

Pies.« ten me how to remora 
the stems

type poie 
goes bad.

Moot soft drlaks coatato sug
ar. Do not toara oa fabrica 
(After eettfag. some start tma- 
tag yellow. . .  whan age or heat 
hits am.) Aftor this

LBonard't Prttcripfiofi Pliormoqr
SOB Scurry StraeC

ProftoBSionol P h o rm o c y

lamp when the wiring

icaps
aad I thought “Why not?“

I aoed &  tip of niy Icapidt 
to pry oat the Unto co it dr- 
ctos. thea glaad them ta the bot
tom sf the lamp aad ashtray 
no more worry about scratches 

n  tables . .  . Soxaa L

lamp your "¡atravurne
the 

color, t a n

10th And Main

Wbrre pharmacy is a profession and not a sktolhM.

pots of la iie  pldlodeBdroe.
Basal: A moat amisuaJ pla»l- 

ar . . . Mra. Joka B. Leads• to •
Dear Halotoa:

I cap my wet shower cap 
over e Ug poof of your ayta» 
e a t R drlM quickly aad stays 
thars bstwaaa

Dwahi Leonard — Ed Corean

toninf. codrtai lowwfs lecuisd hi Ow

Write lar hue krodmu mé
fto fsaai ON 44MI

Dear Halotoa:
I found the rartoct contahMr 

tor my hair rnlars:
A email hatbox. purchasad at

oa my nice
to •  V

HELOISE BOOK 
IS NOW AVAILABLE 

Yoa caa now get the best-
E'S—ibng

KEEÍ
HELOLSE'S HOUSE- 

»ING HINTS for only 
H  oaoti plus 1 cent sales 
tax. Tbe paparboaad adRkm 
cootakia 16 cbaplars, IM 
pagan, mmareas oi vamaiiw 
hints. It contains «vary 
word foiBd ta the |S.H 
hard • cover adftloo whkk 
has sold over M6.0N copiai. 
Pick ap yoor HEUDISB 
books at The Herald offloa.

to to to
(Write Heiotoe In cars of tkal 

Big Spring Herald )

Tabto deccrattoui  were la tbe 
school colors of gold and black 
and toatared a» arraafement of 
gradMtton caps.

Party Honors 
Kayla Gaskins
Kayla Gaskins was honored st 

her ninth btrtlidsy by a party 
ta her home with her mother, 
Mn. Jo t Mac Gaskins. Knott, 
as hostess. Gnssts were the 
members of the third grade 
claas of Knott Etomentary 
School, and thatr teacher, M n 
Job» MeOfUBor. The caotenitoce 

oa followed the 
piamb trues. Re- 
rrad  were ponch 

aad eaka. aad favors were can
dy aad ballooM. Ganteo were 

irad aad ptotarw were made 
the grotqi.

The Rev. R 0  
Bulled new offioers at the Tiee- 
day eveaiag meetiag of tho 
Woman's Society of Christian 
Sarricc of the Waatoy Methodist 
Cherch. The raedtoUebt ceremo- 
ay was bald in the cherrh 
chapel Mn Lsoaard West m ra  
the opeaiag prayer, aad U n  
Jim Slurp read from the 
tares. M n. Manhafi Day 
oa the purpose of the'
Prayer was led by Mn. Day

SPECIALS
DURINO Clean Up, Fix Up Week

SAVE! BUY

CARPETS
theae heavealy

Sq. Yd.
Installed W/Pad

EXTRA! We wM bade far

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

THE
CARPET STORE

1307 Oragg AM 1-4411

Lo o fc io  S it te r
Look »KWAB-TVfor Better Television

C H A N N I L  4

GLASSES
S1434

S to K i^ A c tib s t  S u o A to e e ls s e i

fosrcftIbITl
- ’S U ’ IO O  -  * 4 ^

IL .A ’S lC c J K r '
BIG

SPR IN G
M IDI AND

206 MAIN| Tbkmairf AMbfBrsHwy.
J  D I S S A

400N.tn»f
O P EN  A LL D A Y  S A T U R D A Y - N O  APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Teachers Presented
Gifts By P-TA Unit

IP YOU NEED LAWN 
D ll SHRUB FER TILIZER , 
YOU CA N T BRAT THIS— 1 6 - 2 0 - D

56-U. Bag. Rag. 141
SALE PRICE -  Oely

» L b . Beg, Reg. 4.21

2.95
3.98

CRAZY DAZE
New officen were tnstaOed dent; Mn. Jesse M sjorr Ylcel

prasktont; Mn. Marion ’nued-f 
awra, aecteUry; and M n. R.| 
Z. a iu n , traaeurer.

and teachen honored at the 
Thursday meeting of the Boyd- 
■taa Paient-Teacben Assoda 
tJoa. The group nMt ta tbe 
school wtth M n B. M. Wrigbt 
praridlag.

Mn. R. E. Ray. dty council 
pretodest, taistallcd the new 

of Mn. Wright. Prato-

M I A M I  B E A C H ;  F L A .

Shakers Handy
Whee yaa ara astUng a tibie

for four, bara two aeu o( salt
^  shaken on the U- 

ihute peaslnf.

Mn. Joel Roberie 
that Mn. Bay CantreD’s ' thlrd[ 
grada dasa had woa tha 
ly award for aeUIng tha n a t i  
U.S. Savtagi Suraps. Totali 
amount of eUmpe aold tor tb«|j 
year M $1,171.11.

Gift books of poMue nata  g » l  
en to teachen leaving the dtjrl 
or rattling. Tbe teechers are! 
Mrs. Carl Benton, Mise Edtth| 
LIdstoM. Mias Neal Cnmmlags,| 
MiM Thao SnlUvaa aad M ri.| 
Naomi JackiM.

RefreshmenU wera served U>| 
SC memben , and M n. VlrgUl 
had the most parents attaodlai.f

Over 2,000 Plante T» Cheese Prom 
Evary Plant On The Place REDUCED!
IÌD D IN Q  PLANTS, Yemete, Pappare Oaiyó¿6tiLlo amò otNrr cactus
f0%  OPP REGULAR PRICRI
P d rtR k Y  —  HAND PAINTRb —
14“ POTS WITH MATCHING STAND ^
OTHER GOOD BUYS j q n ly  -  9,95 i
HEDGE PLANTS
2- And 3-Yr. FRUIT T R E K

SALE
W1 DO

iT*’
■AVE 
CARE CREW 
FREE EST.

WE DO PROFESSIONAL 
GRAVEL WORK —  ANY 

SIZE —  ANY TYPE  
OP GRAVEL —  FANCY 
PLANT AND GRAVEL 

DESIGNS

141...............................................  SALE ONLY
171 Ta S J l  Vakw....................................ONLY

7 5 4

1.98
BIG SPRING NURSERY 2406 SCURRY AM 3-1M1

w

Smoll
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MEN'S

PAJ

Men's p 
broadclol 
long tag 
a bargaii

MEN'S
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ALWAYS ^

Com pare th e se  w eek-end  sp e c ia ls
QUALITY

REDUCED

WOMEN'S SHOES
Smart Stylaa 
Taken Prom Stock

FLATS
Smoll Group Floft now

Come — Buy 
Several Pair Now!

HEELS
Down goes the price on a very nice group of much 
better shoes Discontinued styles and colors Wide 
selection of sixes and widths Hurry* You'll save!

Your choict of tho houto

WOMEN'S MILLINERY

1.99

Our entire stock of women's dressy millinery re
duced for quick clean-up! Whites and colors. Sava!

i

tummor it o fothion 
fun-timo in cool, 
coro-froo cotton

2 PIECE
JAMAICA
SETS!
Gat out and follow the sun! 
It's so much fashion fun in 
a cool 'n colorful Jamaica

I •
set from Penney's! Choose 
your f a v o r i t e  styling in 
■mart checks or prints from 
our large assortment of 
both! Sixes 6 to .18 . . .  and 
only

pick 'em 
by the poir! 

sisters' 
carefree

f

dresses or 
fun-time 

three-piecers
Now when you want them most — 
Penney’s comes up with special low 
prices on girls' sparkling-fresh sum- 
merwear! Breexy dresses, neat pant- 
short-and-crop-top sets . . .  all in 
easy-care, wash and wear cotton 
seersucker! What’s more — at these 
low, low Penney prices youH want 
to scoop up several!

$et

/

For
SiMs S Te 6X

For
Sixas 7 To 14

MIN'S COTTON

PAJAMAS

Men's p r i n t e d  cotton 
broaddotli. ktoii sleeve, 
long tee Coat style . . . 
a b a rg ^ !  Hurry!

MIN'S DRISS.

SHIRTS

Men's short sleeve wtdte 
drees shirts priced for Ug, 
tag s a VI ■ g s lomomw! 
Save!

m

MIN'S COTTON CHAMBRAY

W ORK SHI RTS
NOW  
JUST!

Pull cut blue cham- 
bray ahlrt la sturdy 
4-4 • ounce cotton. 
Long wearing Vat- 
dyed. Sanforixed. 
Long aleevat. Save!

MEN'S BETTER

SPORT SHIRTS
JUSTI

This is the bast buy wa bara saan far 
soma time. &nart styles for gifts.

BOY'S COTTON

POLO SHIRTS

For

Cotton knit stripas in sixes 4 to 12. 
Priced for action! Save big tomor
row . . . while they last!

PLASTIC MATTRESS

COVERS
NOWI

Twin or full bad alia In heavy gauge 
plaatlc. Tarrtfk  bargalna, ao burry in 
NOWI Saval

iBOYS'
SPORT
SHIRTS
OOc

Knltt —  Breedcleth
Boys’ better quality sport 
shirts . . . broadcloth or knit 
tad styles . . . reduced from 
our regular stock plus a 
special purchase!

GIRL'S COTTON

SLEEPERS
JUSTI

Cool summer cotton fabrics In smart 
prints . . . you would expect to pay 
more, even at Penney'a.

TODDLERS COTTON

BOXER JEANS
SA V II

Junior boys sturdy cotton denim box
er jeans, fit right, wear right . . . 
stock up now for summer!

INFANTS
CARRY SEAT

juni

Truly a quality Item . . . priced for 
quick action! You'll save plenty so 
burry to Pennhy** NOWI

TRAININO

PANTI ES

sturdy weight . . .  the 
kiiid you expect to find st 
Penney’s. Ifinry in tomor
row . . . you’ll Mve!

TODDLIR

SHORTS

For

Assorted psttems in bet
ter cotton fshrtcs priced 
for Quirk action Stock up 
BOW, you’ll save!

M IN'S MUCH B IT T IR

KHAKI PANTS
NOW
jus’n

SIZ IS  
M T * 3t

.See these b e t t e r  
khaU pants tomor
row. They are well 
tailored of sturdy 
sanforixed twill in 
waist sizes SO to S8. 
Hurry! Save!

II •
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N

PLiAU.DRIVCR, WILL YOU ] 
60 N AND MLP tilM?
'̂ CiRTAINLX, SifioenA.

I DO NOT UNOCRSTAND, SSflOflTA. 
IT WAS IMTTV.'

The triflinal deed g o »  b a c k A  ^ i t h  died «i‘ the
fc-ion m ̂ nm nnenf Tncerh /( firvt ttJOrtó tt«r <Othe

ltractiueñttohi6U)ífiB
toGr7. iiTtherameof Jaaph  
L.ímith! It’i  never

4hemuet be
•the dame luho 

tried

PI \M IHAOKEAUif' 
LÚOKEDRXBÜMD 
DIMJFAMLV 

CEUNION...

il

UIHAT A WfAPPOINTMBfr! 
N0NE0FUS5B0ICE11IÍ $AME 
LANóVAéEiUE k)BS Aa$T»ki6ER$ 

---------

I SHOULD HAKE 5TAKTB) 
TMAT (iJfWLE 0Ü$INÊÔ6-. IT 
UIAS A ßl6 Ml«TAk£... I  
«MOULD HAVE KMOION̂  

— —

ié».

'«<Dü CAm‘T60H0MEA£AII*

£ íL

governor, vou have
SEPARATED Ti4IS MAN PROM 

MIS W IFE. WHAT DO VOU 
PROPOSE TO  DQjfcBOlir IT ?

»‘■(h

if

MINDING 
BABIES 
IS  FUN

STOP I  ViÆtNDER WHERE 
GOT THE IDEA TO 
EAT D IRT 

------- —

1

E ]

t i o o  FORCNICMO?,
DUTVOU RALEm CES  

^  ONLY R A ID •A 4.M  WHEN, 
S  ^ B i^ U M ra O M  ^
z .............

THAT VAS TH* 
GOlN'PRICE. 
^ C m E ^ k lH  
THEM

•AND W EN *
PuriN Q um t,

A FEW ,7HBMBiMJ3M5ALCNE]
:«M ae77//voanv

AMJNDREO/r,

IS DEAL t* BUT RDR RUR
PRICE I EXPECT F A IR  

NO
MOAlfCUTANy RJRNnURE 
O R O O T IE  V IH ILE I'H

UNLESS VeXJ RECONSiOER
VDUR POSITTON.OUR RIVmiBR-
SHIP I f  A T AM IN D - weARE THROLV TWROUGHf .

tMWTW

'W l

dORP
WILL DISSOLVE THE 
POPZAT10N. VOU THEN CAN 

OBTAIN EARTH MATERIALS 
ONLY BY PRACYAND FORCE.' 

! Z

SMCV
rcf p ie n h ^  
-UtHY£RS€ r f l

MEANWHIU«̂
' rV L  VAIHEO AROUND TNE
ODurrHOUM m u a r c  t h r o . 
TTMC) wrmour seeing m n t
AND JENNT AGAINTHEY 
MUiT HAVE BEEN ON TKEIR 

WA/ OUT OF TOWN WHEN I ~ .

sf*r>*

rLLFMDOUT! 
ORLATBt..WAS 
LiZ o o ie m L  
STRAN Xfi), 
cP Fvm T^ '

YES..BUT HOW MO 
lU KNOW

JUST UX«
COM* TO

r / O ^

>TM«r nx.rAKR r r -  vm M w rw w o^

Z  OUTONAenCK____
7  FMLS) m  t o o  SHOOTMEf
^  DRopptia rr cuooRB] 
^  ^  m o e n N o n a  u p

I Tl«
OH. FOR 
HM^rre 

BAKClAT A 
TWRUKf T>«« 
H0MCM4V 3U 

THrecoP

KNOW/THATS] REX...VWVT

[I
/«VTXJRÂTTOWKx N  N CTTYFCIW aiY 
»  THERE SOUHETMINÛ ' TAKE GOOD C/WE 
VOU SHOULD M  O FiHlC  MARDY... < 
TaUMO MEf r - ^ /  BECAUSE Tm ALMOST 

CERTAIN HE DiONT 
HAVE ANYTHING TO 
00 WITH u r  DEATH

o th er/

'T

S pB C iol-
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

•1ST C LU N ER  A4ADE 
AT YEAR 19S0 FRICES? 

RIG TRADE-INS!
If AJMU KMCif

VACUUM CLRANEI lALD. SC1V1CI ft EfCIAMGE G. BLAIN
LUSEISil UfiUtr I Wk. Weal M Gnu Ptaw AM «-B1I

(iaoraalrH Bcnrtoa Tw Al Make« -  Rot Cteaaen.
m t>. CAN MAO YOUR CLEANER IlN UEE 
NEW -  OR BETTEE!

I f  JÜTFFN ' 
'-T V  FvUF

tO M tA P  OF

s o  -JOt WASA
WWINEI» IN TVia 

mO«RV SmOW 
LAST W^t K/ i

VRAM. PUT TO LOOK 
AT M iNi.rrsuvsacvis
fUNNV TMAT Mg WMON

M»ST Pirixa

/-F O «  SOAP CA»VlNO^

^ ------- — ------------

- o *

• • S'** 3 »

6 M E 1 L B E  SCRAW NY 
A S  A  b e a n  p o l e  IF  

SH E K E E P S  t h a t  UP

GO IN YONDER 
IN'SAN SOMETHIN' 
TO CHIRK her up

_fwvecT oouvTvr MX A pvaowp 
. SICK TO l«PE our M_TNI»

'  TIC 1MQCA0 DROIC 
y |  AWAY WITHOUT MC,
^  SHEiic.Land I'M

EVEN HOwT I  
MASTER/

DCestL-cmD 
IS PHOaAaLY

AFRAK7ASIA M- 
TCW CCPFORm O
• sm.!

S heik SMTUM BET OH9
THE NURSE OFF WTIN A 
STERN REBMC M

MO1CRSU0DENU

WE MUST WNTMVBÊ reRlMN
SEfORE WE REVEAL MX 

TO tmf

II

.A T
^ X H R P  A
MS Ml

©

ZLOOKÜKI A 
GSA/.HAiSBDi 
Â ÜBTACH■P, 

CIBAK- 
SMOKING 

K ID /

NOT A 5KM OP ISi; MT zve sor 
THAT FUMIY NaMS. SpRERCPlS
osservws sar nosRESs WITH 
MIEMST

>r.OH. WBL for an ISCCRERMLESET)
MAJOR. EVEN A D C -S lA  SALUTE 
waArrERMS.'

«/I

SUSef ANO'iOUtME
A toroFcsioiriD  
vouB o p  

AIP.WITH !

SM'»YAKIN6 OF 
RN.OCNTk

CßfCMVVrSliNMS 
OFA OHJBACrrM/ 
VKNf S BSAOY-

■5 0 " ^

A FIN !

DON»T KNOW VIMBPW 
MORTOAGB MONBV 
. COM* FROM~IT'6  

I OUR ACCOUNT.

•»•K-TWe- y x J R  
SLIPSHOD ARJTMMfTIC. 

TM S U R * TM*RW*B 
ENOUGH TO C O V *R  

ANY C H EC K  WB 
M IGHT  

V 4EITB .

SWV POR
VDURSBLF

1/
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WIDESPREAD DAMAGE REPORTED 
Hoil damaged roof*, cart; froa fallad

HAIL CAME IN ALL SIZES 
Some of it bigger than golf boll*

Pasturelands Benefitted
HEAVY C lo u d s  r o il e d  a c r o s s  c o u n t y

Left hcovy rain, damaging kail, ond tornado repoita

\

(Ceattaord fren Pige 1)
downpour of rain caused nuiner- 
ou> traffic accidents. One tent 
two persons to the hospital.

Police, deputy sheriff*, cIvU 
defense workers and highway 
patrol officers were on watch for 
tnenadoes most of the early eve- 
Biag

One feature of the rain was 
that it touched in nearly all 
parts of the county' The rule in 
this county for the average 
spring moisture is to follow a 
hlt*and-miss pattern

Lightest rains of last night 
wwre in the Fnrview commu* 
nity. Only .10 inch was reported 
in that area A few miles south, 
more than an inch was gauged 
along with heavy hail

Cay Hill community had I SO 
inches On the extreme west 
central edge of the county, no 
rain of measureable volume fell 
Ixiv Acuff Ranch, west on IS 91. 
had I 00 along the highway To 
tht north the amount of rain 
dwindled sharply The Wilkin- 
mn ranch, immedutely to the 
west of AcafTs. had 110 

14 INCRES
There was a ^>ot three miles 

South of Ackerly where 1 SO 
inches fell At Knott. )ust a rifle 
shot further Muth. the gauge 
showed onfy 00

The forecast at 10 a m. today 
Indicated that the preient Oniry 
of un>table weather may hie* 
passed on Fair and wanner to
day and Saturday le the predlc- 
tion

North and east lowaid the wa- 
terahod of Lake J B. Thomaa. 
same ram* fell At 0 a.n. the . 
htg lake stood at 2MI #  iMt— 
up a  foot. This renramnU 
about 2.S00 acre fMt of water 
At the lake proper, dboot an 
inch of rain Ml

Hert) Melbif. rounty agent, 
commenting on the pUntlng sea-j 
iMn. uid & t  tn tbooe mctlona

. - < î

C O A H O M A

H A L K

WHERE IT RAINED

Actress Enters 
Not Guilty Plea

Teachers Get Service 
Pins During TSTA.Meet

Chapman To 
Attend Hearing
A bearing has been called by 

the Secretary of Agriculture, 
Orville Freeman, for Ifay 10 In 
Washington, D. C., with six Tex
as persons invited.

Carlton Chapman, vice presi
dent of the State National Bank 
of Big Spring, will attend Oth
er representatives authorized, 
to discuss the acreage cut in 
skip row cotton planting pro- 
pooed by the Department of 
Agriculture, will be one each 
from the Plains Cotton Growers 
Associatloo. the Rolling Plains 
Cotton Growers, the Texas 
Grain Sorghum Producers As
sociation. the Texas Farm Bu
reau Federation, and the Tex
as Fanner* Union.

Chapnuin said he would leave 
Monday morning for Washing
ton to ho>d conference with leg 
Isis tors before the hearing 

‘The word was sent to thcj 
p n ip  meeting in Lubbock! 
Tharnky," Chapman said, ‘and 
Iba fealMig was that a pooible 

npronMM may be sogfmled 
In the skip row planting acreage 
cut.”

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Fridoy, Moy 14, 1965 7-A

Lakeview Play 
Slated Tonight
A cast of 11 students of ladce- 

view Junior High will present a 
three-act conn^y, ‘‘Aunt Sa- 
manthy Rules the Roost,” to
night at 8:15 p.m. at the school. . .

play is a humorous .c- «

Final rehearsal for the pro-

VA Physicians 
Attend Meetings
Two members ef the Big 

Spring Veterans Administra- 
tton Hospital surgical staff will 
be attending meetings this 
week. Dr H. J. Zinn, chief of 
Surgical Service,,will be in Hot 
Springs, Ark., attending the 17th 
animal meeting of the Soutb-

duction was Thursday afternoon.western Surgical Congress, 
at the school. Dr R. h . Aloo», urologist.

The cast includes Joycel'*^ ^  Orletns, La., it-
Aunt Samaiit^.|t«»dlng a meeting of the Na-

m e play is a n u m o ^  “  'Ruby Johnson, as Serena Simp- Association of L'rologlsU 
count of how two candxlates lori, Durine Dr. Zlnn'i absence— I kins: Ardelia Brown, as Sophie
wLrtive women’s and men’s! *******
mrinklMi with a “love nowder" **** Ambrose, Marine Rivers, as 
fP ^  Blanche Bowers; Cleveland Gos-“•1?? S r ir  cSS^uiueSiT s««.

S » o l  l l n  S I  L.

Dr. Zlnn'i absence, 
Dr. P. L Hemal Jr. is acting 
chief of the Surgical Service.

During 
V. P L

DAILY DRILLING
BORDEN

K«m Cm Wv Lang Mo, 1 Ool t m  «oM

towr miloo woilOioit »4

i. ti‘„ .^ rT » 'ren c«  Lovewell; and James «>o norm on« i,m m  irom mo ooot drama instructor, is director ol bh,«,iv '»not o* ttion ns-m. tsw wnov,(lig pjjiy wrlghtsil. as Buddy Baskins. ^  mo oi ».vi mo* m
Tickets win be on sale at the Stage managers for the 

door tonight at 5« cents ter' ducflon are Tommy MitebeU 
iidults and 25 cents for children |and Sherry Wrightsil.

Weather Reduces 
Scout Attendance

night 
at iMi

where the recetM rains have bMn! '̂
fairly conslsteat. farmer* can 
plan!

RANGE LANDS 
” Ranrhcrs should be happy.” 

said the ageat “Apparently
__ riy all of the raige land ofilast Dec. I when officers said
tha cmmly has (hared la the she (Upped a police sergeant 
rahLs PaJrture* win be twoHit-leho served her with a coart or 
ted In some case* there ha* Ser

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Ac 
MS Anna KaMtfl has pleadedi

.nnocent to charges of tettcry| Thirty six te a c h ^  U tha Big 
load disturhiat the peace arising Spring schools received m nnet 
f f w n T f S S  o v f T n iM ™ l  puts and 14 retiring iMcber* 
her soa reengmaed; a review of

MUS KaAfl. JO. was arteBted L*!f P * !* ^ _ * * ?* .^  W  ™ í*

Mr*. Janice Hams, Mrs Nao
mi Jackaon. Mr*. Fxlith Ud- 
stone, Helen Lkbtooe, Mrs Ma
bel Ixjgaa, d ara  Pool. Theo Sul- 

bill was presented, and offl-'livaa. Robert J Walker, W. C 
ren  for the coming year intro- Blankenship

Mary Foreman told the as-i attended 
that petMleas had boeniwow.

neen efiougn rmw w  suiiir nw- rrwmtln» vai lw>ki at ■*----*” ** PUce thê  The next roundtable
off Stock tank* should haw Chrtstun Devi, to actor Mylon "“P- Anderson nn held outdoors July 8
caeght ^ ”“■ ““  “ ^  *“**
rains"

duced at the meeting of the Big 
Spring dUDtar of ihe * r * ^ , , ^ 5j,

The heavy rain last 
lightened the attaadance

Scout Roundtable maetiag 
at the HOC old student union 
building, but IS were present 

The group discussed the theme 
“Back Yard Adventure” found 
in tht dub  Quarter ty Mr June 
PUns for the C'ub Olympics, to 
be held on a district basU. all 
the Jamboree Grounds south of| 
Big Spnng July 10, were made 
Many outdoor game* and ac 
tivitles were a l»  suggested lor 
the month

Mrs Jane Cooley. Den Moth
er for Pack 4« of Webb Air 
Force Ra.<ie. wa.< gn'en a tram-i 
log award She has taken part 
in all leadership trainlag courses  ̂
offered m two years, and has 

the Cub Scout Pow

rlltmg 0«l 4  0 «  C«. IM I Oa«ta wm M m \jmitacaNM imsii 4ám» iniiM
narm W vmc«w». tU  In i tram m« 
ne»m «nO wmt I*«*» •• MctWn M-B H4TC wnwf.
GARZA

p<i 4 ■•mmie c* m* 4 Sleuíemr bw*. •• El)«n4ara*r ara» 
« K la r. «Mi Orwma m  a.H7 mat ll
I4W  «aa* kam  m# aaW aaaa a* ta
4 B . TW4MT turvav I I  mH«« «aum
ancRLiNG

ma« O'l Ca. Ma 1 e M » 
■n«. n  mllaa atwm al MarMna

I»«. r .»  I*  »T »  n »  « . . S  nW>t TI» m m » , ^  l»U «
Club with ,1̂  haiiot for vice president of

will be

some Mster out of the Brando Brando and Miss Kash 
In are divorced

Lends Hand 
In ROW Purchase

«"* teachers and guests, 5^^,^ Teachers .As-
, sociation. and urged all teachers 

BiU LTMiji gave the In s w a p  ,0 support hit e i^ io a  The vk* 
at the dinner m ^ g  Hubert becomes preside« the
her Trank Hardesty Jr srho; ®**®**"*

Melody" and Anderson told the teachers 
ThtS|nnd guests that hearings were 

still being held on the centmver- 
tearner

The city commission U taU ualm eonhlasaleofthe property 
morning voted to porrhase 2 !•' The county co^waheters. in 
K W  o' pm »ny oo«h <4 n i |I { .  M ltr pco ^  o 
7M on II» eaat and weM sides'the property In ^  the w  11.1 a
of 'the First Baptist Church city aa aooo as bond fund* be-|new 
property, in connectlo«

Morphy prcacMed faculty mem
T T ri

sang “Unchained Melodv 
“Red Sails la Tha Sunset' 
was followed by a piano solo hv 
Jack Hendrix. ' '« I  teacher pay raise bUls be

George Rice, master ef cere^.f«» kguUature. and that 
monte*, latrtxtoced school bowM|P®n***4e coropromlaes were in 
members' Harold *ralbot. Joe tA* "hopper.'
Moss, and Mrs R. B. G. Cow-i
per. and Mrs. Mamie Lee Doddl
inlrrxluced the 1N5-M officers

with come available srhlch are allo-l*nd
dents;

ard County xiao u  part of the proposal,
i'ottrt 'the county would pay for water

The proposal from the «>un^ ra-adjuatments and le-kt- 
accepted this momtng by the uertwa FM 7W. from
city, wa* for the etty to west to the Na-
chane the property ir^  »"'ttonal Guard Armory area, 
owner, Ray Parker. «  (we***.iwhich must he compMed be- 
for a toUl price of $17.520. aM ,f,^  |t| |  700 widening pro- 
for the county to purchase the »  
property from the citv at a is.w (-uy Manager larry Crow, ex
date Parter, acconllng to tMipiainiiig the propoeal to the 
letter, had set a May 17 » ‘•(»-irommls.sloners. said It involved 

■ ■ a willingness by the city to co-
t A i F  A T U P O  loperatp with the county. He said 
rw C m  I  n C I \  a problem involved the existence 

, Inf some legal restrictions on
' CMNTBAL TtKM -  o»rr«i»'counly a,'tlon which a munici-
H,rcM««i 4,4m ^  P*' *«” *<7 not nave, re-«H«
^ tXmn4 f»«T«m

w«% yyt4m̂ »«ntwi

cM««v warn ww

MtufWiv n H ft garding property acquisition.
iT TtsAS -  (-r,yw said the purchnse mon-

M c«n»r»i fy (-ouM 1» taken from city in- 
^  ** vested funds

***’•», The property involved coo-

t»»e *4
M *>

•( imiti oná a  V. ewily cMu«yI «  M n  H I»
']m tains two strips of land on ei- 
S  ther side of the church

Amarli»
04tmm

TB M PaaA Tuees
MAX. MIN.

eio seeiMO .................. n a
AMIMM ...............................  2  ̂

3........ n M....... j i  a..... ..................  n a
IMuM»« ................................... 2  I*m» '4*rti .......................a
À0 I A n»«» ................................... .... ^

wr« m» «■» U* w a»! t.a»a
HM a  »  m s  MaiHwim raMMK 

ISM. er«t»ltaliw i M«M« MT » ISM. er«t»e«lt
Slwur« i a  __Ml amawalur« a  *«r«a.

faring FM 700 The weal at 
extends from the comer of W*.s 
son Drive and FM 700 eastward 
to the church proper^, and 
about SO feet south of FM TOO 
and the east strip from the 
church property across two lots 
eastward, extending about 250 
feet south from FM TOO 

Present for the called seaslon 
Bf the dty comnalaMoo this 
morning were John Stanley. Ar 
nold Marshall and Cheater Cath
•y.

Hubert Murphy Is the 
Mary Fanmaa

Arrher vice preai- 
Thelma Kloven. 

aecretary. and Wilbur Cuualug- 
ham. tieaaurer.

New offl.en for the Clasa- 
room Teachers are: Mn Elia 
Cantrell, president: Doona nwd 
and John Castleman. vice presl- 
denls: Ola Mae Robertson, sec
retary, and Bernard Rahu. 
treasurer.

Teachers receiving service 
pins were introduced by C. L. 
Ainsworth, and pins present
ed by Supt. Sam Anderson. Ciet- 
ting 10-vear pins were, George 
Seay, Mrs. Doris Gamblll. Ciar
los Humphrey. Roaetta Browu, 
Mn. Marlorie Morris, Mr* 
Gladys AreW, Mn Hazel Dug 
gan. Gilbert Frietez, Mn. Eliz 
abeth Schattel. Mn Rene Yan- 
dell, Mn. Irane Draper. Mn 
Thelma WUllams, Mn lavelle 
Hill, Mr*. Janette McRce. Bill 
Gray, Daniel Payen, Nile Bailey

Getting 15-year pins were: 
Mn. Blanche James. M rs  
Grace Hubbard, Earl Penner. 
Mr*. Mattie Penner, Mr*. ( ^ 1  
Newton, Mn Mary Hefley, Mn 
Martha Fielder. Mn. Fay 
Paird. Eulalia MilcheU, C.ene 
Harrington. D M Corniiez, J 
0  Hagood.

Twenty-year pins went to; 
MMi Ruth Beaaley, Melvage 
Chaney. Mn. Ludlle Daniel, 
Mn. Ruby Blankenship. Mn 
Ena Derrick and Mra. Jim An
derson.

Retiring teachen recognized 
were: Mn. Clara A. ^ a o n ,  
Mn Mayma Clantoa; Mn 
Amanda N. Cummings, Lula B 
DaalaL Mn. Letha P. Green,

Merle McRorey 
To Get Degree
AUSTIN — Thirty-tour sen

ior* in the University of Texas 
College of Pharmacy are candi
dates for bachekm' degrees at 
the May 21 comineacemeiit ex
ercise*

The list, made public by Dr 
L. F. WorrelL pharmacy 'dean, 
includes: Merle Dwaiae McRor
ey, 1002 11th Place. Big Spring

Mrs. Dillard 
Dies Here Today
Mn Beatrice Dillard. 7J. 

Sweetwater, died about 4:45 a m 
today in a local hospital 

.Services will be held at 4 p m 
Sunday in the Fundamental).«  ̂
Baptist Church in Ssraetwater.i 
with the Rev Raymond Dunn

Lakeview Production Set
TauigM at I  p m. the lakeview Juntar High drana depart 
mrot sr«l pradore a tkreeact ceoMMy. ” \ a «  SaMBtky 
Rales tkr Rseat.” at tke arheal la a scene froa tkr play 
are Joyee WrlgktsH. (irveiaad Gaaaett, Marke R h m . 
sealed, aad Allee Prrkka.

caama »  i  
*VM«an««

Cl*»«>•T««

« . M4TC turm r , •a h» Pvincl» *44X4}

MARKETS
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Area lakes caught only rcla-.near Cciando CRy. was 
ofndattng. Burial will follow tn lively snull amounts ol runoff'2050 55. a gain of ooly .05 <rf a 
Sweetwater Cemetery under di- from Thursday evenings ihun foot dumpton Oeek Lake, a 
rectioa of Pattenon Funeral'dfrstorm* ffu" mile* to the aoutheast of aar*aoa»H
Home J B Thomas, the

^ 1 ^ " *  K H M imldpal Water « t o m a *  < ^ J  J  ^ ® 2 »  ^
12. in I ^ i e  C ^ y  She had Reservoir, wa* at «*► 2  tî !»
-  vLsrt^ a daughter Mn ;*41 57 al noon Friday ^

Sybil Rurklow, Rig 
when she became in 

Sunivon Include two son.*. R 
L. Musgrove. Big Spring. Wil
lard John.son. Tampa. Fla., 
three daughters. Mn. Burklow. 
Mr* Lucille Bayless. Whitter, 
Cabf. Mn. Katnrine Hancock. 
Dallas; 11 grandchildren and 
three great grandchildren.

Oil .........
Mk ' Ï iÜh '

AT« > V«
7 r ,

Spnng. ^■''^nHiw' had' ab i«  s to p ^  i •«»,•». «»»»

a foot overnight and brings 'O .uoMfiv hnt va« vrt< a«»aac> ........................
«7 of a foot the amount of in s i X i : ^ ............................  JT*
crea-se for the week This 1* mam part ^  ..........................  »
3.000 acre feet, or oeirly one 
billion gallons.

of its shed .south of Sooth Moun- »»»»«« l««
tain.

Morgan Creek Lake, the Tex-' 
as Electric Service Reservoir
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Benefit Barbecue 
Set Saturday

I O K I  C A S )

RUrflkt

1 ^
Weather Forecast

Scattered areirers uud Ihuadenkawers 
Mv ukM friM the 

aud reotral P kks Uireagk the T 
u d  Ohk valey. Shewen are predtekd ako

fer the aeuthera Piaias. SeuK wanuiag is 
expected ever the Lake* aad Okie valley 
arcai.(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

A benefit barbecue. wiU be 
held at the Lakeview Park Sat
urday, to be sponsored by the 
“Brothen 12” Oub Sale of 

.plates will start at 1I‘3B a m., 
with Charlie .Memtt and “Broth
ers 12” memben cooking. The 

I organization is made up of Sun- 
,day .School teachen and church 
worken who meet periodically 
for discussing way* and means 
of Improving ooMirtunities in 
north side church .

”.\ny one wishing plates of 
barbecue reserved may call AM 
3 8M7 or AM 3-3313 If plates are 
left, they may be picked up for 
the !HN.'ial to be held at the vFW 
home on the Big Spring Coun
try Club road

Motel Damsged
Tliie hkil. wind and rains did 

|con.siderable damage to the 
West Wind MoteL MM S. G raa  

hast night The cover over the 
swimming pool was damaged 
as well as the roof and m o i 
sign. '
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
1« INI: tf riM CMcMt TrttaM)

Both wlnrrable. North deals 
NORTH 

*  It  
AQ43 

O A J 8 T 
« K J84

38TST EAST 
*J97S4> A483

C>KJ«S8 
OU M3 OSt 
49 4QM3

SOITH 
4 AKS 
C’ U S  
O KQ4 
4 A7CS3 

The bidding:
North EaU Soath West
1 Pass 3 4 Past
3 4 Past 3 4 Pass
4 0 Past 8 4 Past
Pass Pass

Opening lead: Nine of V 
South provided a major as

sist to his own cause in today's 
six club contract, by drawing 
a red herring over his trad.

The slam was a soimd com* 
mitment. >4'hen S o u t h ’s two 
club response drew an imme
diate raise from the opening ' 
bidder. South realixed that the 
partnership was in the slam 
range, for his hand alone was 
worth 17 points. The three 
spade call is a cue bid, desig
nating first round control of 
that suit IKlien North recipro
cated by showuig the ace of 
diamonds. South proceeded 
without further ado to six clubs.

West opened the nine of 
hearts—a top of nothing lead 
which strongly suggested to the 
declarer that the kmg of hearts 
was located in the East hand 
and that a finesse of dummy's 
queen would be a losing propo
sition. He, therefore, played 
North's ace without indulging*

in a prolonged study of the sit
uation—and dropped the ten of 
hearts from his hand, as tho to 
suggest be held a singleton in 
the suit.

A club w u led to the ace 
and, when West showed out on 
the return, the king was played 
from dummy. East was now re
vealed to have a trick in the 
tnunp suit, and South's prob
lem was to dispose of his losing 
heart before his opponent could 
get in.

If East had three diamonds, 
declarer would have time to 
run that suit and; discard a 
heart. If East held a doubleton, 
however, he could ruff the third 
diamond and cash the king of 
hearts. Technically, South was 
entirely at the mercy of the 
distributioo—however, he de
vised a simple strategem that 
might deceive his opponent 
should the fates prove unkind.

The closed hand was entered 
with the kmg of diamonds, a 
diamond was r e t u r n e d  to 
North's ace, and then a third 
round of the suit was led. To 
East it appeared that declarer 
had no more diamonds and was 
a t t e m p t i n g  to ruff out the 
queen and thereby establish 
dummy’s jack for a discard. 
Fearing that, if be trumped in 
with the queen of clubs. South 
might dispose of a loser, Blast 
discarded a heart on the third 
round.

Declarer was in with the 
queen of diamonds, and he 
promptly cashed the ace of 
spades and then ruffed a spade 
in order to lead the jack of 
diamonds—discarding the ten 
of hearts. It did not matter any 
longer whether or not East 
ruffed in, for the queen of clubs 
was the only trick that be took 
on the deaL

Kansas Storm

WICHITA, Kan. (AP) -  A 
! severe windstorm Thursday 
night caused - wide.spread dam
age across Wichita. Tornado 
funnels were sighted aloft over 
the area. At least a dozen per
sons were Injured, none seriously-

There were no confirmed re
ports that a funnel had touched 
down in the city.

TRAILERS DAMAGED 
Five house trailers, two at one 

location and three at another, 
were heavily damaged or de
stroyed. Other scattered dam
age was reported to house roofs, 
store windows, utility lines and 
trees.

Five persons were injured as 
trailer houses toppled. One man 
w’as injured by glass wh«i a 
store window bW  out. At least 
six other persons were hurt in 
auto accidents during the storm 

CARS DUCTED 
Some motorists, blinded by 

driving rain, ran into ditches.
The dark band of clouds gave 

birth to several funnels as they 
moved northward from OklahOK 
nu across central Kansas. Fun
nel sightings were reported 
southwest of Anthony, near the 
Oklahonm line; south of Wel
lington, Kan.; in Wichita, and 
west of Halstead in neighboring 
Harvey County.

Lawmakers Report Mail 
Flood On Teachers' Pay
AUSTIN (AP)— Texans have 

written legislators more lettm  
about the teacher pay raise is
sue in the last 10 days than 
since the first crush early in the 
session.

I The rise in mail began when 
I House a n d  Senate hearings 
I first were scheduled. After Gov 
John Connally went on televi 
,ston to plug his bill last Thurs-

Meter Raiding 
Suspects Held
PAMPA. Tex (AP) -  Two 

Oklahoma men were charged, 
this week with stealmg mer-, 
cury from gas well meters uii 
the Texas Panhandle |

Gray County Shenf! Rufe Jor-I 
dan Identified them as William 
Henderson. U. and Cahin Hen-1

A. C. Williamson 
Plans To Retire
A C. (Coke) Williamson, for 

many yean executive for the 
Buffalo Trail Council, has an
nounced his impending retire
ment as executive of the Gulf 
Coast Council at Corpus Christ! 

derson. 40 He said they gave He chose a campore«. attended 
several Oklahoma towns as their by 11« troops, to announce that 
kaimm ■ •..4 tk.» effective March 1, 1906, he^  »nd they told confbcting the ranks of pro-

, fessHNial .Scooters
The men were picked up forj son of a Methodist minister, 

questioning Tueidav night ihe got into Scoutmg as school 
Gas w*D meters' conUin 7 5 ht ^Iped ^

r i a l ! ° ^  " “ ! »at m 23 a pound
The sheriff said mercury has quartered at .Sweetwater) and 

been stolen from 33 meters in at El Paso before to FORT WORTH (AP)— J. T.
Gray County this week He said Corpus Christi In 19« ‘fiiere Paschall, « .  of suburban North | 
fl8 meters ui the Panhandle were 2 OM boys in the program Rlchlaod Hills, died today of tn- 
were pilfered of mercury in in that area then, today there juries suffered April 7 when hls | 
March tare 14.001 car collided with a road grader

day, the Influx of letters and tel 
^;rams climbed steeply.

About 90 per cent of the let 
ten  have been from teachen or 
persons connected with schools 
all urging passage of the "|45 
in ’63" across the board pay 
raise plan supported by the 
Texas State Teachen Assocla 
tk».

Some of the recent mail has 
been from persons other than 
teachen, and many lawmaken 
said they have included scat 
tered endorsonents of Connal- 
ly's plan—for some leglslatcvs 
the first such letten since the 
pay raise fight began.

Connally’s proposal features 
greater long term benefits (or 
experienced teachen and a 
higher n te  of support by local 
school districts.

"My volume of mail hasn't in
creased over-all. but I've gotten | 
some letten for the govwnor'; 
bill whicb I hadn1 had before,’ 
said a Houston lawmaker whose I 
teacher pay nuiil has soared tni 
several thousand since January

Cor Collision With 
Grodtr Provot Fötal

The Ho 
Cotton w 
following 
dates, f t  
television 
over KW 
formal d 
make tht 
the reviei

'The w 
Howard ( 
at varioui 
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Entries 
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and Mn. 
da David 
and Mn. 
Duncan, 
Mn. Pen 
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Ynez Yai 
daughter 
Cole Jr.; 
of Mr. 
Duke; Pi 
ter of Mr. 
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As Complete As The 

Original $3.95 Volume

NOW
ONLY

WeVe hiaving a Chrysler sales success 
shindig! ______ So who cares?

’For the months at Dec, isn.. A Fsb, in Tesas

You will ...w hen you check the price, looks 
and Chrysler’s 5-year/50,000*mile.warranty!

aOAA

Don’t m iss out! Join the thousands of new Chrysler owners who have already made this 
discovery: 7 Chrysler models (out of a total are actually priced just a few dollars a 
month rrx)re than the most popular smaller cars, comparably equipped. And, remember 
this: Chrysler still carries the longest, strongest warranty in its c la ss—5 years or 50,OCX) 
miles of engine and drive train protection. Move up to Chrysler. It's sm art And easy.
f c t io r f u r «  O -TtAR/IO JXXM ilU  WAMIANTY WITN TWO OOVOUaC; ChryWvr Corporation warranta. for S yaam or 90,000 m las, 
wMcnavar comat fVtt. againtt dalactt In m atarlsit and <*orhman»hip and • •  raplaca or rapaa at a Clirytlar Corjw M lM ^ut^^
rtzad baalar*. placa ol btralnat». ttia anama Wock. haad and èntarnal parta, Intahamaoifold, watar D um p, tr.namiaalon casa artd Intarnal 
parta (aidudm a martwal oNfleti). torpua corrvartar. drWa ahaft. urwvaraal )oW«ta. raar aria and dlflarantlal, and rt 

wW adth. o» “
Ich arya  anC _____________ _________ ______________ , . .

furnianat to aucb a d aalar avwawca ot partormanca o4 th# rauuirad aarvlca, and raquaata ttw il aalar lo carWv (

parta (aidudm t martwal oNfleti). torpua cortvartar. drWa abaft urwvaraal )oWtta. raar ana and amaramiai, ano raar *̂ ?g .* *
Ito 19o9 aotomobUaa. provUlad th» ownar haa tha angina o i changad avary 3 montba or 4,000 m iaa, whlchayar eomaa fra*, tha o* W w  
rapiacad avary aaoond od changa and tha carburator air tifar ciaanad avary 6 moottia and raplacad autry 2 yaara, and a v y y 6 iwwwita- ̂  -A------^  ---- — -4 Wfc.-. 4 ■ 4dh fOOMpt Of OUCW OW
danca and (2) tha car*a than curvawt ma

Plus V  
Soles tox

A l The Herold Office

ItoMU-Oli
d i. fiaM iM i b r  Wa
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M eioU es

- via 4  f * » a * *»•«» 

^  »awri
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If You Wont A Copy Mailed, Add 10̂  Postage
The first order of this wonderfully 
helpful household booklet went 
like the proverbial ''hot cokes" and 
many people were disappointed. 
The Herald has now re-ordered to 
accommodate so many who asked 
for booklets. But this will be the 
fino I lot. Get your copies without 
delay!

TABU OF CONTENTS 
Cfci|i.
1. Kttchfi Conor
2 . MsMlCl8M$«Mp0f|N
3. Coplî WitliTIwKids
4. Aviy WItk Waskdiy Wots!
5. So, Si«!
8. Oit Dnttif Spetri

• stSttfBO By imSCSi

8 . PirsoRiBjf Yo«i 
8 l PoMs Oi  Prisdcî f 

E iin f tfe h i

10. PX^SoM CMv Tleiiilrts

ORDER TODAY

Totol
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County's Maid Of Cotton 
Will Be Selected Tonight

Pledge Help 
For Election 
On Road Bonds

The Howard County Maid of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd H. Duncan; 
Cotton will be selected tonight 
following a review of the candl- 
datea. They will appear on a 
television review, at 7:30 p.m.

*■ S’ siiraiiH)vic.'d»ughtt'r ol ¿« rin d  
Jodn SliSunovIc; icaodte

Elaine Langley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon W. Langlev; 
Diane Brooks, daughter of m t. 
and Mrs. Jesse Brooks; Caml

1 •* ■

.■-«i

make their selection following 
the review.

The winner will represent 
Howard County during the year 
at various function.s and will be

Long, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Long; Su.san Elaine Dan
iels, daughter of Mrs. Jerl Dan
iels; Paula Murdock, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Murdock;

entered in the South Plains M a id '^ y  Karen M «;o^. daughter 
of Cotton contest next year 1®̂ Church;

¡Kareo l.awson, daughter of Mr. 
Entries to appear tonight will and Mrs. Edwin E. Ijiwson; Jo-

’ It.1I
be Beth Walker, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. A. E. Walker Jr.; Lyn
da Davidson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D Davidson; Carol 
Duncan, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Perry R Duncan; Sulema 
Yanez, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ynez Yanez Jr., Shelley Cole, 
daughter of Lt. and Mrs. C. H. I Wilson, daughter of 
Cole Jr,; Donna Duke, daughter Mrs. Chester Wilson; 
of Mr. and Mrs DonaM R.
Duke; Paula Langston, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs R M Lang
ston; Linda Duncan, daughter of

anna Patterson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Patter
son; Barbara Louise Adams, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Adams; Maria Reed, daughter 
of Mrs. Mary Reed, Jacqueline 
Cauble, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Cauble; Adoma 

Mr. and 
Ava Nell 

Jenks, daughter of Maj. and 
Mrs. Paul M. Jenks; and Jonita 
Gonzales, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe A. Gonzales.

Mj/d 0 ?  Cotton Entries
Seated, from left, are Shelly Cole. Snsaa Daniels and 
Laagston; staadlag, from left, are Elaine Langley 
Nell Jenks aad Salenu Yanez.

Pania
, Ava

.1

Compete Tonight Enter Cotton Competition
Seated, from left, are Barbara Adams. Linda Dnnean and Seated, from left, are Dlaae Breaks. Donna Dake aad
iaaNa (.onzaln; standing, from left, a rt Paala Mnrdock. Jaekle CanMp; s ta n d i^  from left, are Karen Lawton,
Kaadb Long and Beth Wafter. Adorai Wllsoa aad LynC Davidson.

Members of the Chamber of 
Commerce hl^way conunlttee 
met with menwers of the Coun
ty Commissioners Court Thurs
day to formulate an informa
tional program in support of a 
fo rthcon^  bond issue to ft 
nance right-of-way for further 
highway development.

Petitions now being circulated 
are due to go to the Court 
Monday, and commissioners are 
due to act in response to these.

Planned is an issue of $800,000. 
Funds, as needed, will go to pur
chase land for extension of FM 
780 northward from the IS 20 
intersectioo to the Snyder high
way; and also for land for the 
straightening and widening of 
FM 700 westward from Goliad, 
across L'S 87 (where a grade 
separation e v e n t u a l l y  is 
planned), and on to US 80 west 

The C-C group has voted the 
program its full support, as have 
C-C directors. They will spear
head publicity efforts to gain en
dorsement of the bond issue.

The state already has money 
alloted for the 700 north exten
sion, has been pressing for ac
tion lest this money be re-as- 
signed elsewhere. Highway proj
ects now are virtually at a 
.standstill here, and leaders said 
an early resumption of such 
work will be a major lift to the 
economy

Three Arrested 
On Booze Counts
LA.MESA (SC)—Dawson Coun

ty sheriffs officers arrested 
three persons Thursday and 
charged them with selling and 
possession of alcoholic bever
ages All were taken before 
County Judge liOslie Pratt who 
set bond at $300 for each count 
for all three

Maudie Franklm. 44. was 
charged on two counts of aell- 
mg, and one of possession. She 
posted a total of $900 in bonds 
and was released 

Eugene Williams. 28. was 
charged on four counts of sell
ing He posted $1.200 n  total 
bonds and was released

George Harris. 20. was not so 
hirky. He was charged on two 
counts of selling, was unable to 
post the $800 in bonds, and Is In 
the Dawson County jail

Comedy Opens Tonight
Bob Bateman and John Arnold, above, are engaged in a 
honsehold disenssion at the Iowa home which Is thoronghiv 
dlsmpted In the production of “The .Man Who Came To 
Dinner/’ U be presented tonight and Satnrdav night at 
Mnnici|Ml AndiUrinm—by the Big Spring Civic theatre.

Little Theatre* 1

Play. To Open
' A comedy spiced by the acid- 
tongue of a big<ity radio com
mentator and the humorous sit
uations that develop when he 
disrupts the life of a smaU-town 
Iowa family, "The Man Who 
Came to Dinner." is set for 8;15j 
today at Municipal Auditorium ■

Big Spring Civic Theatre's 
fifth production of the current 
season will be presented again 
Saturday at the same time Tick
ets will be on sale at the door 
for each performance, at $1 SO 
for adults and 75 cents for stu
dents and aumen

In the play, the radio com
mentator, played by Ron Carr, 
suffers a fail on the steps of the 
lowa home, then uivades the 
household to take over, bringing 
in secretaries. actres.ses. actors, 
radio engineers and even cock 
roaches, then finally performing 
a Christmas broadcast In the 
midst of it an. complete with a 
boys' choir suigtng “Silent 
Night ”

A trouble-making actress Is

played by Mrs. Christine Ta-< 
turn, a self-styled English genius 
by John Arnold and a refugee 
from Hollywood by Dave Car- 
reiro The large cast includes 
Mrs Carr, Rob Bateman. Keiran 
Doherty, Joyce Towbin. Gene 
Mikeska. Mrs Jo Ann .Arnold. 
Pat Jones. Regina Hine, Louis 
Iu>veles.s. Hillary Sherred. Car
ol Odom. Gloria Gale. Jimmy 
Townes and Clark Frayser.

Mrs Norman Spencer is di
rector, with IxMiis Davts assist
ant. Co-producers are Loveless 
and Johnny Fxonomy.

The boys choir is directed by 
Hubert Murphy and uicludes 
Roger Dixon, Keith Gum. Mon
ty Hail, Bobby Heith. David 
Mortou. Graham Pitcock and 
Steve Smith.

The Broadway play was one of 
several successful comedies 
written by the team of George 
S. Kaufman and Moss Hart, m

Mrs. Carnith 
Dies Thursday
LAME.SA (SC)-Mr8. Mary E. 

Carruth, 88. resident of the 
Daw.son County area since 1028, 
died at 8 4.1 pm Thursday in a 
I.amesa .Nursing Home She 
was bom Nov. 7, 1878 in Atlan
ta. Ga. She moved to the Pa
tricia community in 1928 from 
Brownwood, and has lived in the 
area since.

Services will be bcM Saturday 
at 3 p m. in the .Second Baptist 
Church, with the Rev. Clifton 
Ign. pa.stor, officiating. Burial 
will be in lame.sa .Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
Branon-Phillips Funeral Home.

Survivors are four son.s, J. 
M * Carruth, Seminole, W C. 
Camith, .Andrews, R. L. Car
ruth, I.ame.sa, the Rev Odis O. 
Carruth, Trent; a daughter, 
Mrs. Franx Deatherage, Lame- 
sa; two sisters. Mrs. Rrile Wil
liams, Gainesville, Mrs Winnie 
Malcolm. Loney; 31 grandchil
dren, 87 great - grandchildren, 
and six great-great-grandchil
dren

Judgment Ruled 
Against Employer
A judgment for $838 in back 

wages, plus interest and costs, 
has been entered by District 
Judge D W Sutlle at Pecos 
against Ben Nedrow and Radio 
Industries. Inc. of Odessa. De
fendants operated Station KECK 
The original complaint was filed 
in October, 1981 on behalf of 
three employes .An out-of-court- 
settlement was reached, but the 
government claimed that after 
the first $100 installment was 
paid, the payments ceased The 
court moved the judgment ef
fective date back to Oct 20. 
1961. date of the original filing

Gary Dunnam To 
Get Degree Soon
Garv Dunnam. son of Mr 

and Mrs J. T Dunnam. 840 
Manor Lane, will be graduated 
from North Texas State Iniver- 
stty at Denton June 2

Dunnam. who will rereKe a 
bachekM- of musK degree, cur
rently IS pracuctng teachuig at 
U. Grady Spruce High School 
a  Dallas He has been a< cepted 

,for a teacher position in the 
'Dallas school system begmntng 
im September. __________

I
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SO’ BRAND OPENMG! ^ cu o .

« 0 ,

. Royal Tires - May 13,
SPRING TRUCK TERM INAL

West H ighway 80, D ial AM 4-9053

FREE

FREE 5 OZ. 
PRESCUT GLASS 
W ITH EACH FILL-UP

Come In And Register 
For BIG PRIZES!

1st. Prize . . .  1 SET OF 4 US Royal Laredo Rain Tires 
2nd Prize . . .  200 Gallons of PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE 
3rd. Prize. . .  100 Gallons of PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE 
FREE COFFEE And COKES FOR EVERYONE 
No Purchase Necessary - You Do Not Hove To Be 
Present To Win!

COMPLETE

24 HOUR
ROAD SERVICE

COME IN LET US 
SAFETY CHECK  

YOUR TIRES FREE!

TIRES BALANCED

99Mch

PASSENGER FLATS

99 FIXED

ROTATE YOUR TIRES

Ic

A COMPLETE LINE OF US ROYAL TIRES-PASSEN GER-TRUCK-FARM  TRACTOR



Á Devotìoml For The Day
Lord teach us to Pray. (Luke 11:1)
PRAYER; Our Father, help us to  give serious a tten tion  to  Bi
ble reading, worship and prayer in our home. G rant us patience 
in these things until they become as natural a part of each day 
as eating and sleeping To Thee be all honor and glory; th rough 
Jesus Christ, our Savior. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Aiding Crime Prevention a: , i
^v-;.

A series of well-publicized incidents 
in major cities of refu.sal of eyewit
nesses to go to the aid of victims of 
crimes of violence has shocked the 
natKMi Such apparent indifference or 
cowardice or extreme reluctance to 
“getting involved" has stimulated a 
wave of moral admonitions on helping 
one's fellowr man in distress and a 
citizen's duty to assist law enforce
ment

Resulting discussion is bringing out. 
however, that the law itself is in large 
part to blame for such deplorable in
action This, for example, was the 
consensus of distinguished legal pro
fessors from over the country at a 
conference panel last month at the 
University of Chicago law School.

It was brought out there that nei
ther «emmon nor statutorv- law in the 
United States rewards a citiaen's ef
fort to prevent or stop the commission 
of a crime, or penalises the failure or 
refusal to do so. or provides compen-

sation for any injury incurred in such 
an effort, or protects a citizen from 
damage suits arising from involve-* 
ment in crime prevention.
^ The CTiicago panel's consensus was 
stated by Prof. Herbert Fingarette of 
the University of California: "The 
law should encourage coming to an
other's aid by providing physical, fi
nancial and l^ a l protection; the law 
should discourage from the temptation 
to avoid bringing aid by providing pen
alties “

A welter of problems arise out of 
that suggestion. There could be vir
tually endless debate over designing 
the details of workable provisions.

Despite the difficulties anticipated, 
however, state legislatures and Con
gress should begin studying this ques
tion seriously, and soon make at least 
some experimental beginnings. For 
certainly the law should encourage ra
ther than discourage dtiiens' partici
pation in crime prevention

.f a r m  
.U 6 0 R
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Loss Of A Good Friend ;• .-St 
“...Ti ■*'

t

The people of this area lost a good 
fnend and public servant with the 
death of Rep F-d J. Carpenter.

He was a quiet, unassuming indi
vidual. the antithesis of what some 
expect in a political figure, and was 
not given to public pronouncements.

Yet he had the common touch, and 
that's wbat counted He came up 
from humble surroundings, and he al- 
wavs had been clow to his friends 
and netghbors No one had to keep 
him posted on tbeir needs, their as
pirations. their circtunstances.

Most of his public service came in 
hu mature years, long after the lure

of office had any appeal except that 
of service. When be oHered for county 
judge and then as state representa
tive. he was nearing the age when 
most men would be giving some 
thought to retirement pUuis But Ed 
Carpenter had arrived to the point 
where the financial sacrifice was not a 
consideratioo. and he sought the op
portunity to broaden his field of op
portunity to help others.

He was a man of vision—the origin 
of the county unit plan of road ad- 
ministratioo owes much to him—and 
of unquestioned integrity, a man who 
loved hts fellow man and his area as 
well as his state and nation.

Kl • • • • • •

SIREN CALL

J a m e s  M a r i o w
'Great Society' Program Slowed Down

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

WA.SHINGTON (API -  Presi
dent Johnson's fast-moving 
"great society" program may 
be braked to' a crawl because 
the Senate is unwilling to limit 
debate on the voting-i^ts bill.

Our Purpose In Dominican Republic
An announcement by Republi

can Leader Everett M Dulucn

Johnson has put pressure on 
Influential Democrats to get the 
House-passed bill to provide 
health care for the elderty out of 
the finance committee and get 
Senate action on it before June 
1.

WASHINGTON — The American 
people may as well resign them- 
wlves to the prospect that both tot 
Viet Nam and tn tne Dominican Re
public the conflicts may be long-drawn 
out. Paradoxical as it may seem, the 
American pobcy in each instance can 
do more to av'ert the disaster of a 
third world war than all the confer
ences and discnssiona of peace objec
tives tn the last decade have accom
plished

FOR WHAT the United States Ls do- 
in Soathra.st Asia aad in the Car

ean is both significant and con
structive Pacifists and other dH- 
xns who would like to make sura 
that a holocaust is avokled might 
well take a hard look at the facts of 
tntemauonal behavior which led a 
supposedly milued society tnto two 
world wars, causing the death of mil
lions of human beings and leaving on 
the surviving people scars that have 
not been removed by the pas.vage of 
time

of this hemisphere cannot be aban
doned by the United States 

The truth is the peoples of the Cen
tral and South American countries 
want freedom and rarely get H They 
seek a better standard of llvtng for 
their growing populations, but they 
wiD never achieve it through com
munism Their only salvation lies in 
such proiects as the "AUiancc fnr
P n w n e e e "  >iw1 t i t s  « -» M ta s t  s r f l l t s a -

Uednesday that there are not 
enough votes available for the 
necesisary two-thirda majority 
to curb talk on the measure in
dicates a possibly lengthy slow
down on other important meas
ures

BIT DfBKSEN said that at 
the rate the Senate is

■hopptng la Washington 
"It may weD be." be said, 

"that we will have to commune 
with the Halloween witches and 
sat our Thankigiviag turkey 
here and trim our Christinas 
ires here.”

is moving It 
won't finish the vottag-rij^ts 
báU by then. He pointad to a
mountain of other legislation 
behind it and advised hu col
leagues to start their Christmas

H a l  B o y l e

Progress’̂  and the mnstant wiOJng- 
aesB of the I'allsd States to step in 
with its military forces to keep the 
Communist enemy from committing 
the peoples of this hemisphere to per- 
emUel slavery and bondage

Village Schizophrenic By Choice

In Viet Nam and in the IHNninlran 
RrpubiK . the Lssue today u the same. 
Will an altniLsTir and humanitarian 
nation ready to suppiv billmns of dol
lar- for rebef and development nr 
armed forces to repel aggression, he 
thviarted and frustrated by captious 
cn’ics or misguided appeasers in.side 
and outside the United States'!’

DESPITE THE revived criticisms 
of the armed taterventums by the 
Ueited States hi past vears. the fact 
remains that this country ha.s not an
nexed a single foot of territory of 
knother country In thLs hemisphere. 
It has indeed, made many sacrifices 
and even fought a major war. more 
than a half-century ago to liberate 
Cuba from oppresshm by a F.uropean 
power The Americaa record of Inler- 
ventHin has been critirued as ''gun
boat diplnoiacy." but not a single in
stance can hie, citad to show that 
the American purpose wxs tainted

I.ONDON fAP) — A govern
ment agency adinittad today it 
Is eacountrnng npposttion In 
tryiar to cure a vil^ge with a 
split personality.

Located In Fast Anglia, it has 
problems a.s real as a schim- 
phrenic's. But its residents don't 
seem to give a w hoop.

OffirlaTmaps list one half of 
the village as Rocklaghall Infer
ior And Just as offlcially. they 
list the other half as Rockuig- 
hall Superior

Weal Suffolk zig-iags down the 
village's Slagle male street.

B u t and West SuffMk operate 
as acparite couety administra- 
Uons'.

If you eat In trouble in Rock- 
inghaD lefenor. a constable 
from Best Suffolk arrests you 
In Superior, the arm of the law 
IS East Suffolk.

THE FALLAtT they do not per
ceive is that, once the tvTaany of 
rommuntst imprriali«m takes over — 
parKularly in the Caribbean, where 
Cuba viands as a realistic example of 
the »ragedv that ran ensue elsewhere 
la Ijtm  America — the struggle 
against a truly dangemu.s interven
tion m the affairs of weaker republics

In not an the Instances have the 
villains who threatened these coun
tries come from the outside, at there 
have been groups and factions whicb 
have setfishly exploited the peasant 
population aad obstructed the reforms 
that enuM have Unproved the stand
ard of living and the economic weV 
faie of the country affected

B i l l y  G r a h a m
In a sermon a minister used the 

expression full salvation." In mjr
opinion thLs is old fashioned Don t 
vou think io'' B F
The Bible says ' He Ls able also 

to save them to the uttermost that 
comes unto (iod by Him ”

I personally am not afraid of the 
old fashirmed expression, 'full salva
tion It LS never God's wish to do 
aaj thing by halves 1 do not want to 
be half-Mv^ If you were an engi
neer you would be in.sulted if I r alM 
you half an engineer I want to be the 
real thing, and if I'm io be a Chris
tian. let me be the genuine article If 
I am by the grace of God to enjoy 
rcligian. then let it be full-religion

TODAY IN Santo Domingo the main 
source of trouble will not be eradi
cated unless the forres of the I nited 
States remain in the Dominican Re
public — either alone or with the 
military units of the Organization of 
Amarieu StalM — long enough to 
make certain that an established gov- 
emmcirt will deal etferttvely with ef
forts of the Communtsts to carry on 
subversive measures

THE AlTHORITA'mE Bar
tholomew s Gaaetter sa>e:

"Rockinghall Inferior' parish 
and village tat Brat Suffolk, pop
ulation lo;

“Rockinghall Superior parish 
and village tn F.ast Suffolk, pop- 
uiatioe 438 "

Said a spokesman for Brit
ain's l/ocsl Government Com- 
mission an agency that is 
trying to streamline county ad- 
ministratin« and abnlirii the 
boundary between Inferior and 
Superior

“The Inferiors don't mind a 
bit behig called Inferior. la fact, 
that's the rub. They want to 
stay that way ”

The boundary has its craziest 
moment when it nms lengthwise 
through the home of Miss Sybil 
Tuck. R7. causuig her to pay 
taxes for her kitchen, duilng 
room, scullery, three bedrooms 
and bathroom ui Superior, while 
the taxes on drawing room, 
study and four bedrooms are 
paid in Inferior

n i s  WAS represcpted in ac- 
tioas tn both the Houw and Sen
ate this sreek

CONrEIA ED BY some offictal 
shortly after the Norman inva
sion ui lOM. the admutistrative 
dtvtdiag line between East and

INFERIOR'S PARISH ctmnal 
chainnan. Tom Marshal, said;

' West Suffolk has the beat ad 
miHLstration, best schools, best 
roads and b»l offlcials, we are 
happy where we are "

Said the SnpMior parish coun
cil chiirman. Fred Bailey 

“If the Inferiors join us they'll 
save money on their tasas Ours 
are cheaper In the long run this 
win prove the turning pnlat ” 

(Tsday*s fenive ky AP*t 
Fddv GHnierr snlMtNnies 
fer Hal Beyle, whew cnF 
■nia regahuly etcnplu  this 
piece I

Today's article by AP's Jack 
M  substitutes for vacaUoniag 
James Marlow.

The WaMimglnn government has a 
grave problein on Ks hands and de
serves the support of members of

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
rongreas of both parties For the sit
uation tn the Dominican IRepublic con
cerns not jnst that tiny Island but 
the future of all other coontriet tn the 
raribbean If abandoned. laitin Amer
ica ran crumble just as .Southeast 
Asia can disintegrate, and this could 
lead to a third world war

Techniques Of Surgery Have Constantly Improved
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BRE.S.SANONE. luly (A P)-T he 
last few hundred pigeons in this north 
ItsMsn town have gone the way of 
their several thousand former feath
ered friends The city put out new 
hatches of poisoned birdseed to get 
rid of the last of them City officials 
said they were tired of paying for 
cleaning of civic monuments and 
buildings and they said Bronennena 
would be better off without the birds.

By JOSEPH G. MOL.NER. M.D.
Dear Dr Mobter: I am •• 

and hive a serious case of 
prostate gland trouble. any
thing be done without an opera
tion? Do you think surgery is 
safe for s man my age?—W.A.C.

lids question is raised rather 
often, because severe prostate 
trouble Usually, aUlmugb not al
ways, tends to develop around 
middle age or later.

gery have constantly Improved 
little by Uttln the anlsm meth
ods have been developed.

Use of blood transfnrions. if 
needed, prevent Mwek; antibio
tics and sterile operating-room 
techniquca keep tM rtak of ia- 
feciMMi low; a whole new art of 
post-operative nursing aad med
ical cart has develop.

Operatkms for removal of the 
prnelale are performed sucesas-
fully on men your age.

.Surgery today M vastly safer 
than it was only a genera
tion ago. And sun aaother factor 
is that wa bava leanied more

satMkles and then recurs.— 
B.AC.

There i n i  ear diet for Uds, 
but rememher that stones caa 
occur In virtually any of the 
sacratlng glands; The pancreas, 
salivary glands, prostate, aad 
others, and not jsk  tn the gall 
Madder or kktoeys.

For stones In the pancreas, 
akohM sbouhi be avoided com-
pietelv. Meals should be small 
n  vohii

In milder cases of prostate 
enlargement, ordinarily occur
ring earlier in life, massage and 
sometimes other treatments of
ten gel the organ back tnto ade
quate behavior.

about preparing a patlcat for 
surgery heforahand. AO of these

T«i* p tU tttm »  a rt nat rmmn$mir «or «ny n p y 
tr  (l'My —mc l  trra i inai mmv tr tm  

«pr**i*t m ar H tm itn  a m Wm »»»* i»»m*  a«*f a •« traudii H awa aftMaiaa aas m >« emt ta 
m t puPÌhSam Nati in n -in n rtt H tltt H» Mmaan 
lpra»ar atan BM rnnm ft racai»«S Sy a«*™ «ar 
ar*u«H «pac* cavartna e rra r tS g « W  "  (arrea «a retar« ar eaa w« aW»ar1laS<a rop». AH 
aa»ar«>«Mia araat« ara e rrab as aa iWa Saar« i
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CHATTANOiXiA, Tenn (AP)-Feur 
generations of a family wan iBTolvad 
In the theft of several toys from a 
department More.

om cen said the stiopltfters Inrtaded 
an elderly woman, her daughter, her 
jpanddaiwhter aad her great-p^and- 
daaghter.

But when the enlargement Is 
severe and threatens to obstruct 
nrlae flow, there ta no way of 
redactag It other than by sur- 
gery.

imprnvemtata added togather 
show why man and women in 
their 90's safkly undergo opera
tions which would have been 
lees safe 20 yean ago for pa
tients who were far younger.

ime Gafl Madder trouble 
ofthn is aaaodated with stones 
la the pancrau. Therefort the 
gall bladder should be ex
amined. too.

i p n «  ik n U . Mhjr K  IN I
The granddaughter w u  fined la dty 

cowt.

I havi ahray' pointed out that 
ao operation is wholly without 
poaalble rtak Even thi anes
thesia mav be dangerous for 
some people; however, this may 
he true In onlv a fraction ol 
ont per cent TV can  and skill 
of modem anestheafologlsts keep 
this risk at a verv small figure, 

la addiUoo, tecDolquM oTsur-

Dear Dr. Mobiar; Ĉ ould you 
tell me (yw or ao) if a batt- 
type reducing machUM ta ham- 
fu) for legs with vartcoaa vate? 
-MRS W. N.

Yea. Harmful.

For a comprchen.sive diacus- 
ston of how to cope with the 
change of life. Including scores 
of psrUaant questions sad their 
answers, send in care of The 
Herald for iny booklet. “Make 
Menopause u s ie r ,"  encloalng 
B  ceats tn coin and a kmg, 
self • addressed, stamped enve
lope to cover coat of printing 
and handling.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m Big Spi

New Facts Change Yesterday's Truths
Five million years "land

bridge" was formed at what U today
.............. ................... IhPanama, joining the North and Souir 

American continents, archeologists 
say. Recently engineers working at a 
channel and bank-widening project at 
the Panama Canal uncovered fossils 
of animals that were reportedly on 
the Isthmus. 20 million years ago.

other objects, were the skeleton of a 
crocodile, a jaw of an animal relat
ed to the ih e ^  family and the bones 
and teeth of a deerUke animal.

Animals of Nortli and Soolli Amer
ica differed at the time those found 
were alive, scientists My.

THE SIGNIFICANCE of their find, 
sccordlng to the archeologists, is th.it 
North American animals moved some 
2,000 miles farther aouth than previ- 
oiiity thought. A research associate of 
the SmIthMnlan Institute of Washing
ton, D. C., reported the discovery In
dicated that Uie animals traveled over 
land areas, rath«: than by water, to 
reach Panama.

ARCHEOLOGISTS’ dlacoverias may 
usually aeem insignificant to most of 
us, but sometimes such reports prove 
of interest. For example, the fossils 
discovered thU year at Cucaracha 
Reach, midway between the Atlantic
and Pacific in Panama, may change
..............................  ! M--------

CA NA L  ENGINEERS had been 
watching for any objects uncovered

» their excavation work and re- 
that rains washed sway debris 
to reveal the fossils. Found, smong

thinking considerably among biologists 
and archeologists about animal life M 
the North American continent. It also 
Indicates how, in their studies, what 
Is accepted as true one day may be 
refuted or altered by new facts, as by 
the discovery that animals of North 
America Uv^ 2,000 miles farther 
south than previously believed

—PRESTON MAYNARD

c h a r d  S t a r n e s
A Boy Goes Hunting

WASHINGTON -  Chip weighs 175 
pounds and sn Alsaksn brown bear 
can weigh as much as l.SM pounds, 
and I am anxious to see what hap
pens when the two meet.

undertaking an expedition of this sort 
Is certain to

I am going to bet on Chip, not only 
because he Is my firstborn issue, but 
also beesase he will be carrying s 
50-00 B’inchester and is very good 
with it. Purists will claim that a SIMM 
is marginal for the Mg brown bears.

_______ __ Incur the wroth of that
segment of the public that ta unsure 
what sort of world tt b  that ww live in. 
TTib b  partkidarly true when small 
fry are concerned, because the con
dii ioned-ttdlex ladies will holler what 
kind of person am I robing that boy 
to be’

and. strictly speaking,, they may be 
correct. But the truth Is  ‘' that the SB-M. 
which Is a much lighter load than 
the HMM. has killed a beep of brown 
bean over the yean, ao I believe 
Chip’s rifle will be equal to the task.

THE ALASKA brown bear b  tto 
biggest carnivore on earth (1 panan- 
aOy have seen them with heads tha 
sise of tobacco hogsheads and paws as 
big aa door mats) and tt b  the most 
dangerous game in North America. 
Prudent hunters go la pain when they 
seek out the brownlaa. aad I expect 
to stick close to Chip, ao u  not to get 
mroelf hurt

Johnaoa wants Congrass out 
of town by August But unlea 
be can get the Senate to coop
erate, any such departure prob- 
aMy would leave some of hb 
"great society'’ measures 
stranded

I CAN REMEMBER, dlmljr. beings
w I’d

BESIDES THE health-care 
MU. which could stir la^DBy 
Senate debete, there are aevcnil 
other measures certain to be 
caught up tn ttme-conaumlpg 
controversy

Theee tadnde the foreign aid 
authortzatlaa. exebs tax reduc
tion. coagreasional redtatriruag. 
drug emrtrob. a propoaad baa 
on state right-towort laws, re- 
>l8lon of tha immlfratloa act. a 
mtnlmum-ware lacreaae. crea
tion of aa urnaa affairs afMcy 
and more than a doaea lefuiar 
money bflb.

II yean old and I caa guess how 
have felt If my old man had told me 
to peck my tucker beg for a trip to 
Alaska to shoot a brown bear Chip 
appears to feH the same way. He has 
packed and repacked our Impedi
menta six or eight times, he has boned 
hu B'inchester to a keen edge, ha has 
done tha same with hb hunting knlfo. 
and has been totafly tawifferoble to 
kb compeers, all of whom have gnd- 
uaDv been turning green since he 
spning the news on them 

Aayone who admits b  puMte he b

WELL. OF COURSE, no one can 
tell bow any arrongenwot m  subtte 
u  a human being wfU turn out AQ 
you can do b  to aort of atm the thing 
n  what you deem the right direction 
and turn It kxwe I hope, and fondly 
expect, that Chip win turn ont to be a 
young roaa with tha axperbnee. poise 
and self-confidence to see him through 
an manner of rough experbnoea.

The ploua hmatica who are fever
ishly trying to disarm the nation aeem 
unconsdoua of the sad reality that 
war b  the natural state for man But 
as long u  poUtlctan.s are yokeb and 
highbinders, and as long as mankind 
has recou n t  to vwbnce Instaad of 
raaaon ta aohrtag hb problem, that b 
how long tha aensfbb father win try 
to train up hb young ta the arts of 
protecting and matatamtng themaelvas 
in difficult sitnatians

TO BE SURE, thb b  teas than aa 
Ideal. I would prefer a world where 
boys, brown bears aad ynOow men 
could Uve side by skb ta peace and 
ftiendshlp But no one old enough to 
read these words win ever see such a 
world, and tf tt b  CMp's destiny to 
dig Ms heeb into some alien jungb 
and fight Io taay stive there. I want 
Mm to havn evary powlMa adgt 
going for Mm
«DWfOw«w w  UN«««« PseNre nk-I

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
A Johnson-Kennedy Clash

The pra-Easicr dispatch with 
which Cimgreas triad on John
son’s requasts has been sup
planted 1^ stiffening reslsUD«e 
to orders from the Bhite Houne 
on the timtng and content of 
bgislstfre matters

B ASHINGTON-VaUant b  the asma 
for tha Kennedy brotltars Be will sM- 
Âmi. If e\er, know. I thtak. fonr yonag

pati wllhnut 
b M U ip w rf

men of the same parentage who havene par
won so much and lost no mneh. en
dured physical pain and maatal an
guish «1th more gallantry, carried 
thetnaalxTt under stress with better 
grace, aad baharri themaelvM more 
becomingly M the glare of publirily 
and bitter outside rivalry.

; wllhnui comment on . . oa
the OA.S was not prop- 

arlv BoUfied (on the Dominican eri- 
sb) . . . Our determination to stop 
('ommunlst revnlutlans ta thb bemt- 
sphere must not be construed as op- 
piMltttta to popubr nprtstngs . . . ji»t 
bersuM known Tommunists take pari 
tn lham "

The House balked at the Pres- 
ident't plan to close IS veterans 
boapHsLs and facilities It \otad 
123 5 million to keep them open

In the Senate the PreeidwH's 
forces were aMe to turn bark by 
a cliff hanging four-vntt margin 
a liberal effort tn ban stale ^ 1  
taxes Then the Hou.se Judiciary 
Uommittee crossed the Presi
dent and nailed a ban tato the 
version before the House So the 
two bndtee hare ronfllcttag 
bOb

JOSEPH AND JOHN died In \ie- 
lence. hot none «ho knew them ever 
forgot lham, and maybe tha only Im- 
nKrtallty that hamaa betags kax-e b 
ta the memorv of their fellow men 
Robert and Edward arhievnd nest-to- 
impMLslbb viriortes last yaar—one by 
boning hts wav to electhta tn an 
adopted stale, the other by walking 
away from air crash injuries which 
had been expected to make him a 
whaalrhalr rasa It was hard to be 
dry-eyed last January when Bob and 
T rt came forward In the Seiute cham
ber to be sworn into office It makes 
DO difference whether a pollticsl «rtt- 
er ta for them or against them He'd 
Itave to be a rkid not to tingle with 
admlratloo at the conrogt theae men 
embody.

Kennedy has put the President on 
notice. The aefutor has told the Presi
dent he’s wrong on three Mg counts- 
fa) In trvtng tn bomb hts way to vie- 
tnrv in Asia, fb) tn oxerstressing the 
mOttarx- aspects ta Viet Nam. fc) hi 
nUxing up communism in-the-Tarib- 
bean

WHAT OTHFRS SAY

BUT THE Kennedys are amMtkms 
Thty are not Mintly, not wtthout tha 
fUcinrtng flame of vtndlctlvcnooB that 
b  a part of tha compeUttva ipirtt and 
b  tha animal Instinct for tha Mood of 
the anemy. No writer fat Washington ta 
ao ignorant that he doaan’t know aoma- 
thlng of Senator Rob Kennady's dif
ferences with President Lyndon John
son Nothing In American politics b  
more certain today than that these two 
men are going to clash.

Bheit the rtvtl rights demonstrators 
crossed Mto Montgomery recently, the 
marchers sang "We Have Overcome " 
This would have been a good ending 
If the ex-ent «ere i  drama, but tt is 
life, and life goes oa. Ahrayi there 
b  tomorrow. Prnaldent Johnaon kaows 
thb Asking Congro« to inanrt the 
right to veto the obtactive of the 
Selma march — ha h M. "Wa must 
remember that . . . aftor tha police 
aad tha manhab hava font — after 
thb MO b  paaaad -  the peopb of 
Sebna must still Itva aad wort to- 
getltar.**

BOB KENNEDYS flrst m a j o r  
spaach on tha Senate floor, May Hh, 
«TU the beinnning of such a fl^it. It 
was not spectacular, bot it wm tha
padded-foot approach to fierce combat. 
Had the PTMidentit faltered'* Yes. he 
had. The President was asking for |7M

LaaUe Dunbar, director of the South- 
era Regional Couaefl ta Atlanta, u id  
that demonstratboa "Nek. above all. 
to produce national action aad tbev 
certabily have done aa. . . . But 
theae demonstrations do seem to deep
ly wound the locsUtbs In which they 
occur." As R was in 11«, so b  It in 
INB: Not iruUce but only charity can 
heal the wounds of tho natbn and 
five strmgth to carry on tho work If 
b  in.

minion u  a special appropriation to 
“ ' the war In Viet Nam He got

It he asked—the money He dkm’t 
get wbat he wanted-'full Democratic 
backing for his poliev, the equivalent 
of an informal deciaratian of war, 
completely approved by hb party.

The aftermath of the IMS dvtl 
rigMs vtctories tn Rlrmtogham re
vealed another Ilmitstlon to demon
strations When certain empleyment 
opportnnitiea ftnally opened to Ne
groes In that city, none were found 
who were quallfted or willing to take 
them.

1. "WE CANNOT hope to win a vie* 
tory over Hanoi by such remote and

KipUne’s prayer might well apply 
to all Al-------

antlaepüc means as .sending bombers 
off aircraft cantara . . .  I don’t be-
Ueve we should be under the self- 
deltadon that thb miUiary effort 
will bring Ho Chi Mtnh or the Viet 

to uair knees."

Dear Dr, Molner; X-ray 
shoxvs a cluster of stones tn my 
pancreas, b  tbart any diet or 
treatment to ramady tldi? Tha 
trouMe began *tn 1967. Srnna- 
Umes 1 hava totooia pain, which

Dr. Molner welcomes an read
er mall, but regrets that, due 
to the tremendous vetome re
ceived dally, he b  unsbb to 
inawer tadhrMual letten. Read- 
era' queatktas are incorporated 
in hb cohunn whenever pocai- 
Me.

Cong
1  . wn have erred for some

time tn regarding Vbt Nam u  purely 
a miUtary proMem . . .  I would wish, 
for example, that the request for ap- 
proprliUons today had made provi- 
•ion for programa to bettor tha Uvaa 
of the gpople . .

t. "I CANNOT LET thb occaMoo

mertcans today:
The tumult and the shouting dies— 

The Captains and the K % i de-

sun stands Thine ancient Ncriflce, 
An hnifibb and a centrtte heart.

Ruminty aad cootrltloo and educa- 
ttoo -> above aO, educatton that gives 
needed AUb u  wen a i bumen values 
— these are tha requlremenU, not 
just In Selma but In Chicago and 
elsewhere also, to cope with what 
President Johnaon correctly calbd an 
American probtam.

-CmCAOO DAILY NEWS
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Immaculate Heart Of Mary Pastor Honored
f t a r t  BerlaU. left, was master of cere- 
BMles and co-chalrmaa of arraagemeota 
whea ^  **''•. froacte Beazley, center, 
^ t a r  af the charch, was honored with a 
dhuer aa the SSth aaaiversary tf  his ardlaa-

Uaa. VbHlag prlesta preaeat were: the Rev. 
Marria. aeeaad fraai left; the Rev. Canaty; 
Rev. Beasley; Maasigaor Marthaler; Rev. 
Hallaad, and Rev. Slattery.

Over 300 Attend Dinner 
For Rev. Francis Beazley^
More than 300 persons were 

present for a dinner honoring 
the Rev. Francis B. Beazley, 
pastor of Immaculate Heart of 
Mary CaUioUc Church. Wednes
day night. The dinner, held in 

cafeteria.the had been pre-
pared for 275 guests and more 
platea had to w  prepared.

Master of ceremonies Frank 
BerlniU, said 30 visiting priests 
and n  sisters, including 10 from 
Midland, were present for Ute 
dinner and Solemn High Mass

Rev. Beazley celebrated U» 
.Solemn High Mass la commem
oration of Bis 25th year of ordi-: 
nation. He plans to leave abouti 
the first of June for a visit to| 
his home in Ireland, and a pU

grimage to the Holy Land.
Following the dinner, four 

guest priests made approp^te 
for the occasiontalks

were the Rev.

of Elsa; the Rev. Thomas Hol- 
Isnd of Webb AFB chapel; 
Monsignor Marthaler of Rowe- 
na, and the Rev. Michad Slat 
tery of BracketviDe.

Urges Churchmen To 
Adjust The Situations
DALLAS — A Southern Bap

tist evangelist told pastors and 
laymen that the early • day 
church ‘ adjusted U» sttuatlon^' 
rather than adluaUng to it.

Speaking at the 
Baptist ^ sn g i

IMS Texas 
conference

-Two Represent 
City At Confab
The Rev Ramon Nsrarro, 

pastor, and lay delegate Beany 
Marquez. wiU repweent the Big 
Spring Northiilde Methodist 
Church at the Rio Grande Meth-< 
ndist ronference tat Albuquer
que. N M . May lS-21. ^

The Rio Grande Conference Is 
for the Sponi.sh-speaklng Meth
odist Churches in Texas and 
New Mexico There are around 
IlS pastors In the four districta.

Bishop Paul E Martin, from 
Houston, will preside The Con
ference win adjourn Friday at 
noon fbUowtng the reading of 
appointments for pastors for the' 
new conference year i

ingeUsm
itly. Dr. Vance Havner said 

that "We live in a day of res
ignation not to the inevitable but 
to the inexcusable and unjnsti- 
fUble."

him. Prophets have nsuany been 
oa the receiving end of more 
mod than medals . ”

Dr. Havner called on preech- 
era to be "iwiigned” rather 
than ‘‘resigned’’ to the situs- 
tlon.

Monday night Dr. Wayne De- 
hooey. president of the Sootb- 
ern Baptist Convention, said 
the Soutnern Baptist Convention

Choir To Sing 
At First Baptist
BROWNWOOD — Forty-five 

members of the Howard Payne 
College a cappella choir, direct
ed by Ivan W. Baugh, will make 

weekend tour in West Texas 
Saturday and Sunday. The choir 
will appear at the First Baptist 
Church in Big Spring at 7 p.m. 
Sunday.

The choir will participate in 
the Lubbock Area Baptm Cru
sade service Saturday night in 
the Lubbock Coliseum. It will 
sing at 8:15 a.m. Sunday in 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lub
bock; at 18:55 a.m. at the First 
Baptist Churdi of Shallowater,

M then go to Big Spring.
The choir toured the Texas 

Valley area earlier this year, 
and has been invited to present 

15-minute concert for the 
Southern Baptist Conventiem in 
Dallas June S.

Baugh, who has been at How
ard Payne slnoe INI, la an as
sociate professor of music and 
choral director for Howard 
Payne.

BAPTIST “
B A m iT  TBM eLa — TIM Rtv. JanMt A. eudMit, n  a j« ., *mM B«w«v «f
M mm"; T:U pjn.. “»ewer I* Som.
FIRST tA rr iS T  — TIM R«v. KoSart 

M k , I I  mjm., "SalvalM ii Hm Cm •( 
G aT 'i 7 » j« ., Hmmmi FayiM ■ copp««a^ ‘Ir.

o^eoa aArrisT -  tim rm. ayrM
Ml, It «.m., "SlMMkM •• HM CrOH-

GHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHRISTIAN S C IlN C i — ’‘JaMl IlM 

BORtl«l m ti Ml fM IMnNlM M Chrltl 
Jm u« " ; mfnUM  «mtNi Ir , I I  • .(« ., Sun- 
day K haol t:JS rdodtag raamModnMdoy Sf d.m.

CHURCH OP CHHI8T
m o  WeST HIGHWAY H  CHURCH 

OF CHRIST — Gory ColMy, W :»  a.m ., 
"F lllo r and Gtowm at Nm TrvNi“ i  t
«jn ., “Con a Mon ia  Sovod OoMda 

•  ChurckT"
ANORRSON S T R K T  CHURCH OF 

CHRIST — Oovld Tortal, 11 d jn ., --TIm 
OM RwRRdd Crow "; 4 p jo ., didcdw .

CHURCH OF GOD

NidMl». gMOl 
Y i Wm O mnC

Dr. Havner, author, evange-'to be held in Dallas next June 
list and Bible conference lend-14 Is being planned around a
er, told the conférence that “In 
tht International realm we are 
roilgnad to commentera with ■ 
policy of appeasement . . .  In 
the church we have adopted a 
siniilar policy of accommoda- 
üon •’

ringle objective—“to get South- 
Bapttets moving again In 

leacblim this lost wwld for 
Jesus (%rtet “

TV-motten pictnie actor Greg
o r  Walcott said Monday

A LEADER 
COM M ITTED

“A Leader Camaritted 
Life to Ged,” the tide of 
the Sunday Schael Leman 
fer Hay 18, pletmea DavM 
m  laracf’s khig m  approved 
by the L e r i Lemon text h  
n  SamnH 5:1-7, I-IS.

IVAN W. BAUGH
rood»"; 7 R jn ., "T Im OirW Idn Doclsleii.” ' 

VIAUMOOR BA FTIST — Tha Rov. 
HU« KH lay, I I  d Jn ., gudW «poakar; 

7 » .III., "Tka Mlrocla at Jw w ."
LA FO BAFTIST MISSION (tptwM t- 

•pooklMl — TIM R«v. Slntortw  Bor- 
rtrm. lf :3 ( o.m ., "Hava FoMi In God"; 
7:30 mjn„ “TrloH Pnipar« U f."

SILVER  H ILLS MISSIONARY OAFTIST 
— T «  Cokb. I I  d Jn ., -Ld vt df God“ ; 
7:30 p jn ., "TIm WIR at Cod."

■OREA OAFTIST — TIm  R tv. Odr- 
raH RdfeliHan, I I  d jn .. "W hart I« Ygvr 
Hddrtt"; 7 :S I d jn ., "W lwl God Hot 
For HN Fo4»ld.''

STADIUM BA FTIST — TIm RdV.
W. AriMtt. lo ss d.m ., GWoon wodki 
7: I f  - God WlÜtaB.“

MIDWAY BAFTIST — Tka Rdv. Don 
OMl lB i. 11 d Jk ., "Wk«n Will Nm Frodl. 
am IbhH iiT*'; 7 p jn .. "M alllplUd Grdcw ."

CATHOUC
THE IMMACULATR HRART OF MARY 

—Tka Ro*. FfpncM RdwMy. O M .I., Son. Pay rnowM. I  and M p jn .; 4:30 p.m., 
«wdkdny nww, I I :»  ojn.. m ao* Tww 
doy mow. 7 d jn .j igid w iMn i. Sohir doy.

CHRISTIAN
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — Tkd 

R#y. Jokn Block J r .. W M  a m , GMwn 
ip idk ir ; 7 B Jk .. “ tw M ti and BINgrt.’'

DavM mad
kli capital and hrenght the 
whale aattea af U trtoee 
■aier a riagle

that what the world is erhae
Directing mmt of t o  addnm ,  demonstratteo r f te h a t  

to preacben. he mid the min- ^ i ^ t  to really like The world

srosx'S? ¿rsLX ir*
¡ T A i r s  s s j r  ■r‘ 1 - 2 - ’ «  s

‘‘A prmcher to not measured ™
by how many booqueto, have'"'“ ” ”  *“ • 
been pinned on him." Dr.' Hav-I Plans were ttrid Monday night 
ner said "His m l n l ^  may be ,h r an arm-wide cvaiqeeUstlc 
gauged better by bow many crusade In the Lubbock regten 
bricibau

thut was beth cincicat aad 
henevelent By O» strtagth 
■f to  nüHIary poner, aad 
the cenMence M to  pee- 
pie, he extended t o  rola be- 

I yend Damaacm to the aarlh 
I aad m lar m the Gett ef 
! Akaba to the aenth.

DavM had beca anetotod
k to  aver the ene trfbe ef 
J a ^  hm the ether 11 

h a rto  ef to  ha-

have been pitched at next spring

Looking 
For An 
Easy 
W ay 
To
Save
Money?

Read Herald
More and more wise familiei are doing their shopping the modem Classi

fied way. They’ve discovered the CUsslfled Section of the Heftl^ is filled 

with a huge selection of terrific values day after day . . . An^k besides 

uving money, they know they u v e  time and effort too.

t
Why don’t you try it? Just sit back in yotm fsTortte chair whiU you shop 

through Big Spring’s busiest marketplace. Whatever it la you’re looking 

for ~  chances are you’ll find it waiting for you in tha ClaaHfled pagea. 

‘Turn to the Claaalfied Section today and every day.
I

Herald ( la n ifie d  Ads

DavM wby he thauM he
to te  k to  It reqmrid  7H 
ycari fer t o  cadere to rcr- 
Rfftae t o  ferve af t o  argn- 
mroli M DayM*! favsr.

The eHere waatod a ktog 
chaacn by Ged to feed t o  
peapte l i  Urne af peate and 
to he ante captahi te thne 
af war. They aeeded a cae- 

amitary stea- 
m  mach aa they 
ae eoe to feed 

them. DnvM. wha wm dedl- 
eatod to t o  eervlre af Ged.

Hî M iw o m  Mpva

FIRST CHURCH OF ODD — Tkt Rw. V. Warp Jodaen, IB;S4 a.m., Oran •r; 7 pjn., “DWRlit GoP.’'̂
LUTHERAN

ST. FAUL LUTHeRAN — Tka Rw. ewr WMPwtwN, 11 OJn., "No Rtlotlvt Morolltv"; 4:M Rjn.. BHMa tivipy, book 
m  JoiMh.

M ^ O D IS T
NORTHSlOe' MRTHOOIST (SponWl- •peokkie) — Tk# Rov. Ramon Navarra, 11 ojn., “YoM Art An InilrumMp for GooP or eoP"; I'M pjn„ "Tka SMry

"Com« L«f Ut Rtofoii To9«fli«r" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Morning Worship ............  8:11 A.M.
Bible Claaem ............................  |;N  A.M.
Morning Worship ....................... 18:80 A.M.
Evening Worship .....................  7:80 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship . .  7:18 P Jf.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1481 Mate
"NorPM m TrPfk" Fraprom KBIT. DM MH Fwtt B. CoN I;» PM. tonPay ^WkiMw

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

IN Frataer
One Half Black Off N  Near Webb AFB

SUNDAY
Saaday Schaal 8:dB AJ8«
Warehlp....................................................................11:88 AJI.
Tratetag Ualaa ............................................  8:N P.M.
Eveatag Warship ......................................... 7:N P JL

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meettog........................................................7:N P JL

rralalBg Warm-Hearted Nteslaaailes Fm Hama Aad Abram
REV. RONNIE K. BOSTICK

KENTWOOD METHODIST — Tkp Rov. Honry SpHoy, II Pjn.. "TIm LorPNilp
SmlikBPlU MPPlMl̂ *

PEESBYTKRIAN
FIRST FUetoYTERIAN — Or. R. Gap* LMyP. II a.m., "KoM Your Can- Klonco CMor"; 7:14 pjn., "Our NotP of GpP'a RePampNon."

WEBB AFB CHAPEL
Ookarol FroMMaP —rNilp. II pjn, SunPpy odwol M ckppoi oomm, *;34 a.m., diPpIMn Bpklamik F. Mppdwm.
CATHOLIC — C k iin k l TkpflMP O. HpL 

Mnp. SoturPov eMNMMMP. 7-4:14 p jn .; 
SwnPoy miMM. f  p jn . pnP It ; IS p jn .

JEHOVAH’S WlTNE8tfE8
JEHOVAH'S W ITN lSSaS — 4 OM.. 

JO  J . W. O'SkMMO. FiPMMna

Holy Communion —  I  AJA. Each Sunday, 
Family Sarvica 10:1 S AJA. Sunday 

Communion First aiwl Third Sundaya 
ST. AAARY'S CHURCH —  10th And Golfed

TEMFLa ISRAEL — SorvtcM Pi 7;JB pjn., FrMav ki Ikp Frfepr BoUPMa.
LATTEA DAT 8AINT8

BW SPRING GOSFEL TAMRNACLE — Rfv. Derolky Brooks, "For Nolkino IS Sacro* TIM tkpP Not ko Modo MokNM"; 7 p.m., "Taka HtoP Tkor*.

New Sect 
Is Growing

Hillcrest Baptist Church
Gregg Aad Laaeaatar At 23ad 

Saatora Bapttet 
Clyda R. Campbell. Pastor

Sunday Schaal...............  8:N AJI.
Warship..............................U :N  AJI.
TraMhig U N m ....................8:N PJI.
Wmshlp ............................  7:N PJL ;
MMweek Scrvicm WeL . . .  7:N PJI
"Komm BMP «PRI PW WP ■» PB RMP aMCM». W».

I

leaders say, among 
establisheu i

Delegates Named 
To Texas Synod

COAHOMA -  The Rev. Rns- 
mfl Nam, aad Frank LovMms. 

Hag eider from the Coahoma 
paabyterlaa Church, have been 

coramterioned m  delegatm to 
tha 118th annual meatlng of the 
Praabytorlaa U. S. Synod of 
Taxas.

Tbt Synod, a state-wide organ 
teatioe of the Presbytertan 
Chmeh. U. S., will meet May 
18-N at tha Daniel • Meym 
Cabmum la Fort Worth, with 
more than IN nUateters and 
laymea preieBt fer tha three- 
day eemlon.

As commtealooers Rev. Nets, 
aad Lovateee, win help deter 
mine th t church's pottev, budg 
et, and program toe t o  coro- 
iag year.

HAIFA. Israel (AP) -  This 
feed that u w  the beginnings of 
both Judaism and Onlstiantty 
also is t o  worH center of a new 
reUgloa founded In a Moatem 
country, tt Is caDed B ahat 

There are said to be well over 
a mllUoa Baha‘1 hi aearty 3M 
countries, tenitortes and poe- 
aeasions—to tact, every country 
of the world e x c ^  s few Soviet 
republics The largest aumber 
Is la Iran, where the faltb start
ed more than IN years ago. It 
is not offleiany recognized there 
today.

The religion has appeal, its 
both tho oM 

nations and the de
veloping onm. Members toe hide 
American educators, Caaadtan 
Eskimos. Japanese buriaess- 

and laolaa doctors. Its 
teachings have been translated 
into 270 languages and dialecta 

A golden-domed shrine set 
amid gardens on the sknm of 
Mt Carmel ta Haifa te the 
world headquarters of t o  faith 

Beneath the dome Ue the re
mains of ‘Tho Bab" — The 
Gale — t o  martyr-herald of the 
faith, who was eicecuted by the 
Persians ta ISM because of t o  
rellgioas teachings 

Before t o  death. The Bab 
predicted a promteed one would 
some day lead the faithful This 
right was claimed by the son of 
a Tehran Cabinet mtateter. Mtr- 
za Husayn AB. who took the

name of Baha’u’Uah — Glory to 
God.

Baha'u’Uah was exited to 
Baghdad, and later was moved 
to Const an ttoopte — modern 
IstaMml — and Adrfenopte be
fore t o  final tmprtaonmeot at 
Akko In Patesttae

He was still under virtual 
Turhteh house arrest at nearby 
Bahji when he died ta 18U at 
the age of 75.

The Baha’i honor and respect 
all the world’s great religions 
They believe that God educates 
maaktad through a sertes of 
propbets who a n x a r  at tater- 
vate ta man’s totoro: Mooes. 
Zonaster, Buddha. Ciirtet, Mo
hammed — and DOW Baba’u’- 
Uah.

The faith teaches compulsory 
educatioa, equaUtv of mm aad 

len aiN eUminatloo of afl 
forms of prejudice The Baha’i 
find DO ooatradlctlaa between 
sctence and reUgloa.

‘They believe ta the eventual 
unity of mankind aad world 
peace. In tin» there wiO be a 
world order, worM economy, 
one race and one reUgloa under 
God

There are •  national Baha’i 
assemblies, conyrised of local 
spiritual assetnnUet ta l.SM 
centers The natteaal groups 
elect the ruling body. The Uni
versal Houm M Jttstloe te com
prised of four Amertcans. three 
Iranians, two Britons.

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

The Morey DriYe 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Marcy Drive) And BirdweN Lene
Tune In KBST Sunday Morning At 9d)0
Services: Sundey, 10:)0 AJA^ 7K)0 PJA. 

WEDNESDAY, 7:85 P JI.
For Further lufsrmattoe, Csmaet A. D. Smtth. AH 54541 

PMd Keele, MI-5517 RaadaB Mertoe. AM 44SM

L. 0. GREEN, Faster 
L  D. ILDD, Assortele

8:45 AH. Smdav SehssI 
11:M AJI. Hsra. WsrsMp 
5:45 P.H. Trata. Latee
7:M P JL  Eve. Servtea

E. Fourth Street Boptist Church
East 4th Aai NsIbb

PREACHING C O lS rS  MESSAGE FOE HEN TODAY

Amoeg mater isn m  to be ctn- 
ridered wiD 1» pomibte expan
sion (d t o  Prast^rtorlan Church 
U. S. westward to CaUferala; i 
proposal te dtesolve womm’i  
church orgawlxatlons: paii-mu- 
tnel befitag, and reorganization 
of tht S jn ^ ’a commlttm struc
ture.

First Christian Church
John C. Black Jr. 

Minister
Tenth and Goliad

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th Aad Lancaster
SlTiDAY-

Saaday SehssI ............  8:45 AJL
Hsraing Wsrship ...... H:M A.H.
Evaagfitetic Service .. 7:N P

HID-WEEE-
WrMfsdiy ..................  7:M PJL

REV. HOMER RICH WELCOME

Sunday School .....................................  0:45 A.kl.
Homing Worship 10:50 A.M.

Gideon speaker
Evening Worship .................................  7:00 P.M.

“Sweets and Bitters”

W« Cordiolly Invif« 
You To Attend All

'Scrvtem At

TRINITY BAPTIST
.  0 8  Uth Place

Sunday School ................................................... 18:M A M.
Monitag WotMilp...........................................................lUN A.M.

Broadcast Onr KREM, 1278 Oa Tour Dial
Evugeltetlc Servie m ......................................   7:H P.M.
Mid-week Servicm Wednesday...................................... 7:45 P.M.

**A Going Church Fm A Coming Lord”
Dr. L  J . Fowm —  Fosim

Baptist Temple
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 11th Fioco ond Golfed

Jamos A. Puckott, Fosfm
SouHiom Boptist

NEW CHURCH HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION ON MARCY DRIVE

0:45 AM„ Sunday School 

11:00 A Jf., Worship Service

ROBERT F. 
POLK 
Pastor , 

Main at 6th

6 00 P.M., Training Union 
7:00 P Ü ., W orsh^ Service

Sunday SehssI 8:45 AJL 
Hsra. WsnMp 18:M A.M. 
T n ^  IM n  8:N P.H. 
Eve. WsrsHp 7:15 P JI.

PRAYEB MEETING 
Wetomiay 7:41 PJL
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Patterson Is 
Solid Choice 
Over Herring

to

EARLY LEADERS AT NEW ORLEANS 
e*«« LMtUr (loft), ONd Rilly MorNndoU

(A T  W IU P N O T O )

Gene L ittler Seeks
To End Golf Slump
SEW ORLEANS (AP) — Golf|pro II jrtan  »go alter captarlac 

is Just another Job to Geoe Lit-jthe National Amateur crown.
VL. ' Victory has eluded him aiDctti)6 34*Vdir<Olu lO nilcr NSuOBSJ.*^« |M<i T îiiiuiai-TiirMi

open champk» la bidding todayl“** THundertW. 
to end a three-j'ear \1clory' Nlcklaua. the H  choke to 
drought. VaDc away mth the SSO.OOI flrat

Tv^ .K» P * ^  barely in the
The sm t^ -aw to^  club house Thursday w ^  hia 6B

*»*rdie
i *  ^ 5*‘'mitt on his final hole to tkleans Open with a sereiHaider'
par CS Thursday.

Defending champion Mason Ro 
d o i^  had a 71. along with 12 
odNrs. and Bruce Crampton a 
71

Jack WtcklaM 
Oan* tm tar

0«ck Lett*te OrMH«

STOCKHOLM. Sweden (AP) 
— Floyd Patterson, cautiously, 

making his way along 
the long, long road back, la ex 
pected to take another step, a 
relatively easy one, tonight 

“You had better be carefnl 
about any fighter,” the two^ime 
haavyweiight champion said of 
his opponent, unranked Tod 
Herring of Houston Tex.

“Every fight is a risk.
“But I am confident 

course.”
Patterson, the only man 

have won and lost the heavy
weight. championship twice, is 
heavily favored in this, his fifth 
fight since two humiliatng one- 
round defeats by Sonny Liston.

He has won them all. Includ
ing two fights in Sweden, a 
country where he Is enormously

Gpular. HU popuUrlty dates 
ck to hU three fights with 

Sweden’s Ingemar Johansson 
when he lost, regained and re
tained the championship 

In Sweden, the 6-foot New 
Yorker knocked out Italian 
Santa Amontl Jan. I, 1964. U64. 
then beat Eddie Machen In a 12 
round match last July. He also 
has knocked out C h a i^  PoweD 
In San J (JAN and scored a deci
sion over CanadUn (feenge Chn- 
vak> in a February bout that 
sold out MadUon Square 
Garden.

Patterson said he hupea to 
return to the United Statea in 
time to see the heavyweight ti
tle bout betw>een current chanv 
n to  Cassltts Clay and Liston In 
I>wlston, Maine May 23. a boot 
that could ha\e a great deal of 
bearing on hU next opponent 

He said that If CUy wins he. 
PitteraoH, has been promised 
the next shot at the title.

If LUton wins, Edvln Ahl- 
qulst. former ad\iser to Jobana- 
son and now the principal pro- 
molar la Sweden, hopes to

»»-*7 match Patterson with a major

MMtv BwW»•»
putt on 

Ithem
I Palmer, who ended a tlump 

Jack NkkUus. winner of the two weeks ago by capturing the 
Masters six weeks ago. Joined Tournament of (lumpions. had a/cmT  
hiin at the front of the field oflpotting troubles and wround up ?Srro«M^ 
145 along with BUI Martlndale. a with a 72 g "
PGA tourist for allghtly more Par took a beating as C  phy S!*

, CMtoy Wvseme Jr.1 mt ^mrrKlI ........

than a year e n  turned ta sub-par cards, ll 2ST**' .................... .
Littler, once considerad the<wos the most under-regulatioe ^  

most promising prospect on the scores for an opening round In '  
play-for-pay circuit admits he;anv tourney this year, 
doesal haw the burning amb»- tour rookie Homero Blancas. __ _ _ . 
tioo of Arnold Palmer or Nkk-|pUylng in his third ctreutt eveet 
Uus |as a pro, and Dkk CYawford.

opronent In Stockholm 
First, however. Pattersoa 

must ge4 by Herring But the 16- 
mund bout U reganled as Uttle 
more than'a tune-up 

The 27-year-old Herring has a 
264 record with 16 knockouts 

ha has been stopped b> 
Tony Alottgl and Zara Follev

Detroiters Profit
From Horton Surge

By 1
Am a wkS er«kt Spkrti waiw

Two weeks ago-Detroit’s Wil
lie Horton couldn’t breathe 
Now he’s got American League 
pitchnu gasping for air.

’The young outfielder, who un
derwent surgery for the remov
al of growths from his nose ear
ly this month, slammed two 
home runs and a double, driving 
In five runs ’Thuraday night as 
the Tigers routed Washingtoa 
124.

The victory completed a 
three-game sweep for Detroit 
and Horton’s eti^t hits In 13 
■wrings for the series rocketed 
him into fourth place in the 
American League batting race 
with a .245 average. He 
slamined four homers and 
drove in 10 runs against the

Senators la the three games 
“I’ve been feeling a UtUe woo-

of my nose opera 
on sak. “But I’ve

IV because
tMn,” Horton 
bera drinking a lot of Juice and 
r u  ba strong again.”

Hortoa foUowed A1 KaUne’s 
two-mi bomM* with a solo Aot 
off reliever Pete Richert in the 
second and then exploded a 
three-run blast against Jim 
Duckworth la the fourth. WUlle 
doubled home another run in the 
sixth.

Elsewhere tai the AL, New 
York lost Its ninth game In the 
last 12, 4-1 to Boston. Baltimore 

□evelsnd 3-2, Los An-

Siles nipped Minnesota 4-3 in 10 
Rings and Chicago downed 

Kansas City 6-3.
Horton’s hitting surge has giv

en him five homers and 12 runs

fol-batted In for seven games 
lowing hk operation.

The Tigen’ lusty hitting made 
Hank Aguirre’s fourth victory
without a lots easy. Aguirre 
permitted seven hits inclucung a 
omnar by Doug Camilll.

Yankee Manager Johnny
Kaaae hoped Whltey Ford could 
hatt the Yankee slide but the

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tommy Heit

Don Robblna, the local high school footbaD coach, sat In on 
tbs Texas Tech Intn-equad feotbaD game last weekend at Lub
bock and says opponents of the Red Rsklen could hoist storm 
warnings this faJl.

was especially Impressed with the aU-sround ability 
of the Raiders' linebackers, wno didn't wait for trouble to come 
to them. Included In their ranks are Phil Tucker, a sopbonor» 
from TuUa; Dennis Pratt, a 166-pound sophomore from Hous
ton; Kenneth GUI, a Iwlor weighing 196 poiuxLs. from McKinney; 
and John Carroll, a 220-pound acondon horn Lovlagtoa, NM.

Tim Smith. Big Spring, and Abilene’s Bob Bearden eUrtad 
on defense for the Red team Tbn. fi seems, got In his best Uck
when be ran scrom flNd to stop an end nm by the oppoettlon 
The sound of the collMon echoed around the stadium 

Quarterback Tom WUaon. who haa needed poise up to
wry wefl anpparantly developed It In a burry. Ha threw very well and did 

fine Job of runidi^ hto ban ctab. according to Robbins

Pattersoa Is 41-4, Includtng 20 
knoclHjats

»1- r » - w»»->0

“I prefer to spend more time,had 66s
wtth my family.’ 
foot-9 Caltfonuan

said the Vi PGA
who turned'oDs

champloa Bobby Xlrb- Ä  
sU others shot 17s

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

GradeStlm Urne Is drawlaa war. 
Bay a alee gVt fa

See KEN for CASH!

HftLOANS«® ® KKN OIACN

JET FINANCE CO.

AMeetcAM LBAawe

i^ii -

si-w-’e £¡2

In addttkia to Smith and Bearden, other a m  boys on the 
Tech squad lachidad Baxtar Moore, Big Spring; Robert Honman. 
Lameea; BUI Herndon. Sweetwater; Andy Reed. Odeaaa High; 
John Porter. Lameae; and Ron Pack. Odcon 

The Raiders play seven home gamse this fan.

Gant Fnllroar. the former world’s 
champion. wlU be the guest of honor 
track at Raton, N M.. opens tomorrow

Fullmer has a Itvety Interest la quarter hornea.

middlewciM boxing 
n Uw La Meea race

QnMa nrekaMy, NCJCs Sirve 
in tha Nauanal Janlar CaBcge Track aad FIcM

pfea la the

West Named 
All-League

for tho man who wonft 
fosttr, clottr thovos . . . 

for up fo 7 doyt without rtchorging

Charity Veat 
to the Western Con- 

fervwce an-league basebaU tramlÇ«
U LavwOand Thursday 

Wait led tha Saa Angelo Rams,«»'»^»» 
a  batting wtth a .346 dip, along . 

th 14 ^ I  s a 
Pitcher 

was the

wkh threa hom e,g"'2J 
ffitcher Toman Cramly «w» Vk 
s only other Ram to be , ^ ^  
to tha an-teague taam.i *frall-leagm taam. 

champlaa Odassa piadag 
oa tha first team.

Jerry Glover. Amarillo, and 
BiDy Wnus, NMML wwre alao 
tadbdad on the first team Odas- 
m pla>-ers on the first antt In- 
daoe Joe Berg. James Edwards umcm 
Bob Snoddy, Gary Huey. H ar-i'*«*!^ 
laa Hinds aad Jlirnny harper

won’t gH U ran
at Gar-

CMy. Kiaeas, aext seeck.
Re’s been toM that rest Is the ealv 
iBjarcd feet Lese sf defeadlag aelieael cl

wasdi rail the Hawks’ rhaaree ef ceeapetlag 
OUe. shm  laaghaai is kalaaMe la the larm 

la M auay ways.
received aa offer le attend the t ’ah erslty 

■t Bcrteiry bnt wM prahehly pa« R np. Caaefe 
Pal af the Bears has wrlttra hka several Irocri trylag 

la pM hÉB la vMl the schaaL
are Steve wM attend a aealw eaPeps dsacr la 

■a rvaldn la

veteran left-hander was taggrt 
for a baaee loaded triple b y n -  
Ux MantUla in a four-run Boston 
third and Dave Morehead made 
the lead stand up.

Morehead, who had lost three 
straight, f i i ^  a five-hitter as 
the Nghth-place Yankee dipped 
below the .kO mark.

Boog Powell slammed an 
elghth-tnnlng homer off reliever 
Luis Tlant, giving the Orioles 
their vlcttMry. Tiant’s first pitch 
to PoweO was ruled a ball by 
lUate umpire BUl Haller, wrho 
said the IndUui pitcher’s Jerky, 
hesitation move was illegal.

Tlant didn’t  hesitate on his 
next pitch and neither did Pow- 
eO. The (kriole left fielder’s 
fourth homer of the year 
snapped a 2-2 tie and gave Milt 
Pappas his 100th major league 
deciskn.

The Angels pushed acroM a 
run fat the lOUi Inning and 
mapped a five-game Minnesota 
wrinnoig string. Coston Shock- 
ley's two-run homer off CamOo 
Pascual tied it In the se>wnth
and WUUe Smith’s infield single

In thedelivered Uw winning run 
lOUi

The White Sox bunched four 
hRs. a walk, an error and a wUd 
pitch for four runs In the second 
touting with J. C. Martin’s single 
and Danny Cater’s double the 
hey hits. Gary Peters, with 
nlnthkuting help from Eddie 
Fisher, won hit third agahut 
two setbacks.

4-B Big Spring (Taxas) 
Harald, fri., May 14, 1965

Randy Matson 
Coast Entry

(AP) -  
on or ebot-

LOS ANGELES 
Aniaxlng Randy Mataon 
put fame and a brUllant array 
of coUege relay teams go Into 
actloa tou i^ l in the SSth annual 
CoUseum Relays.

The 20-year-old Texas ARM 
sophomore is by aO odds the 
main attraetton, thanks to again 
shattering the listed and his own 
pending wnid record with a 
Uurow of 70 feet, 7 inches last 
Saturday.

The 6-foot-6^, 296-pound Tex
an thus became the first to 
crack the 70-foot barrier.

And watching him tonight win 
the first tobe Parry O’Brien, the 

break the then “Impomible” 00- 
foot barrier 11 years ago.

Performing a week ago on the 
A&M field at College Station, 
Matson bettered the listed world 
nuuk of 67-10 held by Dallaa 
Long on four of his six puts.

CALL

Hal Rosson
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 
266 K. 3rd AH 3 4 »  

Settlea Batel BMg.

M U T O M n  r t c
r n n N S M t s s i O N

i
JIMMIE JONES 

m kSTU N E 
CONOCO

i m  Gregg 
Dial AM V7661

Your Merc dealer invKes you t o . . .

the bonus features found only on 
M ercs w ith  any other fishing  
m otors in the 3  to 20  hp range

The Honeton Astroe will he on thè bnaebaP teievltton m  ■ 
Uonal bookap far thè Arsi Unw May 22 — at «htch Urne thè Saa 
Franciaco Glants wlO be thetr guéns Game Urne la 12 25 w- 
steod of thè regolar 1;36 starthig hour. I

CBS got a critica] reecttai In thè ore«  for propoeto^ a Santa 
c«v¡Ciana football bowl game and officiaM now say thè network le

out of the bowl bostne« for good

Fordham Itodverttty r r tm e  to football on a limited basis

dropped the sport to) JI94
this fen The Rams win play at Waal five games The school

Bill Powell of South Plates Jialor O 
basketbaD coaching Job at Eastarn New 
(Harry Miller of neano 
South Plates

oOewe datai get that 
w Mexico t'ntventtyi

Slats did), so apparenUy will stay at

New York Sprinter Inks 
Athletic Letter At HC

Fhatur« that are standard 
aquipmmt oe aO Mercury 
fishiag angia« are a ithv  
axtn-cost options or corn* 
pletoly unavanable on or
dinary outboards. Let your 
l l s r e n r y  d sa le r p u t a 
‘‘dollar valao" oa thsaa 
Bo-extra-eote M amuy fsa- 
tura.-sos bow much more a 
More is really worth to you: 
s  Twiet-grip throttle oa tha 

■tearing 
handle for 
OOP hand 

control 
of spssd and diractioa.
•  Pull gaarehift (forward- 
nan trai
no starting 
In gaar.no 
awkward stasring position 
for

•  Remota fu ti tank*««  
■■parata from tha angina

...anotarto 
ElLaaaier 
to carry, 

and so  
draining 

toabow tt.
a Tiltad powarhaad and 
iatarnal Maad ayitan alia»- 
teatee ftwl poddling.
•  Jet-Prop aihaoit bnrfea 
noia# aad fa m «  undar* 
water, radue« drag.
•  No ahaar pina or drfvt 
pina to fafl, esrr.

One pioea lower o a lt  
hoiwlag ksapa gaara aad  
b sa rin g a  p a rm a n a a tly
aUgned. No nota, beltà, or 
gaskets to work looaa or

ie«rTY I II.

In Texas
after a day’s fishing 
beer’s the one... 
for good taste, 
good fun

CRAFTSMAN
Rechargeable Shaver

Now from Soors!
. WAS 21.49 1849

Needs BO bulky chargteg statioa . . .  has an axdadve cordbulky chargtoig
wlUi bttUt-te recharf^ig unH. Up to 7 full days of vahret- 
■nooth Wavee fra a  p A  one overalght charpa Saara flnast 
■talnie«
Mia VW
Rs beatf Jewelry

SeNefneriea (tarantead er Yevr Mancy Beck

■ steal cutttef head dailvere Uia nioat conrfortable 
poaMUe . . . tndy corOew Aavtaig convantenca at 
! Jewelry box cwa. A real maa’i  i ^ !

- l- J T  SEA RS- » ML w s:a am

L  L. (Rad) Lewis, track aad 
M ^  condì at Howard CountyM« w ta. Frodata, Coüa§a. announced this

mornliig ha had signad Ottvar 
Hontar of Naw RochaUe H l^  
SebooL New York, to aa athletk 
latter of tetani

W herever you  fish  fo r  sp o rt—on  th e  
ocean, by the boom ing t u ii  or on eome

___ quiet country pond, it’s great at the end
of the day to head for a rewarding g la«  of beer. 
W hile you’re u lk in g  over the ones that got away, 
or pan-frying the ones that didn’t, you enjoy the 
licayty taste and c o d  refreshm ent only a glam o l-  
bcer can give you 10 w ell. Yes, whatever your 
gport—bow ling or Mrolling, golfing or gardening 
- a  frosty g l» »  of beer makes a naturally 
great accom panim ent. r U n
M w y jT A T it tRiw ^ A M ^ T i o n ^ n ia

Tha Negro yuoth has rúa tba 
166 te I J .  the 236 te 26 J  aad tha 
qaarter mila te 471 off the 
bk>ck»-all axeeUent tlmw tvea 
for coDnga.

Coacbw i t  tha Unlvenlty of 
Naw México 
Rantar to Lewls

Parent-Junior 
Meet Is Set

Pareot-Janior Golf toonia 
: for members of the Big 

Spring Couatiy d a b  will be 
riaged at tha course Saturday.

r Me win be $2 90 per 
team aad trophies will go to 
first, second and third place

A shortage of spr teteri  hurt 
the Hawks seriously this spring 
aad almost cost them the West-

•  Smooth Olida Angle d^  
■Igaed lower a a l t . . .  no 
firotradiag gwreew to snag 
waada. . .  elipa aaaOy over 
andervater ohatadsB

Now yoa know why wa 
my. you get more RUN (or 
your money with Umemrf 
. . . 3 9 .  6. 94 , to , St, 60  ̂
68, 90 ta d  100 bp.

era Coaference championship
Lewis, who li maktaig pteae to 

taka his track team to the Na- 
Uonal Track and Field meet at 
Garden City, Kansas, Is Jnst 
staniBg his reendtteg campaign 
for the 1999 track

SCO TCH  PLAY 
SET SUNDAY

— a>̂ e-fwnN̂ HVir teEwic*
ptey wffl be bete Sendav at
Big Sprtag Cenatry Clah fer 
mewterf  enly. ¥Mn tee la 
IT aad partklpaata wfli 
Araw fer pertaers et 1:39 
pjB. and tee eff at I p.m.

m C R C U R Y
ewLi .mtTmmm WtaMif

Since the hack atoe is taav
porarlly doted, eatrtee will 
the (root(root Btae oaly for plajr.

Oab oflldali are 
bUbs to stage a Jaahir tevtta- 
Uooal toaraameot later t h i a  
year, perhaps dartag the tally 
■onuner.

S«t For Striot
HUNTSVILLl. Tex. (AP) -  

Sam Houfton aad Texas Lather 
aa were set to open a baM-of 
three wrias this aftoraooa for 
the NAU DteL 4 banbaO ckaa-

oc :___--L —
dOKE WMB

fbyooilM
BovixMir
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Batson
ntry
S  (AP) -  
latftn  of (bot* 
brilliant array 
taama go Into 
be IStb annual

1 Tezaa A&M 
all odds tbe 

Ijanks to again 
Ml and his own 
scord with a 
7 inches last

Sd-pound Tex* 
tbe first to 

barrier.
Im tonight win 
I, tbe first to 
tnpossible" eo> 
irs ago.
^  ago on the 
)Hege Station, 
ie listed world 
!ld by Dallu 
a six puts.

i%son
i SEIVICX 
A M M »
I BMg.

to...

rer n n lt 
lars and 
in e a t lE  
boita, or 
koae or

why w
RUN (or 
Moreur^

n

i r s
EASY AS

to get the

e-A-H
from

£/.£
for things 
you wont 

from

to

Tb(a Is ne t very g e e d  
bet ifs  seewd In-

SJ.C. bas age* 
dwMied In yrevldiiig mewey 
fe peeple fer ever thirty 
yeors, end  they ere  reody 
te weric wMi yew cMjrtlme

werttiwMIe pery ese . Owe 
gwicfc visit te  the S.I.C. ef« 
Bee nearest yew w il ce»>

ISOUTHWESTBN 
MVESTMBfT 

I COMPANY
m  S a l TSMeie s^sme

T IR A IAWRinl MW 
MW wm lAMSSA. rSRAl

Bovines Gun 
For Revenge

By HARDY PRICE
The Big Spring Steers win be 

seeking to avenge an earUer 
liM) defeat when they meet tbe 
Midland High Buildogs at 2 p.m. 
in Steer Park Saturday.

Tbe Steers are 4-7 in district 
play with no chance for the dto- 
trict crown. Tbe BuUdogs are 6^ 
and currently in secondplace in 
the district with a sUm chance 
to take top honors. The Steers 
would Uke nothing better than 
to knock Midland out of t te  run
ning, and a win Saturday by tbe 
Steers could do Just that.

Hank Pope or C h a r l e s  
(Swifty) Burdette wiU Ukely get 
the caU (Tom coach Roy Baird 
to toe the mound. Pope has one 
win against four losses and Bur
dette five wins against four loss
es.
. Other probable starters for 
the Steers include Van Tom

Whatley, center field; Gregg 
Pate, second base; Sammy 
Mims or 3obaay Thomas, shml- 
stop; Eddie Thomu, first base; 
Howard Bain, third base; Y (^  
Anderson, behind the plate; Jes
se Zapata, left field; and Johnny 
Stone or Larry Broughton, right 
field.

James Smith could get the caU 
to start for the Bulldogs. Other 
BuOdog starters will Ukely be 
R e g ^  Tredaway, shortstop; 
Bobby CutshaU, first base; 
Mack Lawrence, behind the 
plate; Lory Abshire, third base; 
^ b y  Vincent, left field; Jackie 
Copeland, second b a s e ;  Jim 
Fletcher, right field; and hard 
hitting Wayne Merritt in center 
field. Merritt is hitting his team 
at a .452 clip Including one hom
er, three <!^bles, three triples 
and nine RBI’s.

Rains And Smith 
Still In Meet
Defending champ Bernard 

Rains will be pttt«l again 
Jimmy Newsom and Robb 
Smith win take on Jan Smith 
in tbe semi-finals of City tour- 
nanoent at the Muny course 

The winners of the two match
es WiU meet for the champion
ship. Rains downed Dan Love-

lady, 1-up la 18, to advance to 
tbe semi-finals, while Jimmy 
Newsom defeated John Burgees, 

and 1. Robb Smith had de
feated Paul Mosely, S and 2, car 
Uer in the wonl Jan Smith 
downed A1 novcB, 1-up in 16.

POR BEST RESILTS . . 

tS E  HERALD WANT AOS

Church League 
Has 10 Teams
The Church SoftbeU League, 

which began play as a ten-team 
cirmtt May 4 at the Ctty Park. 
wlU c o n t i n u e  conipetitton 
through July 20.

Nine city teams are entered, 
along with the Forsan Baptist 
club

The remainder of the ached 
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Sm vot. I  «M I; jotWOT M B.CMAMW OWWIPimiH WOTRck mOOMOLATKM a. H. Wot

sa ce « o  eueN TlAV COTW mmr Dot M orM ry. V v. I SI; ewMW OTrM mmr TIumm. YMing. I otS 1; Mry Omttmr mtpr N 
em t. I  otS 1masT eu«MT con solatioh
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TNIBD FU etrr COMIOlATlOa

Umpires To Meet 
Sunday At 2:00

Members of Big firing  Um- 
pties Assodatloa will gather la 
tht Permian building at 2 p m. 
Sunday for a regular business 
conclave.

The arbiters will discuss rule 
changes end problems that have 
coafronted working arbiters ia 
pm ee to the aessioos

LEGAL NUnCB 
akT*ACTAM»4iWi¿l WTOXAS HIGHWAY CONtTRUCTION leoieS .r . .rm  iMM HI

Pnm MM M T . H

MMM te  cOTHrucMe Or., Wrt, iM. a per 
0  Lo t . WMt a NeiR ■ Fr. OiMW

w f^ T a
Hm*ord C .  L in . a Fr. OiMwock

f c LlN. T . FM ( It  M  HjOWMy IM. M l, w veM  Sy A M » I4  a  A I In OtaMeodi a  Hmirar. Cmm b. rOTivM 0 ItM HIOTmiv Ml. AutHn. m ill T'.M A M , ^NM, 00 Mtm pOTkiy i. mM
m 0  MMHlMHeit inclOTna mm-'---- “OT. M prmiOTe  ̂ •0 Mm 0ntm 0 Mr, w e
lliO T rl(W» rmm
Rm MotI RnginMT, Tlellne*^CHy! 

Tmi« HIOTmy,'DOTe>mOTl

LEGAL NUnCE
MOT4 SMl wM M rm IvM  In I 0t\ct 0 in. stai. Smt.  of CotItH, 

Amlin, Tm i«, m ill 11:00 AJM. Mmr V , Wit, ter m . MknHne prOTiM  Iot.
LIque CeFrH  Mmr4 IH flc.) owrwl- mOTIy (M Mtwr. «Ml. tpece t e i .  te 

ojMú In He M ine. Tmm. CM . " L ^
I tor HIS.Ilion, may

petoS hMnnine i Mtem 
m n « 0 i Auau0 I I ,  H 0 . Tioy i .  OToln«lOTcHnml from to .

SIM. FtoOT
iM e  to cod. n u n to e i obom.

«e tnetooelne DIvltlOT 
0  Cemr0, AmMn. Ta

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SKKVICK-
MOToa a stAaiNo aeavici

»  JolinHa AM aiM I
EO W K E i^

w lè f  TÉXAS aOOiitMO - AM atw i AM M ilt
RAYMOND'S FAINT AND ROOFING ma Iterto Groee_________ AM 1-B77

COFFMAN ROOFING M SMI AM ASMI
UFKICK SUPPLY- 
Thomas tyfìwritrr.off.Ml Mom tOFFLY

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE A-2
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1718 Scurry
AM 4-2244 JuanlU Conway
AM 4-8096 Dorothy Harland

a 9̂&T90fn$a
ŴSSC IHIMVaw.i.d, butlt

NSW CUSTOM aU lLT kri nplHHv corpOTC I M

WATER HEATERS
80-GaL, I f - Y r ., GIm  L I m I

$47.97
F .  T . T A T E  

IO N  W eal TM rd

R IA L ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

COOK & TALBOT
600 MAIN AM 4-2S29
Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2072
■ KICK1 PadrponH. Ito hotot. Ml. a  dtn coma., 
«mod beolne llrMMcd, oe-psNe. edpoe. 
ductod rHrtewatod otr. dbw. pm - Ne- ago, Ilia tone#. All tor tlM ta
NO DOWN FAYMENT 1 bOToom brick, toma oorpol, tare, dtn 
•rito «(potad boato., oil. ear., tonetd. WLOO toonlk.
NO DOWN FAYMSNT 
4 bodroom, mpotOT din. roam, ktt. a  dOT Gdtofe. «Ito buiN-Int. oepol, dblo. ear., 
toncod, ducted am.
m t  dow n , t o t a l  t u nL e e t 1 badraam houM, cam e M , tencod, owner wM eery  papmt of IM
monto.

Real Estate — Oil Properties 
à Apprainla

ACRFAGKS-FARMS-RANCHES 
Harold G. Talbot Robert J. Cook

W A N T E D  . . .
Have Prospects For Homes Out
side City Limits — With or 
Without Acreage.

HOME 
Real EsUte 
AM 3-4663

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
ClaeinR Cart Only 

petacaaed Hemea. Cl 
pMely RefinlslMd.

HIGMLANO tOUTN 1 badraam, 1 koto,
*  «MOA GR kw-

cAo t  FriM  ridoaad aew te le t  moaIHJIt ______________
tFMING NOUSa CLEANING 
1 OTtotea tor toM Riaa IlW  MCfe
KRNTWOOD 4 ktdraiin, 1 koto,air ■Il4t
^^0 OTám
ly r "
COLLIGS FARK 4 aMr.itoi. I OOHM. OT dOT nriolac« roIrMeOT ae. Mtpi4.a. IIM Vote doetd la prtet. HMW m '*!3EaMd
FARR HILL ARÉA 1 Mdrtoai, I bote, dhdoi and Prtptaea Maram. drdpM md carpal. Cot
NIGNIANO tOWTM AeOITWN BoaoNtel 4 kiiraato. 1 bote. (

ONLT
â hot teWmDH Mi ROTWv
— botaoM by owato.

CLOSING

■anIOT and TrdOT
W E  NEED USTINGS 

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK
SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

AM 4-1768
WTN a  CAROL DRIVa

D. L. AoOTl, AM MITI MOT WoOT AM 4G7M

I

Big Spririg (Texosf Herald, Friday, Moy 14. 1965 S>8

Nova Dean Rhoads
-'THa Homo al SoHe LtoWnes“

AM 3-2450 800 Lancast«
tor oulck MTvIca coll;
Beth Stasey ............  AM 4-7280
Edna Gooch ............AM 84066
Nova Dean .............. AM 1-2450

VA i  FHA REFOS

CRIFICINO aOUITY — BaoulNM bidrattoi. t  badia, bltcni oot iva
dST'Súbto' I

kl..

J17I monto.
SUaURSAN brick 1 btdr.on« . cenpIHalv
OBrpEIEQ» a MSWnWI CErvfItC MMlHa
■ I m ----  t̂odID̂ B̂OÊ P̂ER. mm ĤEĈ ŷ Cp
Wtfit W9UÊÊ9 PBTMpRp COfMIMr VTOOB.
FARRHILU brkb S badraiwt. t batot. no dmon poymOT. loa toi. m .  DOTr.
Sf Á^ÍSu s  tuteirbOT t  batroem hrteb.

CDrpwMV» vwcivic ni^ 0iw  yvn
bdto. pt0 T0  POTidMiine. eaod eA ord , 

0  eted «dter, oOTtode IradL
V A *  FHA RCFO tStStlO H S

ROOM-I20.000 FOR $15,000
} bdrm Ibis. Ite rm lOOO. I bdtote tee. cIm OT. «d flm n. I 
nmr Cali. Rm I beeo ln .

BEAT. ANTIQUE BRK . . .
looc. S bdrm *  ctoi OT. tely b ImorMo tepo). dai w. flrm l.. OTc. 
ite la B ike G to, tete cavÌNi-dr. MuH CI ttlJkteeulcfc tOT.

PRESCRIPTION POR . . .
onldm brb *  teH bolter knmod pana roe-rm te Mot too eetoteNan , . . 
too Idt OTc-kd «III tumulai« jro e  «te pMlte *  dw eie« «NI MOTI yoeNevto . . . Tn.

FOR HOME Laea - t e a «  0
f Sprint teuViOT dH Mito. AM «->40

N IC ! I  SeOROOM «Imcco, (L H a  na 
«n paynwnl. n . ctoOTü eoa. SN 
min. 1411 MOT. «dOT C a i AM * m

ItLL OR Trod, t l jn  «quNy • Nk» T  badrooto.
M1H snap.
tv  OWNBR -  a

d. dtn alto totetoca t lt *  BM  ROTecd. AM ASMS.
b ten  «ma. t  m

Ŵ piMCVi
SA Lt -  > teOROOM noma. 
e te « d. duci «V , toacte. Foyni 
manto. MM Vteto. AM «41B.
FOR s a l ì : 4 te ba

LEGAL NOnCB
N O TIC I OF tOUALIZATION 

teOTonco te too orde 0  too R .e d
MÔ ÔT ^̂ teAmm OT toOT̂ t̂oíyTŴ & n̂ Ŵ W •  SŜ VŴ^« ed  0  lauawiatto. tea b 
Ion OI R. rap0m  moollna pk 
O T* «ate t e a  
OTOT 0  I B  a M . Mr too pi .

Rama and OduolUIne Me vOTa 0  ony and te  prtearto rtten e  te te  produc- 
•ten. odneal b d ete. ate «ÑRIy mam

_ _  Atowrte. 
Tuapdo* May B .

In top
na*.

Ee  Eg sfgr r̂ E
SANOS C m sO LlD A T lO  SCHOOLS 
Acdeto. Tot«

PMurfB tpriiiE watnr formnlA' tails jon  fast: This is tha baar to stay 
with! It probably happened to you, or to noineone you know: You drank a 
bottle of Pearl to satisfy your curioaity, and it satisfied you so'completely that 
you’ve stayed with Pearl ever since. Thst’s why PesrI turns so msny tryers 
into stesdy buyers. And Pesrl holds its customers longer thsn sny other 
brsnd. Result; Pesrl drinkers know Pesrl is better beer because it% hrawad to  
th a  funotis spring w ater formula from tha  Country o f  1100 Springs.

NO DOWN PAYMÉNT
NO HOUSE PMT. DUE TIL 

AUGUST 1st 
TOTAL MO. PMTS. 

BEGINNING AS LOW AS 181.00
O FHA Now Renovathw Sixty 

2-Bdrm. A  3-^dnS. Homes 
O Complett Renovatfcia Work 

OoUMe A  Inside 
O Sparkling Aad Shining . . .  

Just Like New
0  Many Comer Locatioas 

Yards Will be Top-soUed. 
Fertlllmd A  Ptantad 

O Rmry Out And Select Your 
Locatloa Now . . .  You May 
Also Select Your Paint 
Colon. Floor Coven, Cab. 
Tops

•  You Can Move la Soon
OPEN HOUSE Every Day 

1304 GRAFA  
Paul Organ Real Eatstn 

AM 34871 AM 84308

•nod-yd . 
OTiy 0 1 J

TMt noma 
Sia» <a

OTtoyte In toa pan«
3 Ig t bdrmt, (to '

PLAY PING PONG . . .
In IMS roc rm «M ia poooa * Rutol to 

OT «Ito Rrteiaca.
Bt . . . toc Rv *  a tot «  nouM 1«  m ono 

MOVING UP , . .
te bMul .  . . HOTM So. . . Tro ia yoornoma tor M In to ll moc-brt . . .  1 «or
K ., ivtv emmaa porto A toed vd . . . 

Ya H« btem i. coramlc batoA . .
ENJOYQUIET . . .

m Mtt tea S bdrm, t  bato noma . . . 
Can if«  Hoal A «od aR cani , , , dM 
a « . . . toed yd .  . . «tei 00 n«te 
nate . . tH JB t, oparatote tor avrò .

MTN VIEW . . .

$3000 00
TOTAL PRICE

2 Bedroom House - ga it 14th S t
Needs P alat Top Location.

CALL AM 44088 
_______ For Key.________

R E E D E R
& A S S O C I A T E S

I llh  W ! l-kfM ,
V IH C t t r . -  M u« ba n ld  to lt «O T . 
3 bdrm i. dOT toncod yd. m o t  oeeu- 
pOTcy. Sot todpy. P«7 *  «AOHTICSLLO 
~ t GOT moka a  ro« buy an toto I  bad

án nMr «cnool A Omrth. ma Fnonot AM a i tS  A AM M ia i

MARY SUTER
AM 44818 1006 Ijncastir
FHA A VA M FO S-H O  DOWN FM T.
Many OMd buy*, »orlau.  toCdUOTi T « l 
uo « n «  mu noo* m  to I1 B  pnOT.
JUST MIOG-NeAT A C LIA N  
i  btem. dud COTfrte hOTl-atr, carparl. 
W0I 00 . «mete vd. > rm « d  
TOTAL CASH tBO 1 bdrm bridk. carp« . IM  boto 
W ALK TO HCJClil ir a  ñ * . I  bdrm. dm . Iro« k lf, carp«, 
n i coto, «OTCtd. OT by oOT.
( ! •  (Q . F T . UNDCR ROOF ^  undte «dte irv eflon. M acra, «ate « te . I  
bdrm, d « i. «muy rm . t  bain.
H0% LOAN-NOTR RAM  3 ndrm, I  bain. aH. par.. W3 ami. 
R IN TA LS tUBURAM« A C R tt

UFFy-HnSPITAIr-AUTO 
A HOME INSURANCE

irooi «  mruOT . .  .  aoa« carparo rwt. Ctete ate damp . . . eoatom G
. . . onto tn a tt  MR toonf t  f

BARGAIN! BARGAIN____
■mo . . toed yd

VA 4  FHA . . .
m iMi 4

TOP rev-e n i t : p r o p .
4 hrly unite . . 3 rm A boto to aa
unM , . . M  « « I term. Cuotom dr«
.  .  . fa te  carp« . . .  ro R If otr. CPuM bo Oamo A rou . . . tu« WU

COMM. BLDGS A  LOTS . . .
prtete to Md «ON n to  birilna«

I  RMS . .^  2 BATHS . . . 
TWHOL^SK* ON*I*LOT V .*

noma A now rordoL
$63 MONTH . . .

«0 and oHiana 4% hot . . . m 
3 bdrm «ito ntor Itoart toed yd 

. . . a « d f . . . . nMr Ktw . Totol tMDA
OLDER HOME IN . . .

A m m  0mp$ A «
. J  .  . droPM i. , F r« ty  tormiea m iF  

A lobto

OWNSR m o v in g  -  M uti Ste •room. I  bdin brldL to fft j  
oomaammn. lU rtm  bu iR int, n i  rite BM LVOT AM MtM

-  (

THRee ASOROOM nouM. te  rod!car«  
fa te  candNton. cnoop «  lA B A  

I Surwato. Fnana AM A lito
FOR tA LB  I  room naua 

Paom paumOT. otrte la 
Ktodta. 6 «  AM VOI1

ro0 Met.

W CtTSRN 
« « . 3

H IL U  -  N«a 
koRte. b rV *. 0m  
01 ftto ira t. AM

TO —  «
A. C  Kk

FOR SALS bad Bttoi. ]
M ilt  MB I4tt
I  ROOM NOUM to b.

t  BfOROOtAA. I  *ATH$-*r1cb. Corpotod.odte« dryar fadiiy. «  ' 'OMialdar IrdRar, picinto 
oaoRv. WM r«d  BA.AM M1B.

eeoRobM HÒmà.
S fh n .‘oHTte’ aSOT

Helen Shelly
1211 Main St. AM 44789
YOU F IX  IT  A tA V B I L o rft « room 
OT vateobto to« Ftoort note rtewoto 
naod. wteda paon, a l l  FOR t IM  —lofi Wtetoo.
TAKB UF FAYM IN TA -  to rft t  b te  
room, ana ocra M7< m o  3 badrMOT toro* 
kiGOT teM oerto. W ; baouMul 3 bte......................  « .C o ll

McDonald-
AM AteFI

McCleskey
Office AM 

Midwest Bldg

AM 4 -0 0

44615
611 Main

RRNTALt — OFFICE tFACK FHA A VA REPOSM tSlONt
ROOMING HOUSE or Nu t m  Itoma t« l CHEAF to «Iti« . « OT 
«rAUUha OltTAMCE 01 CoHm .  — I  Rm . 3 bdlto. dOT OTc kltettOT pm, 

ANO ompart. - I
w o  t  bdrm n«««c lu« ridoni «to 
nototofy carp«Id , tmaN Own Pad

y attractive. e«nptote 
an . bdrm. kauiw  w  1 tol. oiut iriI te S :
Otercti A (hoFatod.

EX C LU S Iva ARSA , «tor t n jB . 
r  toto I  bodroRn. 0 0 m  room, to

ACRSAoa.

Mb FEET OT RunnOT. Capo Cte Ho o t OT boy «Mdpote. to iitoei and C34ARM 
LOVELY HOMES to Indton HOT 
NICE HOME «nn 1 r«a nouOTC noor

ELLEN EX»LL ................  AM AX
OOLOiE RORINSON ...........  AM A4
FEOGY MARSHALL ...........  AM Ad

CUSTOM BUILT

REDUCED La, -nv Ryton carp«. dropoAhOTl. totoUca. niM. In
ACRRAOE FOR AALR.

kricb. (IS Bedroom brick.1% batha.

F H.A. A VA REFOS.
AM A«1W

R E E D E R
& A S S O C I A T E S

.ru. 3 Ith \M

tral heating, built-ins. complete- 
ty oupeted For further infor- 
matlon. ran AM 44138 after 5:88

2315 MISHLER
LOW IG U ITY -  I  b ito lim i. 3 botot. 
tms Lyrm Orto»—Kemoead. Own« toov 
tof mo« mR. am  A4IB alter t ;B  pm

ro t  Ftor a-teite (tue

S P R IN G
SPECIAL

e Repadt front 
wbael bearinga

B Bumper-to-bumpar 
lim y cmcK

PiM Pnrta 
ANY

U .I. CAR
B Corraet camber, 

cester, toe4n
B AHsn front end

T«k« your car «fhort tha axpartt art

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
M RUNNELI AM 44Sn

MARIE ROWLAND
107 Weet 21st AM ^2S•1
Barbera Eteler AM 44400

VA and FMA RBFOSMSSIONS OR S ACH ea l« da l  BWrn. (b te L  dOT t$râ $9ca. 8aai * laraa. cabrata
S V r a  N'lCT*4''**iaR«v «riter tol. OT

W HiTI It lC K  •  ank(i4 te ACTA f« d  mo KRna.
tor Rf. OT

hÌSSuuiO (OUTH -  Bi lean SUMMER COMING — rterif OF. 4 bdrm. 3 ban«, «oc kR, dOT llrOTiaoa. INtO
3SK FT.—« BOR.. • boto. Cdto iiMl c«L tof to dOT toOTtoea. aoM carp«, doubto

H O  M  r
r e a l  e s t a t e

103 Permian Bldg. AM 34663 
Let Hans -  AM 44019 

Marie Price -  AM 34129 
Mra. Jeff Brown — AM 4̂ 6230

OWNER'S LOSS . . . YOUR GAIN OT 
into to*«V HOMS. AnHdua brk. trim, « . 
Iran«. 3 bWnte., 3 botot. dOT AN carp«aa 
A dropod. Um««i« yd. rOTulrW IRIto «rk
l ik e  f r iv r c v  i t » tw .  i i r  tol «to ri. R. 7 mw. 0  «mtotiabte livtof 
NIca yd. «Ito ITOT. A a now ton« . . . 
UrOTr ISJNk
NEAT HOME ON CORNER . . . BS md 
A tBS cain and r t  your*. 3 bdrma . Ite 
bain. If . dOT
f ROOM FARKHILL HOMS wito to. 
bdrmt., tormai dtomw Ifp. Rv. rm. FraNv 
yd. Shown by opRl. anly, tteJtS.
SUM  t o t a l  fo r  t h is  « d «  HOME 
0  t  rmo.. bdmw. ora NkB : NoM. I4al4. 
N«a «arm c«ior.
COLLEGE FARK ETY. 3 bdrm*. Ite 
baNto, ifa. R*. rm., bR. to kR., dto auw- totetof pr«tv yd. tor« oMm  dnrt.
ECONOMY HOME telto cRalca tocalton. 
noar oodOOT S bdrma.. Isa tor-din., toed, 
yd. W M  mo.

VA.A.FRA.REPO’S
CALL HOME FOR A HOME 

IV  OWNER - I T

MASTER MIND THE FINISH
A beaettfal, ipeciens brick hEnm, with iB the eelM cew- 
fert aed ceevenience. This keaie It ready far yen le chaaae 
yew ewn eelerf, carpets, drapes, etc. Help ptaa the fhiWi 
yewaeM. Aa ■nwaal beew In aa anaeal lecallsa (IWl 
Klewa). Yea’B have te tew  this ene te appreciate the 
weU arraeged flaer ptaa, featwtag Uree bedreens. Ptetwe 
yewielf aad faasily la this henw. Trade win be accepted. 
(Ballt by aad fw sale by Tbrnnas J. McAdams. AM 
4-38M).

OPEN NOUSES
Wasson PI. Kontwood Addition
Office 3700 Ln Jnnfa AM 3-4331
•  3 Bedreowia #  2 Pall Ceramic Botila

•  Cenfrol Heot 4  Air

MOVE IN TODAY
•  No Down Payment
•  N o  C lo c in g  C o a t

WE TAKE TRADES
Mft N AVI RINTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

_ ■ «.»
Milch Construction Company

NlgM-Weckcad -  Phene AM 34117 
SI9i BfrdwcO Lane Phene AH 34445 Or AM 341H

BEST BUTS IN NEW HOMES *  EQUITIES — CHEAP 
KENTALS — WE HAVE HOUSES IN ALL P llC E i

JUST COMPLETED
DM ANN — a AR, S I 
oteOT drOTot. oar*« iROOM
StIS ANN — I  RR, 1«

LJL A Dbddf roam, Fanatod dOT dr» 
IOT — OUR aasT BUY IF you meid

SaVEB HEELS ADD?«.
aiy^lMte^-jite^Oiy Jte a -  Bate aw Ho« I AR. ton— ONR OF OUR FRerriRST

U N D E K  C O N S T H U e n O N

Ite STORY . .  CAFE  COO DOSIOM — SOateTNIMO IWW -  FM I ydar
BM AMM -  ALL TMa BRTRAS M THIS OtM HI TMB FRICa TOUR 
LOOdNie FOR
COLONIAL HIM-S — JUST STARTHie CONSTRUCnON -  S HEW HOMES
B iLeaaFATMaH IBT — SLA BR K R  ROMES — COM FLETB IMS —

LOW E Q u r r m
M

_ -  r ia l  r u t
w esTIRM  HILLS -  H a I  AR. tey .  GOT drapa» «aro« RTtWRBQUITIBS m KBWTWOOO — weSTERN MILLS ADOBA

r O l  HENT

ÜRL*i_*_**dte «M ’ítoOTM r * M 3 tn  FROM
t  BATM HOMES. 

■Jl to SIMtA

2MI Ui
a y . ft

W O L U D E S ;

WESTERN HILLS
Of Webb Air Bose aiycw

Icr Reef Oe Apache Dr. Fw  Leaa Thna 1848 

leady 1b Shaw — 48 Hews Te QnaKy

ora prate at toto oao. COMf a b e  to toBT Om  tats—I  TO OO.
• *Sa*l5ii

DONT ASK THE SELLEH -  GET THE FACTS -  ASK 
THE PEOPLE WHO BOl'GRT IN WESTERN HILLS 

Seny-Ne Trades At Three Prices
OMAR L. JONES—Builder—Developer 

36 Yrt. la Rig Spriag -  AM 44853

Beoufiful Coloniol Hills Addition
—  4 0 0 0  B L O C K  V I C K Y  D R IV E  —

(Caner Parkway A Vicky Clase By 
Immacelate Hewt Charrh A Scheei)

CUSTOM BUILT -  I A 4 BEDROOMS 
t r r rm ith u  Menictpal GeR Cenric

EverrlMng P l a t d  And Arranged Fw The Dtscrintaat- 
tag baaw Sccfecr. laciadet — Separate Ihmih reews 
(weed ira a ra it)  wtih ffreplace -  All electric kltchcni -  
Carprdng — Fenced vards — 3 Car garagee.

SELECT YOUR OWN IMTERIOR DECOR

JIM M ARTIN -luildor
Saks Offlee -  4881 Vicky -  AM 34411

Use Herald Want Ads! 
For Best Results. . .

GRIN AND BEAR IT

7

rv«*

•31« mnitoi .» a  te tote«OTrteetoi-.W4tof
yng d gnw MMw m angHRa

1



Í4

N E T T ir t
FAMOUS UNIMENT

16-B Big Spring (Tcxos) H«rald, Fridoy, Moy 14, 19651

A iMie-OwMd A Operated! 
BedM « GrMhM WKk Btg| 
SprtM

★  AUCTION ★
Gorage And Shop Equipment

4003 W. HIGHWAY tO —  BIO SPRING
)MM a aam* 1  M a rn a i 

4 Ol  BalHt Oalv tim  AvaMa SATURDAY —  MAY IS —  10:00 AJA. 
Complete Shop To Be Sold At PUBLIC AUCTION

REAL ESTATI À

HOUSES POR SALE A4

TWO A THREE BEDROOM 
HOMES FOR SALE . . .

By Owner-Priced For 
Immediate Sale

No Rosorvotion or Minimum Bid 
All Goos To Highost Biddtr

Dub Bryant Auction Co.

SPECIAL
ANTIQUE AUaiON
A BIG TRUCK LOAD OF
la rly  American —  Victorien And iuropean 

Antiquee

1008 East Third AM 3 ^ 2 1

See Ed Johnson Today

R E E D E R
& A S S O C I A T E S

•»* » 4lh  \M
TMaaa » aarm mm taw w a< a( ranavaMta -  vaur dwtct «Alt Mw Itan Mt Maw WoaarWw ’mm Marcv Schaal raaav W meva tiW «Win In I» iirw i m ranavaltan.H em /niw nw  AM M M  A AM MtS?

RENTALS

Fl'RNISHED APTS. B4
1 LARGE ROOMS, arothar 
Fancad rara . tW — ne MNa

COfVkBCtvBSÎ
•Mb- S S iISM JaAitten. AM H B tl

t  ROOM FURNISHED apartm an» Mt- 
ve »  bam«. trloWarl««. BRN FsW. Claac 
m, 40t Mom, AM A B t l

BY OWNER
Large Brick Home —• 4 bed
rooms. 2 baths, den with fire
place Electric kitchen, refrig
erated air Fenced yard, double 
carport

See Bv Appointment 
AM SAOU

I  AOOM FURNIKHeO aparWwM. pr\- 
' tSS nwnit, MMvala 'taW i. wn* poM. 

Kunnata. «wily IMS AMn.
OMC nOOM sarasa. aNid
mmâ ar<i( aataT Aapty no

A-1 FENCE CO.
ALL TYPE FENCES 

Alao

From Guy Saultbury 
Of Spicar, Minnasoto

TO BE HELD AT  
THE AUCTION HOUSE

Drhrcweye— W olka 
A Potiaa

For Freo Eatimofo

1001 E. 3rd BIO SPRING, TEXAS

CALL AM 3-2379

TVYO aeDItOOM KimHtM dmtMBotMfk. MB mofÛ a 
4-414B or AM AMM.

The Carttua Room

BUYING 
OR SELLING

vasY

» LAMOa K<MM̂̂ U«k0̂4#AaiMê1l
rm." NO« tic
SAMOAIM-« antro •  « M Cal

Slaughter
IMS C ra g

■•IriMWBComfv
3MI Marry Or
LARGS AND SmoM oeortmwlB.nm«i diBlccdyMM WorkMiQ mowfomi wmk. monHk. 0 AM 4-flK

OnY

TWO. THKeC, fear tauati FwmlatsS an ar «rlltsut SNIt. AM *^S7 altar t;H  p.m.
JO a i FUBNItNaO
SUMME« KATES -  MHa I ana kitctan. tanianlaa» la AM A sat 7
ouirr. CLEAN t
manta. tW a paW, n  
ItYOn. AM S Ì 14A

i  S raam aaort- 
VA MaaaNal ~

TWO SEOAOOM lUmWN« 
a« tuia an a . « a  aNuNs 
*a0*7 ar AM AMU.
4 ROOM FU«NISP4CO aaM. as pWa tO> Han AM tsm

AM 4-3001
N K f , CLEAN 1 raam Ivram aa arorA 
maM ON LuaOtEBiia« ITS BaW MW

Cpectacolar rlawf. 4 bodrooma 
V  3 batha tDtus aO daalrad faa 

tnraa—at a sacrlflco price 
4 Hichlaad Heather - High 
land So

AM 447«  ar AM ACT»

Big Spring's Ftn
DUPLEXES

Finest

50%
D iM eals-Steck Matertal

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

AM 3-4544 U ll W. Iwy. N |

SUNDAY, M AY 16, 1965 

Col. Dub Bryant fir Staff, Auct.
Coins WIN Be Sold At 12:4S PAL 

Antiques Will Be Sold Starting At 1:30 PAL

BUn.IHNQ MATERIALS M
PAY CASH, SAVE
Cash Lumber

•  SHRKTROCK 11 O Q  
4x8a14. Pw  «beet .

•  AD PLYWOOD l O  Q E  
4x8x^4. Per sheet

•  WEST COAST 
2x4 A 3x6 Flr

DCNNIS THE MENACE

7 .45
•  PICKET FENCESd̂  no.95
•  S ^ E N  ^ R S

•  FELT 
15-Lb.

•  DOORS (KC) 
34 (K glaaa)

P e r R oD^1 * 9 5

E a ’ 8 . 9 5

•  LATEX 
PAINT Gal 7 .59

VEAZEY
SNYDER. TEXAS 

iJimeaa Hwy. HI S4613

S P E C I A L S  
Intnior k  Exterior Paint 

12 50 Per Gal.

RENTALS B ANNOUNCEMENTS C

irNFiriNptHRD HOUSES B4
SPECIAL NOnCBS C4

The wwdnraigwed Is «m np-
pNcon» fe r  •  Boer RatoHeva 
Q ff-P ran iln i l  mmA

CLEAN. MOOCRN. t bcWasm m »mm maw, earbsrt. Mi man» Mi Waal H» «pan. AM ««VS.
LAROa t  MOROONLt. «Aanba« «ar naN». «r. tenca« kaefeyar«. tust a« WaWIno tan Boataita«. AM MMb WiwtHOwlv Pocknga Sto«« 

mvmiH froHi th e  Texas

1 UOaOQMS. TVf aATHt. mm tanca«, attadia« sarn aw<IMn ranna. MS mani
mm cotnal, rslrioaraiar

be leceted 416  N eithw aet

UNFUANISMtO I  MOROOM. I I  aan. Wa awnt AM S-wa Tac-
t aeowooMS. imi aaesouiTa -  ctaaa •a «asa — adiaaN

Howard County,
Lopos Food M orhet 
6 . M. Lopos, (Kmor

3 Bedroom Apartments i  ro o m  a n d  m m . j  m «w irw a a ty  
Fitraished or I  nfumished I L r**

Air Cooditiooed - Vented Heat- *
U a lp  ywreetf -  Coma by tor wiD^o-Wall Carpet (Optloiial) ___________

Mat of 76 Real Bnvs. vari pmced Yard-Garage è  Storage«KM» lAMtiMw* »n m am .. • ^  ^  owmrMi«. PMMM Mrooa locatloos. all price rang 
ex.

raty to owB — eo caMi re  
■ qulred. toem-oarchaat ntan 

3/3 fc. 4/3 bricks in' Kaot 
wood

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7811

RANCH INN MOTEL

p nrdne large 3/3 brick tn per 'a §mtm ,inauriti

Ow A Tua KaWaaaOaiiY. Waakiy. MaaCMy RsMa
m t  West Highwey W

priced

Ponderoaa Apartnrnnta 
New Ailditioe Avadabla Now

feet conditine Landscaped 
carpeted, draped — Better 
Look

to move bo w ! Extrajl, 3. 3 bedroom famished or nn- 
iTRS 3 bedmntn—Make Of-ifumlsbed apartmeota. Central 
far. M3 BtrdwcO jhaat, carpet. (Rapes. nOUtles

A lot of mom -  IMI sq ft «»*4 TV Cable, carporta. m  
oolv 675 mo 1 «  Uth PI Icreotìon room and washaterla

‘>locka_from CoOegi Part

•anca«. AM 4.(4»
Mice TT4«CtAM 4« P t

3  BED R O O M  H O M ES

Ivt

WINSTON -  Canral Naat wW atr.«mca«. IW «anta. «N manw TALLACe — Cannai Mast an« an.

RAMKWAY — Cantra) mm mm atr,carpari, tanca«, car**), laa awaaMm i «LueSIRO — Air•anca«. H« man)«Iti« «LUCtiRO — Air

4 t h  Street, Bin Spring,
, leans.

HAS VOUR

O eviA TtO  OR

WANTtO — MORMtO Ta «L Wn RNK «» NM«< a  AMaaa. Twoa.
•U SIN ISS OP.
truONUT»: Faoturiaa la orsN  a

totm
arma ar 

imm» la ilu ta . lac . T rtaaa. Taaa« Mwaa
M RVICS STATION tm Itaat — wmmi 
m .iaw iaat riBolra« C a i AM A«II1 ar AM «4tr
SRARt TIM S

AM 343« AM 4-4110

dona pevmenL 
epnews.wd Homes f I Both
FHA ft VA—oo done pev-;-----
ment and some are extra!

Shopping Center.
AM 34316 14M East

I----». ------ AM 44446
Big Spring s Newest Apta

^  Ym  Have Real Estate!
^ProN em a? Nead to hov or * Bedroom toom fllH lM ; 3 

mu'» Yoe wm Bke t t o w ^  Bedroom from flM Al ntUlties
do

bill sheppord & co.
1417 Wnnd AM 4-3I61
ROR U L ( V« «era nNk 4 nmm I aa IMa 04« taa Angiila HMawy — aaa ««tnioa j  0  MsnSi. Uty c Aw OSawo. Twaa

inchides TV Pable 
cwpaled- 
faefliuei;

N»Ca t MDROOM mo
1 aeoRooM BRICK 
cm at’W Mreu^ow) r. 
m0  mmmm t iB  a AM *«17«
ATTRACTIW ONI Ba
rmr m » jmmmm. am «m u _________
VwRCa BFOROOM «ama •• «■ Oraba._____________ cm  AM
I M04KWM ftousa.
I bRDROOML im  t a r  MHk. WIRIMS.

L-NFVINISRED APTS.

TWO UMFURNIIMCO — no aatt tab. ni. s w Munwata. m . AM U S t

pnld, 
apts
draped, waslwr-dryer 
all ahctric kitchaos, haaiad 
swimmiBf pooL near rtopphtg 
center.

ï Q n i tm» OR>. AM Awai

4^ ROOMS. CLOWW  Ml Crnmm ai«y Mtar t :»  pm
t ROOMS. WASMCR -  Wyar

UN MAa.aray roao — 1IK  Msatt. aa Saan asyman

SLIIIBA N A-4|
PARK H IL L : i^  
TERRACE

} aco4NÍOM Mousa '««arme CkaraM

BUSIHiSS S ttV IC IS
VAROS a oarobns pmmm

trij
MARORAVe RtFRiOaRAflON — a5 w

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS. 
D IIR  R1FLIS l i  

REVOLVIRS 
P. T. Tala Pawn 8hsp 

MU Vest T IM

USG Joint Cement............fl.M
Alum. Storm Doors.........tM 98
3 F t  Picket Fence. RoD .. 61066
4 FL Picket Fence. BoU .. |13 65
2.8x4 8 Mhgy d o o r..............$4 08
3.0x4 8 Mhgy. d o o r............ |6M
3.8x4 8 Screen d o o r ......... 97.00
3tx3 6 Ahim Window . . .  fM H  
3 0x3 4 Ahun. Window . . . .  p .K  
Foil-Faced Insulatton, FL 4^8« 
Plastic Cement gal............. $1.10
Wa Have A Complete Lina Of 

Cactus Paints

44f

*A w .l 
fm

jTHOUBKTrr

FOR BEST RESULTS. . .  
USE HERALD WANT ADS

BUSIHISS S IR V IC IS
CARPET CLEANING B-M

«A. aaOORS CASetV aa« Ua«M

CALCO LUMBER CO.
I W. 3rd AM 3-27n

•  WRECKER SERVICE •
r S A V  M R  M IO ItTA N DD A T  OR HOLIDAVt

AM 4-7424 AM 44321

SHASTA im  SALES
SCO W . 4 th AM 4-7424

e xp sirr c a w c t  mm

BKWLOW INSTiruVt Yñ
Ca« AM

IM PLOY M IN T
■KLP WANTED. Malt
aUTCMCR «ANTCO — SSW Faa« Mal. 1411 Narb» Lamas« Rasai Ma Taaaa FDsaa Mutual lU »
RELP WANTED. Pc

g e ^ T E lÆ V lS r o x  M Ü IE IH T IÆ
”* KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKMr-3

"AVON CALLINO"Usa« naman «tm irai a » a la kbw aatrs IMac* avcaaaary—na trai

CABLI CttAMMai 4ate w iw
CMAMMei T LUbbOCK

cAbca ci4«mH

■KLP WANTED. Mlae. F4

•an Paya AM 44m . Ntn«a AM r r  ICARFFNTRV — TfKTONINO — Taptag -  mmmmrn -  «ay ma tab. Ca« «M Atm

BIG SPRING 

EMPlOyMENT 

AGENCY
FeMALS

DAW  tuaaetMO tannc taaba. Maaaa laiO abta BW Waal nmt. AM a ]
KNAee » 40C1. a  w
RAW FuMettao

F * R T » iira R , TOR aaa.’ 
m  wrnm. r  ~
AM A B U

«a»  AM A tm .

TOR SO«L aad R« aaa« Cm Â  L <Marty) Nanry. at AM A B »  AM A414I

Tuta « 7t'

T R A iN tt. r »  amaw . . . .  booRiaaF««. »Ab mmm
Ml Permian BMg

..........ORbN
AM 4-3535

poamow W4NTED, ■.__ f* i  a  rtU TC
m alMWAY mOuW  larvtc* Baaara laaa ' I V  9  P *”am  raa«y «a «a s»aa4 any lab m  s ' •  Itaai»« wsnr

C

^  :  ÎS

4 1« «am «  Kar
I t M im e Kar 
n  Kanuc Kar m Kanuc Kartuwi

_  aa bw«v mm mmmm. C  It Racay aaa Fr«*»«. 
J  m brrnaiay baiart 

m brtaaiay basait

8 J  ¡ 3 5  tmnttL i*

7 »  'Maar. »iaatt«i It »atar »aatawi »  TUaaira m Tbsana
j*  »  Tmmr»Q  it ntasm* o  a  JSC« baany ^  «  Jaca baany

9 m Jsca Faar ««:lt  Jmt» Faar it i n  Jac* Faar 4ci 
m Jmrn Faar

FRIDAY IVtM IMG
lisitsz

Kta '

•et

•c)•a

Cab AM
■COMOMV FCHCa Ca -  OsaSty 
m  scanamy prtcaa Cm» Ort 
m m »  Fwiar, AM A»74

jn s *  PUMTIUN WANTED, P. P4
n  a  iT ^ S S  » a n

:  i s a  S S le t

3 S S
Our FrtyaAt «Mrta

Crai*««

SMFlWt L«MimmiwPtW« tMkjm

L4BDum Vm  im  |>OT LM  9 mm

OronOiWyS ä :

:s;
S I S »* O CiKft

1-IM. ma '■Ĵ Tm
Foa LtAsa-

LAN D........LAND , ^  ^
I One 8c Two Bedroom

3 ACRES-good water, 97M bny Furn ished  8c U nfurnished 
the 2 acres Refrigerated Air CondttloniBf

V47A4. AM «aw

H ACRE tal Sand Sprtaigi. 
Land booth of tom.

NBAR SCHOOLS, 
"aama. «a ip i. tanra amana« AM AMT]

M H BARNES. 1802 Scurry' 
AM T20I AM 3-1043

Carpeting ft Drapes 
Private Fenced Patios 
Heated Swimming Pool

KIN TALS il

BFIHHMIMS
NiCf. outer ctaan. air raama. S7 aar naafe. AM SMH •T)

700 Morey Drive
Comer of Weftover 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM S4091

FLR.VISHED DOUSES B«
LAbCC N ICVLY tUrWata« —— CLlAR, ATTRACTTVe t 

■ • * . <taa«4. naabar tannacltaaa

4-MO
èeeClAL WtBKLV ratas

, FAMILY Site -r I nsak. Osan — I»
•al aa r ,  vvMatb aarb« at ihm»nay ■ , fq Bn iS»4«D I ROOM mm», mm• ™ ■__r an * mm mMtfWF CMNMCtlDMb MB̂ WÎ MWF MIFMI
WYOMINO NOTCL -  Omr. camlari ^a aa4« Asaiv «Ma raama. TV . tras sa rttab  aasaklv ana «a biacat« Saab«. Mm
stats MOTCL -

ROOM ft BOARD B-S
AMO •a bw .

PVRN18RED APTS. B4
Nice. FuRNiSMCO 1 «a«r«an» «a«4| 
taiat t  yaart sW. ata» vana«« aN, sai 
a ssi, ataity raam, fane«« w r« . «arpa . M  tar tTt par manbi. Cita« t* baat WT 
Kla«M AN Fares aratarraS AM S rS ) 
ar AM A7W« ___________________
4bm iM f  B)044TW -^«ria«i«« } raam ana asbi i«ir«»»iM . bbN abW. WS C*H

4-7411.

4 ROOM FURNItMiO

AIR CONOTTIOMtO — naar boat, rnrm  I  n

I  bCOROOMS. VTILITY
f l t  mar««. Cab AM KRM
VARIOUS -  I  taOMOOM

LARCC I ROOM

Ü B F cORÁTÍB CXIFLBX — S tlaaati.

l^^W ^O O M t^F U ^ISH gi

SMALL HOUSE ter raW, 1 0  fUBNlIt
kNH esW. Waat Btr ODHpil CaR AM
LBW aftar 1:W.

• MBFRSMNDl4-nil-
tm

FUM llNCD APAirtMtlfTa DM
m  MONtM_t ROOM Wnaowa marat. bRtt saM, conwatMt It  tawi. cM4r  TV N «a«ira« Waoan

R ica 1 ROOM (araWia« baaw In 8*
~i:idm arê HarWitt. CaN Mrv Jabany CrtNIn.*** >̂7^» •'  AM SM«4.______________

1«4 iAST s a V tN fM -b  ----------  “,ra 44M .

m. AM A74I 1.

UHMiRtnSMtO M 
Kbyar«. n t  Ooao«. 
WMa« CaR Ray TN

LARO* 1 MDROOM.

t ̂ J>yK>OM̂ j40aM. » bMjĵ  <aa^
4tO «MO. AM m Ä * " *

BAVIO R-I bfpaOOMS. 1 bsHM, nanSL AM S Ü Inn

«ara b  ca.,
•CAUTI Ail.

WILL CLtAN mm rari.
FURNITU«C tTR iFFiltC  mm Ra4M Mb Sarvtca mm bstng aRMaS at Lsu-t

MObMRS raaotra« nSandK Coat Muv
TOR »OtU

bay. AM A7WI

L G. HUDSON
Top Soil-nn Dhl Peitfliar-Cat 

daw Sawt-Drlvcuray Gravai 
AqrtaM Paving

FINANCIAL
PKRMMAL LOANS B4
m il it a r y  FaRbONMCL -  Laana (WM«» Oa*c» Laan AM MHS.

w iiifii rii<‘ i { ( ‘ s i  O il ■*‘v

WOMAN'S COLUMN
14CratMETICS

LW2lta  ̂ Ftlia cmmmmia. AM «ni«' 
m  BaM 17»  Obana Mary» SATURDAY MORNING
COLO CARE J 4

AM 44142

i aeoROOM uw»mMtM«m). iw m » aaar baaa. MX AM MÜB ar AM M l
tö k  i fd J t  ÒR fttMT
3 and t  Bedroom Romea 

No Down Payment 
Furnibhed or Unfnmirted

C. V. RIORDAN k  CO. 
3188 11th PI. AM 34101
ANNOUNCIMINTS
LODGES C-l

STATBOy y . ^TXurabay. 7 *

MarriNO a i a 
tanna L assi Ra. ism  a .waM AM. «vary M an« Sr«

bjn. VlaNar« \
M. 0 . braRM, WJA. 

____ A  J. A««a  la c
ttATBO CtMCLAVa b I
W^M anbay. Juna 14,RM.

C. R. McCMRRr. B .C  W. B. MRybA, Rac

U BW«- A raar «W Ba«7 TMrb Api
LAROC AIR

«nBRis peM Atton a R lä l BaR >«.AM «-ina______________
■ iq (, - ¿ 4IAW I raam Km «fbfUSKitr OF iB^f prWBF vii;
-i ROOM PÄ7RNISMCO

HiCaLV FURNISMCO I

ÂÏ5  COItottKMNR).

IN O LY FuaM'SMRO 1

fw Ew B T T

2 EEDECORAmi 2 BED
ROOM homes, washer, central 
air conditioning and heattaif. 
carport, ■torage taooae, fnond 
yards, maintained, no biOa paid. 
688 8>S mo. Entrance to Webb. 
AM 3-4Sr AM 34006
UNPUBNIKHED BOUSES B
TWO afbft(!)0 M nauaa Mibara. éavRi tablar »«A«ai. W« tm» lib .
YfRY a B A N  t

r¡¡60M NÓuiS. b ^  SR s M t S  ■-
sM awbar» aa pa» W  « y  * »  *FO*Y mmmá» »mmm
m cmmmrn». AM M l» ------  ------------F à l l Cò mH^^ihA 8%

c jm ^  Ns. im V aS :  May M. 7;W RMwar* M Btyal Areb
R. 0 . Sraaibar, M.F.
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AUTO
Air

Conditioner
SALES A SERVICE

NO
Money Down-
UP TO 24 MONTHS 

TO PAY
$1325

___ m̂ o n t h __

FR EE INSTALLATION

BienfFfeTHiS
Chrytler-Plymoufh
M  E. Srd am 4-I2M

NO MONEY NEEDED 
l»t PMT. 45 DAYS

EAST CREDIT APPROVAL 
MS CORVAIR -  4 Spffd 
*0 CORVAIR — Aitomatlc 
'M CORVAIR -  4 Speed 
Ml FALCON V-l Hardtop 
Ml CHEVHOLET 4 Door 
Ml CHEVROUM' 2 Door 
’»  CHEVROLET 2 Door

Aak For
BO CRAWFORD

AM 4-742S AM 4-7123

'64 IMPALA CPE. 
"sr* ve iM. Hue. mm. mtt a
jM N t. LOAOeo It M  M  -awTaVv

NO MONEY NEEDED
WMk CnOH

Aak For: RO CRAWFORD 
AM 67421 AM 67422

Everybody Drives A Used Cor
BUICK LeSabro 4-door hardtop. Automatic 
traiwmiaakN), radio and healer, tinted ulaas, 
white wail tires, power steering, C ^ O Q I C  
brakes. Extra low mUeaxe . . . .
CADILIAC Sedan DeViUe. Four-window, pow
er windows, 6 way power seat, factory refrig-

............ $4795
LO CADILLAC Sedan DeViUe. Power windows, 6 

way power seat,
factoiV refrigeration .................^ < 9 1
OLDSMOBIIJl M8’ 4-door sedan. PoVer ateisr- 
tag and brakes, factory refrigerathm. 6way 
power seat, low mileage, local 
«»»••«wiier. Extra nice ............. ^ 4 t O T 3
CHEVROLET Impaia 2-door hardtop. Power 
steering, brakes, factory refrig- 
crated, automatic transmission . 

t o  CHEJVROLET Biscayne. Six-cylinder, standard 
transmission, radio $ 1 1 9 5

BIO SPRING CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH'S

M AY

SPECIA LS!
FILL YOUR SPRINGTIME WITH DRIVING 
PLEASURE ! . . IN A . . .

TOP QUALITY USED CAR
and heater • • • • • • • • • •

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PFTS. ETC.
t6  OlVt Aw«y — I Torrivr

«GIM «  Cl- •̂ ■imws IMC SMI tmm mmm m H iMatki!T i t  «.«wi j
CAT f r » * i ( «tw «1 » tj* 4 o n _ _ ___  I

I'nconditKinally (iuarantecd | 
agam.st ch^m g .

Ll>e Rubbei> Balls — AD Slze^
THE. PET DiRNER 

AT WKJGUrS I
Downtown |

411 Main AM 64077
AXC M O tT C M O  Q U mK I .N it ■«« H L  m t  W it.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry AM 443S4

BU ICK-CA D ILLA C DEALER

EVERYONE IS INVITED  
TO

VISIT OUR DISPLAY
TOMORROW 

AT THE

AUTO SHOW

COME BY Fo A  v is it

Get Th« Volktwag«n Story
FIRST NATL. BANK 

PARKING LOT
t  AM . To 6 PAL

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. 4th AM 4-4627

• g .%  CHEVROLET BelAir. V -8, automaUc 
transmission. C l  A O  1C
Double sharp ..................... ▼ l O T  J

CHEVROLET BelAir. Six-cylinder, auto- 
matlc transmission. C 1 K O C
Beal nice. Just ..................^  U T O

CHEVROLET Biscayne. S i x • cylinder,
standard transmission. $1095

CHEVROLET Monza. Four-speed trass-
missioa. Come see and
drive this one ................... ^  I 4J T J

/MM CHEVROLET statioo wagon. Air condì-
V  * tioned, automatic trans- . .  $1095

^ 6 4  Automatic transmis-

mlle new car warranty left
Sion, air conditioned, 15,«N) é l T Q C  

car warrantv left ▼ ■ * ^  ^

/A O  CHRYSLER ‘KT. High pertarmance en- 
gtoe, power steering, windows and 
brakes. autonutic trans
mission. air conditioned ... $1895

DON'T MISS SHASTA FORD SALES' BIG

'64 MODEL 
USED CAR SALE!
GOOD SELECTION OF '64̂ S IN STOCK 

NEW '65 FORD TRADE-INS
GET HERE EA RLY. TAKE YOUR PICK . . . SOME ARE LESS THAN 

ONE YEAR OLD . . . SOME HAVE NEW CAR WARRANTY LEFT

A CHOICE OF COLORS-STYLES-MAKES

/ Z  A THl'NDERBIRD Undsu Just 
like new with all the extras 

you would expect on ( ^ A Q C  
such a luxury car . . . .  ▼ «wW Tw

' f k A  Î ALCON 2-door. Six-cyltnder, 
standard transmission, econ

omy wrapped in a pretty green pack- 
age. Radio.
heater. Just ................9 * 9 ^ 9

/ ^ M  GALAXIE SOO’. Sporty red 
and white 2-door hardtop. 

‘310’ engine with 6 speed transmis
sion. Less than 6,000 actual miles. 
Lots of new car 
warranty left .............

'64 GALAXIE ‘SOO’ 4-door hard
top. Sports and room in Oris 

one with powor steering and brakes. 
Cniise-O-Matic tnmwiisrion. ‘ Selact- 
sir condlUoMr. Price 
cut $300 Just ...........  9 A 9 ^ 9

'64 GALAXIE ‘MO’ 6door sedan. 
V-$, standard tranamiaaioa, 

radio, heater, air conditioned. Pretty

S L  .:...... .Z..: $2395
/A  A GALAXIE ‘500’ 6door sedan.

Crutaa-O-Matle transmlsstan. 
power steertag, air conditioned Lots

S ,* ^ . .........$2495

EASY FINANCING
A LFRED  HAMM #  PETE PETTERSON •  SKIPPER N EILL

SWING INTO SUMMER WITH ONE OP 
THESE SWINGING DEALS AT . . .

Big Spring 
Chrysler - Plymouth

500 W. 4th ARNOLD TONN, USED CAR MGR. AM 4-7424

*rm M U0— cm r._ _ ___
HUtSFiNlU) GtMiDS' L-4

ana mm  ...................-it coot!»« ..........
M M X a mmmm ............................. .a a l  Maa— «»at mm kaa . . . .
rm m mmm »«a u n a k .IH *  W wla D»»aw. t*«*.a i ta i-n
4aavla< , a a n iAal-«-M .................
•mm Saa-ra— a-a ana *aatar
l a i  a  a n « mm  .......................  (
k a il L-< a i-n  ........ ............................
t  mm I I  a  armati ana l-w -a -a  
O a iN  laaM. * mmm ..aiNii m » 1  »a 1  .........

H O M E
Fumtture

.... M*«l
IX or*... n*N........ ti(«i

'65 MUSTANG
'W  V 4 ( - a . *aa* I n e - t a e a i

NO MONEY NEEDED
WH ilaarinpH CraM

AM 67421 AM 674U
Ask Far: BO CRAHFURO

H4ROLD Mta-NCE 
AM 67140

Lri Me Order Yaa A 
NEW OUM 
Aa Law As

c m  00

MERCHANDISt

504 W. 2rd AM 34731 INH'XRHOl.D MMilM L-4

r i r r a i lc r  house size
1  B<k. UN* n a i l  REFRIGFJUTOR. aloe |40 H

MR rONDmONER. 3 »  CFM 
down drar..
reconditioned ............... $4916

21 INCH ZENITH TV set $4196
4500 (TM reconditioned Air 
roodiUooer ...................... $60 96

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

111 Msin AM 4-2011

rntm olMlB 9 m i$6i n 11 ru  Ft FJUGIDAIRE RE-

PONTIAC Hardtop 

BUICK 2 D r. Sind

HOWARD JOHNSON'S

$100 SALE!
Fini CaaN — FWst Served

'52 
'50 
'57 FORD 6 Dr.

BITCK 6Dr.
If Tan Are WaMlag Dawa
The Street Aad It Harts 
Year Fart . . .

CALL
AM 4-2501

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
To Qualifiad Buyars

FRIGERATOR, real nice $» 95 ________________ _
 ̂ Rebuilt MAYTAG waMien. e'****CHANDISI 
n . .m o  warranty . . . .  $79 95 A ^

400 E. 3rd AM 44214

i t  SAVE TODAY it

Plan Your Vocation
AIR CONDITIONED 

COMFORT
af a

Goodwill Used Cor
r x  A BONNEVILLE Vista Powtt steertag. brakes, 

factory air conditlooer. Local one-owner car 
sUO in warranty.

/X  A  BUICK iBvicu 4-door. Factory air condltionad. 
power steering, brakes

tX O  PONTIAC station wagon. Power staering and^ 
brakaa Real nice with air conditioner. New 
Urn. Coma try this one.

DID YOU KNOW

$1691.00
f  W ill Daliecr 

A NEW

Volkswagen
TO

YOU
PROM

Western Cor Co.
Aathartsed Sales 6 Senrlra 

2114 W. led AM 6407
rX A  OLDSMOBILE Jet Sur, 4 door sedan, power ’.1, ___ I AUTOMOBILES

Big Sprirtg (Taxas) Harold, Fridoy, May 14, 1965 7-6

L4i.
Terms As Ixiw As $5M Down !t«AO>w Nwr -  «n- m*

__ _ And $5 M Per Month iAM AMU

Lady Kenmure
Portable Dishwasher

4. Automatic Cycles

$184.95 I
Insta Uad

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

483 RunneM AM 4 582

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Uvd SUNBEAM Electric l$!j 
rin. lawn mower ...........  $39 501
!20 In EclipH real-type lawn 

115 Mata AM 6 5 2 0 ...........................  >OTSjj
TESTED *  GUARANTEED ** Echptt Rocket Power |

Repo t . w d Mower ...........................  HI 75
IMS FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerater.|Il Ca. Ft PHILCO, good work
12 cn. f t .  semi • aatonatk, mg condition ............... |M SO
across top freezer Sold for

steering and brakes, factory air conditxner
r x ^  BOWENTLLE Vbta Power steering, brakes.

factory air conditlooer and tlhed steartag
I wlieel
1 ^ X 0  CHEN'ROLET BdAir 4-door sutioa wagon.
I Power steering, brakes, factory air condtUonar.

I  P0NTIAC.tnc|
r  TIE pfoni WHO yjAmiciAJi your buswue ■  
I MO« e-SwUI—k—  A M

M

The
RAINS
CA M E.
b«ri it didn't 
pvt evt the . . .

FLAMES!
WE ARE STILL

e e

AT POLLARD'S

OK USED CARS
TRAILERS ■ 4

MfNMe- tra •»ilfi ) I
-1 W« OA Tre >«r CovrT, M  C  I

it  SERVICE ALWAYS it

Want Ads 

Get Best 
Results

C49 95. NOW-  1149 95 Looks STANLEY 
1» FRI^IDAiRE Refrigerator.l HARDWARE CO.
11 cu. ft., semi-automatic de- ,"Your Friendly Hardware” 
frost, across lop freezer $109 95 Runnels AM 6€221

FRIGIDAIRF. Freezer. 15: Take up >ayment-2 Pc HRY-il'
cv. ft., Approx. 500 Ib. ca

t> Payment
iMclty,W(X)D - WAKEFIELD bedroom 
11816 suite ....................... $9 6  mo

COOK APPU AN TE CO. ^ îc ïà îs ^ .!
400 Fust 3rd AM 67476 | WFÏîTINGHÔL'SF:’ 'automatic

FiacsTOMC Tiats-4 mnw u MV. wisbeT ...........................  $09 95
na mlVrt«l. m th tn t Mwn. jm v n u  J a m .I«< Crm

No Monty Down
TAKE 0\T R  PAYMENTS 

’l l  VAUANT, 6n1M er.
staaiari .......60.0I bm.

*• OPEL statlaa wages.
staadard . . . . .  $31.60 ase. 

SO CHEVROLET
piefcap .......... I47.N a a

H  DODGE. 4-daw
sedaa ............I21.N bm.

Can
GENE ALLEN  

AM 67421 OFFICE

DON'T BUY A 
PICKUP

UntH .Yea See 
Aad Orhre The 

New

GMC
As Lew Aa
$1795

At
SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
C4 E. 3rd AM 4465

MOBILE HOME 
BARGAINS

A
If You Are Planning On Paying 
A Down Pa>'mcnt Our Paymeati 
Are Lower On Five Year COn 
tracts ‘niaa Some Are On Seven 

SEE US
WHILE THE SALE 

LASTS

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

IMI E . >Tl B l| Spilas
AM M !n

OK USED CAR WARRANTY
1S.0004AILI OR U  MONTHS

TERRIFIC SAVINGS «
Impale Super Sport, with 6JH mitea. EqaipoMnt. 
you name it. tt’a got R. If you want all the boury 
at a aavtags. ace this one — you'll buy tt.

^ U B X / D A I  F T  TS Impaia sport sedan This 
V e r i E V I V w U f c l  ooe is loaded with ^  ap

peal, standard transmission. V4, radio, heater, 
white ttrea. factory air. ^ 0 0 0 $
One you would be proud of ...........

TRUCKS FOR SALK ■ 4

O P F I  station wagon. Standard transmtamon 
k / s  EKn luggage rack. WID havu to see tha one 

to runUy appredatt R. C  ^  Q  ^
It’s real sharp .......................................

P | ^ | F | | P  ’M Cbevroist. Su-cybadar. staadard 
transmission, radio, h e a t e r ,  long 

whedbnae. heavy duty rear bomp- C I F O ^  
er. ready for work o r 'p lay .............. 9 * 9 T 9

ONLY A SMALL SAMPLE OF THE L'SED CARS WE 
HAVE IN STOCK. WHATEVER YOLTI NEEDS. 
COME BY AND SEE US. IF WE DONT HAVE IT, 
WE’LL GET TT.

OPEN T IL  9:00 P.M.

I -
, Î'

■ \

f ' l f

GR FJectric Range........ I»  96;MERCHANDISEHi® • • • • • •
DANISH watamt desk . . . .  $40 96

Several Excellent Buys In 
Rocovered Chain

S4H GREEN STAMPS

Good Houwlrriiirv

L a u t o m o b il u M PICKU* RHO TrWlwE « U >  Tacaea. B a ia v a  o m .

AND
•hop

AFELIANCES

107 Johnson AM 6288
PIANOS L4

NOW OPEN
DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 

Wurtltser 
PlanoaDrgBBs-Soltd SUte stereo 

11$ Bast 4th Big Spring
AM6a$T_______

R fe ir PIANOS -  $1$ M Mo

L4FUR.NITURR WANTYID

HOME FURNITURE
Pm* HrOmmé Vmm fyrtmtmm — «aaiaimi 14 *aM ym AM y»ffi

TRAIIJÍRS

I

L4NPUKTINt; G4MIIM1 
FiUVaMWAM't imiI amAm - - ̂ --- - ^ gall«
1i Nanv m a lf. S i i l n MM AAA 41 H
MISCKUJ4NEOÛS 1̂ 11

M ft. tarav. am iL

rO R SA LS—ÇWNwftne #o*a« aré pnrrti 
fa tt i AM > « n . W B W ni > «. Waar-t t

Used Mobile Homes

NOTHING
DOWN

le cnootr Aitriries

I f J .T A K e  lie  paymvftti la o  » 1  Otavro 
* ^ : ivt aktnia a m  j 144. am  a h

AUTO FOR SALE M-1# i 1S01 I. 4th AM 4-7421
«M yni KSWACCN SFOAN I E a t  ié«t Bitvr 4 »  a  m.

FREE
AUTOMOBILES M

Cavara — AH i t i  A n  t  drrv A lila  la Aurthew

û̂koy» ohoy, oo you^^^^angther tWHioUar WHITE MUSIC CO.
M rv tc a L U  FH WCA.

|l$0S Gngg AM 2408

W e Need

HAUL TRUCKS
I

15-1$ yds Long hsul from stork-j 
^  on Texas Highway Dept

Can Laman, T na»-m -S36
W. J. SELDON, Contr.

AIR CONDITIONER 
AND $1000 SAM.NGS 

ON NEW 1905 i r  WIDES

$3490
up to 40% Discount

SKI - FISHING Rlt;s 
MOTORS - BOATS

WS* C M ÏV A O ieT AOOOa v a . r a í» . 
au ta fn lK  II a a n it ilt«  IN I nica. 06  21

Aöa 6ALÍ~ M  Mi l i  M  a *tr tW  or
it»7 Dedgt Caran tl f t ^ ^ m __________
It ié ' CH CVW RET C O *lvé«T ¡B i.E  OW 
c a l. N a 1  Amartcano Ma4ai, aoocn l ’ l
IfM C»^V00LtT~ ZaOO«. 6 cyiMIr, 
ttenOara t t a n n iilt a . rama. a il.M  m am

too eO *0  AOOO« n a l ntca •ar J HmoUt4 AM tmrmmmraé IW .aa AM 4 H t .|

— Tn

AtTU ACUKMSORIKS M-7 
uééo TIMS — è* raía « 1  i  Uw D&C SALES

1961 FORD

6Door Falriane. air conditioned 
good tires Good price for cash

AM 2-278
t NIÒZÇjCLÏ 

d in  T f rahan
CLCAN NO ta r t  SaOBA) ÌNO i t n a i i  am ms- 

angina. AM A4 1 .
OWNSA OOnte Ovanana — N f? AH *n 
Naahr wmi an a an cr trm m . f ic in e n «  aon»iian IIJO. AM Ziti
NO sA ieLA N e 40 00 U  a m  m  cm  mnorrni, tarn tm¡ Ml FkInM Cmatr 

t« M  t  T ia a a .' S a a  ; o w  waai lon f. ■ : wa a m  »v n i ._____________________________
___  _ 'AM 1-4Ö7 AM I  U fll AM VM Oi bu I c K^ leSABW E AMiar t ia n . foe

1  UM rouf ¿anaca :i< n  «Ó YAL ¿ tA / T  moAlla Nana. w rv « r . aaaar W OM  «twrMe.
'  ~  "  CraW  Cmm, jm m m  Janaa. n. m t ar mcrarn tradt Saa ot t im . v a n  ciaonarcatiaM  tm m tn . am'o *  T ra m  Cauri, maca M . AM M R I iJAM a. n i  AMOan*.
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USED
CAR
SALE

'55  CHEVROLET Vi ton pkkw a, •  ey IM er, ttuisA-
urd truiiMiiiasie«i, a ir c e o d m e o e r .......... $595.

'5 9  CHEVROLET 2 doer, V - t .  e u fem etk  tron ô̂ t a
PI0H

'5 i  EORO ‘2  doer Hurdtep ................................} » }
'62 FORD 2 doer, eutoiwntic troasiiaiaaieii . .  $995. 
'62 LARK 4 door. V -t, uwfomotk trewaroo

l i o n ......................................................  f i l a O .
'60 FORD 4 door, V -t, owtemutle fmm*

.........................................................................$19$.

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
I I R K l M  4 «  * 4 1
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Replacement Sought For 
Impeached Sooner Justice
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.ilMt general election 

(AP) — Gov. Henry Bellmoa! Justice Napoieoa Bonaparte 
began looking today for a re- Johnson, 74, a Cherokee Indian,
placement for a State Supreme 
Court Justice found guilty of ac
cepting bribery money and oust
ed from the office be held for 14 
yean

“It is apparent,” said fhe 
eraor, “that it is past the 
for reform in the method of the 
selection of our state officials. 
We win take immediate steps to 
fiO the vancy.” The court is 
elected by the people.

Bellmon will appoint a Justice 
to serve until the November

I gov- 
tune

ENJOY THE BEST

Fried Chicken
IN TOITN

THE TEA ROOMS

listened Impassively Thursday 
as senators, sitting as a court of 
iinpeacbmeat, answered the roll 
call on two hribery accusations. 
Johnson glanoed frequently at 
tally Mieets kept by his attor
n e y  as the votbig nrogressed.

th e  roD can followed three 
hours of private conference by 
the Senate.

“Two-thirds of this court hav
ing voted aye, I declare article 
one to be sustained and you are 
thereby under the Constitution 
and the statutes of Oklahoma 
found guilty and it is the Judg-

ment of the court that you bo 
removed from office as Justice 
of the Supreme Court of Oklaho
ma,” presiding Judge Roy 
Grantham told Johnson. The 
Judge repeated the statement on 
the second count

The vote on each count w u  
S2-1S, the bare minimum fdr 
conviction.

Johnson, a Denmcrat whose 
1 ^ 1  career spans three 
decades, would have completed 
his term January 1N7. He was 
accused of taking a |7,SM bribe 
in a Its? Selected Investments 
Corp. tax appeal case and a 9 ,  
SM payoff in a ItSt Oklahoma 
Co. vt. O’Neil oil leaae case.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
IN  MAIN 1M  tc u a a v

I AM MOVING TO 
401 MAIN 

Northwest Corner 
of RITZ Theater

Grantham's
Watch Repair 

401 Main
Next To Ritx Theater

Reader Defends Liberty 
Of Texas Horned Toads

To the EdRor: | presence is an asset to anyone’s
Horned toads are symbolic of flower beds or garden 

Texas, West Texas In partlcu-
lar.

West Texas 
God put the little creatures 

for a purpose, an their
Australia haa little Koala 

Bean and a strict law protects
characteristics are favorable them 
and arc merits to them.

’They are harmless, make no 
noises, destroy nothing, reqi 
no feeding, no watering, ana de
stroy all red ants and vermin 
undv ahruba and piams. Their

TONIGHT A 
SATURDAY

OPEN U:4S 
AMNi Me 

TU 
AB

ClMrca Se

against being caged up 
and they definitely cannot be 
sent out of the country. Such 

uire law should be enacted here to 
protect the native horned toed.

Everything has been fine un
til suddenly war has been de
clared on the defenselesa little 
creatures Hordes of grownups 
and kids are marching in gan p  
through the streets and even in
vading private yarda, armad

J d W M  
CUUMAmm
iUIA

! P  CONTE 90. Bî iwnFfTiMcaMaMr
I r o M i r o s o i a B m G i S H B m

with aticks. boxM and w hat|^ 
have you. heating ahrube 
piants in search of them.

and

Terrible Loss 
On Carrier 
'Ben' Recalled
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Twen

ty years ago this month, the 
nation learned of one of its most 
grievous losses of World War n

A terribly bettered and 
m ed  aircraft carrier, the 

Pranklia, arrived in New York 
harbor, under her 
after a roundabout cruise froni 
the Padflc, on May 17,1»45 

With-the return to home port, 
the Navy dlaclosed that the 
Franklin, a huge Esaex-dass 
carrier, had been hit to  Jape- 

bombs 60 miles off Japan 
the preceding March It, and 
had been turned into an expiod 
Ing ammunition dunqi.

7M LOST
In eight hours of hen, 724 men 

net. An additional 20S 
were wounded.

<Dne of the Marine idiots 
aboard the “Big Ben” when the 

^  bombs nit 
K. Faught, wi 

on the official records as lost hi 
action but actually survived and 
is now a  government offldnL 

But Faught was the only pilot 
in his r e i ^  room to live. He 
showed up at Mare Island 
Calif., leas one leg, some three 
wiwithf after the msaster.

Faught now It special assist 
ant to the unden ecretarv

r  of 1
office of emergency transporta
tion.

nCHTEB SWEEP 
Faught recaOa that on the 

morning of March U. IMS. the 
Franklin’s aircraft and crews 

preparing to launch a 
fighter sweep over Japan when 

obaervatiao plane reported 
sighting the enemy battleship 
Yamato steaming out of the Bay

getting 
tar the

TONIGHT
A

SATURDAY
DOUM.I
FIA TU R I

OPIN TONIGHT AT 6:00 f J A .  
OPfN SATURDAY A T 12:4S

S H u y g o si«*JWT«15|8E1I

PLUS 2ND FEATURE IN BLAZING COLOB

"Godxilia vs. The Thing"

vale, posted and with sIcm stat ru defy

Private property is private, 
and no one and I naeaa no 
one has the right to invade or 
step in without the owner's per
mission, to gather up anything.
Anyone, grown-up or otherwise, 
who does comes under the same 
category as the common thief 
Older ones should know better 

younger ones should be 
taught to respect the rights of 
othm . Anyone who p i ^  up 
things on private property, 
while the owners are away, are 
thieves and would be Just as 
liable to get a hane. cow, dog. 
cat or anything, if they thought 
they could dispose of it.

These merceoary people
16 and 11 cents each 

toads and It’s gMUag to 
be a iDcratIve business for tbe|<xptoled 
ones who buy them.

I have seen eight large boxes 
fhD. being shipped out of here to 
other states, in two days. At 
this rata they soon will be ex 
dnet here. They aefl for a dollar 
and a half to three dollars hi 
other Mates.

My property is Mrtctly pri

Orders were changed. Mg 
’s pilots were to get the 

Yamato. This meant a d toy  in 
takeoff to permit biieftaig of 

on new navigation In- 
fomutiaa. and changing of the 
aircraft armament 

R was this delay In launching 
that led to tha disaster.

S m X  ON DEC!
As It happened, most of the 

FraakUn’s planes were still on 
tha flight deck, loaded srlth 

IS. rockats. torpedoes and 
machine-gnn ammunttlan, w hn 
a lone Japeneae dive b o a te r — 
its approach unnoted — 
streaked down through the eeriy 
morning base.

The Japanese plane dropped 
two arm ar-ptedng MO-pound 
bombs One hit near the tar- 

are|«nrd elevator and the other on 
the aft part at the Milp. Both 
tank d e ^  into her before they

Terry Cloth
California Hand Prints

. . .  beautiful Terry Cloth

by the yard. . .  soft, absorbent

' oil cotton. . .  fast co b r . . .  and

wonderfully woshobl«. . .  ideol for

beach coots, shif^, table cloths, etc

wide.

Print! 1.59 the yord.

Solid colors, raspberry, turquoise, 

yellow, oronge, red. .  .1.29 the yard.

white . . .  1.00 the yord.

Faught recant that the pOots 
of his aquadm  wera M Beady 
Room S. being briefed on the 
new mtmian. when the fM  
bomb exploded on the deck di
rectly hetow.

Former Premier 
Seeks Comeback

Wayland Sets 
Graduation
PLAINVIEV -  Commaac»- 

neken for the »4th 
at Wayiaad Baptist Col

lage win be Ben H. Wooten 
Dallas banker, and Dr. W. E. 
Nonnan, Qoaaah pastor and 
Wayiaad tiw lae, eccordiag to 
PreeldMt Boy C. MeCtaeg 
Osremoalea a r t  echeduled for 
M a BL. May 9 ,  at 
dat Charch.

la the daae are I
for gradeatioa la May aed Aa-

iag ao. aad I mean 
aayone aad I meaa aayoaa to
trópass here. I s in c H ^  hope TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) — 
that a measure wiH be enacted David Ban-Gurioo, who rasignad 
by thoae who have the author las premier ta June IM . sa: 
tty to do ao. Immediately. l!he ia wilUng to resume 
have seen the so-called little | premiership at the expenae of 
fanuhes of these Itttie toads,his fellow Mapal Labor party 

hi the flower beds and member aad the present pra- 
toteresting aad edu- tnlo'. Levi Eshkol

■ s

P b y te  ia 
tt is both
catioaal to watch them Ben<inr1oa said ’Tharaday

A WHBUg tO lUVU hiS
^ i W e n d a n d  admirer of ™  nmne at tha head of the Mapai

luM in aext November's nadoa 
MRS DAVID WALDO JONESlal electloas M ao requested by 
P.O. Box lU  Itha party.

TODAY A 
SATURDAY

OPEN I : «  
AdaNs Me 

ilBMca Free

f n m f k la k l

irsmoGBEST
£MT[RTAHUm

aarom cK
m s tm i

m T H lÀ Ü Ê H JO !

B m m - t S B S S m m - iS B n B B
■ l a a n n i

Sai)Pf̂ u.';i
Homp of fhp World? Grpatpqf 15C Hamburqpr!

Wootan. chainBBa of tha board 
of dlractori  of Dallas 
Saviacs aad Loa 
M a dlractar of tha 
Foondatioa of Texas, and 'tha 
aaanity board of tha SoodMni 
BapUst Coaventioa and is chair 
nun of the board of regents of 
North ’Texas State Univarrity. 
He has alM servad as chalmian 
of tha board of trasteM of Bay- 
tas Ualvcrslty Medical Canter 
aad wat presMent of the Fed
eral Home Loaa Bank of LJttIi 
HOCE, vico pmiiMBi oi m  
pnblic National Bank ot DaOat. 
pnmidsBt of F M  Natioaal 
of Dallas Spedal
■CEKWI D H i(  ■EinOQ
Top SahninaB. aad 
neaifliner. aad glvaa Baratío A1- 
gsr Award hy Amaricaa Schoola 
and CoOiges AaMdatioe

Dr. Normea M pastor of F In t 
Bapdot Charch. Quanak, 
bao a  loag oarvica ao a Vay-
land traalaa. Ha wfll daUvar tha 
baocalaoreate chaOaagi at Com* 
mancamoot.

1

• • 0 0 9

for this event!
in observance of National 
Cotton Week . . . We ore offer

ing these tremendous fashion 
values at a tremendous savings.

One Grx>up

Wayfamd sanlors win be I 
ad Iqr PreaideBt and Mra. Mc- 
Chaw wBh Tha Praaidenfo 
oapdoa from 7 to f  p m.. May 
17, Is tha Prarident'a Homa aad 
Iqr tha AModadon of 
Stodants with the tradttioaal 
Gold Key Dhmar that

Cotton Dresses
10.90Values 

To 18.95
(Both Shops)

them into the ahmmi group at 
ly 26. at tha lavitatioa of 
Nall Record.

7:M, Ma: 
Dr. W 
secraUiy of the amodatloo

One Group

Ex-Secretary To 
Baker Eulogized

Cotton Shorts
LENOIR cm r, T n a ., (AP) 

— Carata Tylar, aacretary 1 
I te  Baker, was auloflaad i 
'kind, sweat uaaelffaih girl, 
Me w u  hartad In her u tiv a  

Lmoir City bars. .
The haui-ayad buuty  par- 
had la tha crash of a aman 

plana la the Atlantic Ocean near 
Ooaaa Cttv, Md., Sunday. Buri
al w u  la Lakavlaw Cametary.

Tha Rev. AA.  Cartton, pastor 
of Calvary Baptift Church, n ld  
M lu Tylar, N , “had a warm 
hoait aad a darira to be 

oMtaat” aad w u  “aooraad by 
aomedmu bratal prau.”
M lu Tylar caaw to 

ittantlon whan M 
bafora a Saaata 
which w u  iavaitifattac BahM's 

actlvtttu.

To 5.95 
Values 3.00

(Swartz jr. Shop)

Spacious Free Forking

1
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